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C^PLISINORTH MIDDLETOWN \Vk ir*- the people’s friends. We re-

p nr vm.ii linen and pat neck bands ou

Haggard & Reed.
A XtMTs C«ne<l t-'nmi County

Vvff i iH-t s.

Frutn fh Mtrcinu.

Dan MitfO II :> inrned Saturday af r-

n •* u fioux a trip to Iv a’

Regular Qnart:^riV Meeting services

a tUH Alefhoii.<t * 'hnrch Saturday n ght
and Sunday.

Died.—

S

unday niitht last, near Pleas-
arui VaiRy, Mrs. Doses Kin es, sister of

Airs. Max Metzger, of this city.

A birthday eutertainmeut was triven

in honor of Aliss Aliranda’s sixteenth an-
niversary at the country seat of her
parents, .Mr. and Alr.s. W. S. Potts, last

Friday night

The Children's Day exercises at the
Ale»^hodist rhurc^' Sunday morniug
and at the C’hristian Church Sunday
evening Were very interesting indeed,
and were largely attended.

Dr. A 0. Meredith, of Lnnisville, one
of the oldest and most sncoessfal homoe-
opathic puysicians in th j State, was the
niest of Dr Al. Dill’s fandlv from Sat-

urday until Alouday afternoon.

Iiiterestins <i.ithere»l ISy

S:K‘< isil .Si-rilie.

Ed Rice is in Mis-onri on business.

Jt)hn P. Bant a. ot C.irlisle, is in

to vv u

.

Mr. B. Al. Renlck, of Paris, was n
town on .Saturday.

Miss N. ttie lan^ket. of Georgia, is tl e

guest of Mrs. Ed Ric ^

Aliss Julia De.sha.of Cynthiana, is the
guest of Alisa Al iry R tsu.

S, T. Turley, of Centerville, was in

town, Alouday and Tuesd.iy.

.Miss Fieet.i Green, of Alt. Sterling, is

vibUiug the .Misses Siiiiliuau.

.Maj. 8 W. Green, ot K Al. I
,
L\u-

dou, Ky., is at home for the vacaiion.

Aliss Helen Barkley, of Alaysvilie, is a
pleasant visitor at Airs. R. D. Wea/ei's.

Air. B. B. Beau, deiightfnlly enter-

tained a number of frietiUs, Wednesday
evening.

Aiiss Lillie Willi.ims left Alouday for

Missouri to be at the bedside of her
mother who is dangerously ill.

Charley Ed Riee. of Fulton, who has
been t Me guest ol ills father, Air. R. Al,

Rice, returned home on Friday.

E. B and Asa Dooley, William Rag
land, William H s e and illiam

Henry spent last weeK at Oil Springs.

Miss B ssie Davis, who has been the
guest ot fnends at various points m
iveutucky tor several mouths, left lor

Cin'-iuiiati, Alouday, from whence she
will go to Alexico, Alo

Aliss Iva Collins entertained a niiiii-

ber of frie'.ds at her beautiful homo ou
last Friday evening. Aliss Collins, who
was graduated at the K. C ami B. Col-
lege this year, proved a most excellent

hostess for the many boys and girls just

free from scuool as well jis otheis who
have already fiiuade a “commence-
ment’*iu lite-w )ik.

Of our Mid .MavMctcliamlisii.g. Your iiirp will diow that Lex
ington is the iiiiturnl trade e<*nler of the Blue (itas.s Seetion. am
that Our Store i.s the converging: ])oiut for Bu' ers of Furnitmi*
Carpet.'^, Wall Paper ami Draperies is what we ii 11 you now.

Draperies.
It is our ambition to have you look through tl.i-- stock.

riuny Curts at -So .40 a ])air

Scrim Curtains ?1L40 a ]>air

Xew Fish Net 20c a yard

Upholstery goods in large variety.

WAI BOOK
i'3

'
* cn>:te- -ui -.n J P inuin Yoniig.

Aiiai .a;t \\jirvMli S ran. tht- Mavy,
all (li f-ase^. Hr TO*' s:;ii s. ett; Por-
traits and I ngiaubit.- ;>t DcVey and all

nron.tl!^ I't ‘
^ Fr aiv lioi; pages.

M:ts>V' v( Millie A irvi lon.^'v cheap.
Bestauihoi> Id < >i is utiii-ntic. official

boo.’;. E.'cp. fi- ncr- ni.r i;*-cr s.sary. Any
body t'hij .-r-.l I . Lii(. as successful
as geTitleiUHn. V\ » ar** ihe largest sale
scrirdiOn b«iok firn‘ in Ann lica. Write
u.s. Fifty persons are nrn ployed m our
corvfcsiiondeiice o-paitjitnt aloics to
serve you. O ;r bo<jk is jn.st out. Get
Hueiicy now anil be ti.st in the field.

Large .aOc War Alap in '•olorg free with
hook or outfit. Oth-r valuable
nreminios. 'i'r*‘'nendous seller. Big-
gi St money :n.ik r i^ver known Most
liberal terms guaranteed. Agenta
making ^l.OO to 808.00 per day.
Twenty fi.-ivs credit given. Freight
paid. Full hook s -ut prepaid to agents,
81 4.") Splendid s.unpR ontfii and full
instructions free for nine 2-cent stamps
to pav postage. Mention this paper.

MONKOK IIOOK CO.. Dep’r. 31, Chicago,!!!.

Catarrh is one of the most obstinate
diseases, and hence the most difficult
to get rid of.

There is but one way to cure it.
The disease is in the blood, and all the
sprays, washes and inhaling mixtures
in the world cun have no permanent
effect whatever upon it. Swift’s Spe-
cific cures Catarrh permanently, for it is
the only remedy ^which can reach the
disease and force it from the blood.
Mr. B. P. AIcAIlister, of Harrodsburg,

Ky., had Catarrh for years. He writes:
“I could see no improvement whatever,

though I was constantly treated with sprays

0
and wa.shes, and differ-
ent inhaling remedies—
in fact, I could feel that

, each winter I was worse
I

than the year previous.
I “Finally it was
J brought to my notice

that Catarrh was a blood
disease, and after thiuk-
ing over the matter, I

_ saw it wasunreasonable
to expect to be cured by

^ remedies which only
reached the surface. I

vV then decided to try
S. S. S., and after a few bottles were u.sed. I no-
ticed a perceptible improvement. Continuing
tne remedy, the di.sc.;,se was forced out of my
system, and a compjete cure was the result.
I advise all who have this dreadful disea.se to
abandon their local treatment, which has never
lone them any good, and take S. S. S.,a rem-
edy that can reach the disease and cure it.”

To continue the wrong treatment for
Catarrh is to continue to suffer. Swift’s
Specific is a real blood remedy, and
cures olistinate, de^'p-Seated diseases,
which other remedies have no effect
whatever upon. It promptly reaches
Catarrh, and never fails to cure even the
most aggravated cases.

Wall Paper
Have* YOU f-een our ea>t wiuihiw'? It would he like painting the

lilv or gilding gold to attempt a de.-^criiiiion of their colors and designs.

Prices are the very lo.west. We invite com iiari'Cn.

Furniture.
Siiecial Center Tal les .‘i'hI palm stamU, .lardiiii; ro and Taborettes,

all the ne v fini-hes. See th-^ a.-.^ortmen t.

Tables So.oO now, ii<ual Value So. Palm . mis ?'2 oO now, usu 1

value S4 . Tahorettes now, usual value v3oii.

SEE US for BABY UOACIIFS and FANCY CABBIAGE COVERS.

.Stay Of VV;itf».rs Party I.rin'iteii

1'HEuotel Watters Pa.ty wi l remain

ill Paris buT ^ ^hor: tim i lUd th^ da^s

which j’oa can p' <ce yonr orders will

sTOii be past. lhe> .stui ii at the Hotel

Windsor is a v i \- l usv p’.;c .* as ibey are

putting the finish' ug ti.ic i s oa a nuui-

ber of portraits liinv aliuoM n aJy for

delivery. T lis o iportuniiy ti procure

portraits by celebr itei artists should

not be neglo 'ted Remember ih'fir stiy

ill Paris is IimiK d. uf)

Carpets, Furniture Wall Pape*.

AND TUE

We h.ave arrnugi-d a Clubbing Rate

bv which we can give

Linen sent to B.uii bon Btecam Lauu
drv is washed white, iiot while w’ashed,

We save yon generous jiart of this sum.
•ieud or bring your cash w'iih order to

IS Purely Vegetable, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
dangerous minerals.
Books mailed free by Swift Specific

Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

NEW YORK WORLDi
Mi.ss Iva Collier has as her guests Aliss

Lula Collins, ot Pevvte Valley, Aliss

Marv" Carpenter, of Houstouville, Miss
Bertha McCorkee, of Eminence, Ky.,
and a geutleuiau or so (iiaines not im-
portanthtir the week. Misses Iva Col-

lins, Bertha AicCorkee and Alary Car-
penter constituted the graduating class

of the K C. & B. College this year. We
ventured to remark to Prof. Thomson,
that if he taught for years to come, in

the Bluegra.ss or in the hills, a class of

better, prettier or more lovable young
I

ladies would never be sent from his

school-room to begin life. One and ail

of us regret to see them leave our com-

Oin “College Day” was more of a hit

than our eugiiveera’ most ambitious
hopes anticipated. The Kentucky Clas-
sical and Business College, an institu-

tion over half a century old, has the
most desirable surroundings of any col-

!
lege in the State. It is a school of

j

which Bourbon county may justly be
I

proud. The public, by liberal patron-
1 age, is showing its appreciation. A
! large and representative audience

j

greeted the reiidr ring of the programs
I

on each day. With logical educational
advantages, and the straight lorw’ard

I

busintss course of her officers, t!ie K. C.

i
& B College claims the atteutiou of all

I

knowledge seekers.

THE BOURBON NEWS
lluilt by J. H. Stivers

Full line of repairs on hand.

O. EDWARDS

TUllICE-A-AVEEK EDITION
Pauis, Ky,

18 PajieH a Week . . .

. . . 15<» Papers a Year

FOPv ONE DOLLAR
A GENTS W.ANT'ED FOK ‘ WAR

W1 1’H 8PA1N.” including battles
on sea and land. Contains all about
armies, navies, forts and warships of
r.oth uatinup and graphic story of the
^reat victory of the gallant Dewey; tells

werything about Sampson, f^hley,
Fitzhugb Lee and commanders, by Hon.
faiues R.iukin Young, the intrepid
leader fer Cuba libre in the halls of
Coiigre.^s. The largest war book pub- ^

hshecR GW large pages 100 superb iihis-

tratioris, inauv in richest colors. Has
large colored maps. Biggest book,
highi-st eom missions, lowest price; only
81 T"). Each ftuHsoriber receives grand
8100 preuiinni free Demand enor-
mous; harvest for agents; IK) daj’s credit;
freight pdd; outfit free. Write to-day.
Address. The National Book Concern,
Dept. 15. fi50 Dearborn street, Chicago.
(2Smy-8t)

Published every .'%iternate Day except
Sunday.

Also, the best line of

Tongue and Tongueless Cultivatoi's

in town :

Ma\ta Banner. New Western
Acme Spring Trip.

Call ami examine "oods and "et iirices.

The Thrice-a-AVeek Edition of The
New York Would is first among all

“weeklf” papers in size, frequency of

publication, and the freshness* accuracy
and variety of ita contents. It has all

the menu u gi-cat »i0 d.-titY at the
the price of ailollaf Weekly. Its jwliti-

cal news is prompt, complete, accurate
and impartial as all Its readers will tes-

tify. It is against the monopolies ami
for the people,

It prints the heWs of all the world
having special correspondence fnuu all

important news i>oiuts ou the globe. It

has brilliant illustrations, stories bj
great authors, a cai*ltal humor page,
complete markets, dG*partmeut8 for the

household ami womeui'."* work and othei

special departineuts of usual interest.

We offer this nm iiualcd newspaiie?
and The Boi upivn Nev .e fogetber one
year for 25
The regular snbscnptinn price of the

two pape'rs is ^8.00

— FOR —
Rheurnati.'jm. 8i iataca, I,umbago
Obesitv vi.i Flc.-hiUASs via Emacia-
tion via Leaue,-';; Skin and Blood

DisA'ase.'., Kidney Dihe.a.'^es.

Nervous Diseases;

A."! lima. Catarrh, etc.

kOR '"ALE By

CKAS N. FITUIAN,
At A. Shire’s jeweliw store. Paris, lly

Salks.

—

\1. Kahn rec“nlly imrchased
the tullowiug eiuck of the parties
n ined : Ui A Dt ttwiller, ouecow, 825;
W’. S. JoTiAjs, one heifer, J.^ W.
Y.mug, Sr., one cow ami a h< ifer.856 40;

J. AV. Young, Sr
,
one steer, 8>4.G'J; C.

Al. Skiiimau, one heifer iGG5 ids. at 8*l)i

8'2;3.95; J. E. Buardmau, Carlisle, one
CO ,v (1 075 Ibi:. at :31c), 8:57. G‘>; Jake
Everman, 9 sheep, 8-7.G5; J, \V. Pres
cott. 2 steers. 8 ewes and :3 sheep, 8G9 :35;

Jett Vv'ells, one cow and a calf, 8‘22.50;

D, W. Sletld, one cow (1 085 lbs at 8-2.G0),

828. oO; Ed Rice, 2 bucks (350 lbs. at
23c), 88 75; C H Howe, one number one
calf, 8-22.50.

F. M. Gillispie, one heifer to J. E
Boardman, of Carlisle, 840; C. Gillispie,
one cow and calf to same, 8-50; Clifton
Gillis{)ie, 3 heifers to same, 884 40; J C.
Bryan, one cow to same, 82G.

J. VV. Skillman, Jr., 12 hogs to (4. W.
Gardner, of Paris, 878 92; Roy H. Harp,
1 horse to S. C.Carj)enter,(J Ali lersburg,
850; F Al. & C. Gi'lispie, 4 heifers to
Louis Watz, of Mt. Sterling, 81G2.70,
Thos. J. Judy, 3 cattle (2.GOO lbs. at 4cj
to C. F. Keese, of Mt. Sterling, 8107.GO;
Bratton Bros , 6 small heifers to M.
Kahn. 8110.80; C L. Kerr, 2 horse's to
J E Kern, of Paris, 8190; J. \V. D3Ug-
las, one st^er to .1. E. Boardman, of
Carlisle, 8'20; J. Walter Payne, 1 baj'

horse to J. E. Kern, of Paris, 8100; B.
F. Shipp, of Paris, one bay gelding to
C. L. Kerr, $67.50; Jas. Combs, one bay
gelding to C, L. Kerr, |75; Jack Clark,
of Mt. Sterling, 47 sheep to F. M. & C.
Gillispie, 8193.45; W. F. Talbott, of
Carlisle, one calf to same, 81*2; D. T.
Howard, of Carlisle, 12 bogs to same,
855.25; A B. Mason, of Mt. Sterling, 29
lambs to same, 8132 55; Lige Taulbee, of
Mt. Sterling, 10 lambs to same, $40;
Thos. ^nville, of Carlisle, 20 shoats to
F. M.^-'iispie, 873.50; B. Hopkins, 9
sheep (162 lbs. at 2jc) to F. M. Gillispie.

840.50; J. N. Walden, one son el geldirg
to C. L. Kerr, 850; Lot R. Henry, one
brown gelding to R. M. Rice, $120.

“Roxy.”

^Aavt cha/ru^td /nig mi/nd, oj ifiz

(fl Loud iakun ihutt /iJiLck e||&cted /iik<)ijou^u

f/awve., joavL (S/iyn /l /cfuvnaexi muOwTu.

I lave ju?'.t received
stylish new

Sold by James Kennedy, Druggist

turn

3C^3ES»® h The only safe, sure and

PENNYROYAL PILLS SSS-HI Bale I II I IIV7 I I In I ed to married. Ijadies.
Ask for DR. MOTT’S PE2T3TYEOYAI. PIDDS and take no other.

Send for circular. Price $1.00 per box« 6 boxen for $.5.00.
I3K,. 3I07n."*H CUKMIUAL. CO.. • Cleveland Oltio.

iippcai ance

I caa snpply any Deed in the vehicle line
on short notice and with up-to-date jobs, first-

class in every respect.
My repair department is first-class, as I em-

ploy p^ood workmen. In soliciting your patron-

For Sale By W. T. Kr<H>kA, ‘DruggiHt.

Much muiv than two dollars’ worth of

(juality.

age I promise good work and satisfactionKioii

J. H. HAGGARDHere are a few reasons wh}’ II. S Stout ha.'^ succeeded in building
up the largest tailoring business in Pans:

FIRST—He recognized the fact that five years ago that the only
day of big profits and small sales was past.

SECOND—He cuts the price of tailor-made garments at least 40
PER CENT.

THIRD—He kept up the quality of his m.iterials, his styles and
Lis workmanship.

FOURTH—He always does as he advertised. meets every requirement of a crtti-

Sr CAL typewriter-using public it is

r the leader in improvements, the most
DURABLE MACHINE MADE, AND DAILY IN THOU-

SAJIDS OF OF-As a result of this system he has built up a large trade that appre-

ciates the fact tliat they save twenty dollars on a single Suit or Over-
coat. “Many customers at a small profit rather than a few customers
at a big profit,” says H. S. Stout.

If you want credit, your high-p^ice taibr gladly extends it, for he
makes you pay dearly for it in the end.

Why not turn over a new leaf—wear the best, save money, by
^ving H. S. Stout 0 trial?

He makes the Finest Imported Suits for

Don’t use any other but Purity

flour from Paris Milling Co.—tell

your grocer you want up other.

All grocers keep it.

Ask for

Our
New
Art

Catalositte

$3 SHOE the^WorVd.
For 14 years this shoe, by merit
alone, has distanced all competitors.

W. L. Douglas S8.50, 84.00 and M.OO
shoes are the productions of skilled workmen,
from the best material possible at these prices.
Also 8S.50 and shoes for men, 8S.50|
89.00 wd 81.75 for boys and youths.

W. L. Douglas shoes are Indorsed
by over I,0(i0,(i00 wearers as the best
In style, fit and durability of any
shoe ever offered at the prices.
They are niaile in all the latest

-F shapes and styles, and of every vari-
ety of leather.

If dealer canm>t snoply yon. write for cata-
logue to W. L> Dougii:!>,' Brockiou, Moss. Sold by

We use the soap that tackles the dirt

and not the shirt.

(tf) Bourbon Steam Laundry.
The Smith Premier Typewriter Co^

412 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, Ohio
H. S. STOUT, Manager

JOE MUNSOX, Cotter. McDermott & Spears
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CAPLISL'LNORTH MIDDLETOWN
p Strategic Point
Morchyiuliyii g. Your luji]) will 'how th it Lex
iiral trade center of the BIuh (iias.-^ Section, am
the converLring ]>oint ho- Biivers of Furniton'
»)or and Draiieriers is what weull vou now.

\Vk ire the people’s friends. We re-

l> or linen and put neck bands on

Haggard & Reed.
tinthereil IJy A X<;»v» Culled Fnttu N»cn«»lH8 Couuty

Ed Rice is in Mi.s'^oiivi on business.
{

Fmtu //< * Mtrcuru.

John P. Banta. ot Carlisle, is in Dan Mitcii-il revnrned Saturday af r-

towu. n M n from a trip to ^e'.v York

Rettnlar Quarterly Meen’iig services

a‘ tUH MethoJir^t Church Saturday n ght
and Sunday

.

Died.—

S

unday ni«ht last, near Pleas-
arui ValRy, Mrs. Vioshs Kin.es, sisler of

Mrs. Max Metzger, of this city.

A birthday entertainment was triven

in honor of Miss Miranda\s sixteenth an-
niversary at the 'lountrv seat of her
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. W. S. Potts, last

Friday night

The Children's Day exercises at the
3lethodist Cburc*^ Sunday morning
and at the Chi istian'tJliurch Sunday
evening were vary iiitt^rt-stiug indeed,

and were largely attended.

Dr. A C. Meredith, of Louisville, one
of the oldest and most successful homoe-
opathic paysician.s in th^ State, was the
iruest of Dr i\l. Dill’.s fa'uilv from Sat-

urday untU Monday afternoon.

WAI BOOK
i<y ( omries'Ui.-.n .1 R inKiii Young.
All a!.*M;t V\ fir V Oil S’ hiu. Ihe K;;vy,
all di H. ;Tt s;;i! s. t-tc Por-
trait.'* find 1 om.i^djit.- ot Dc.vey and all

nron.iiiM i Fe.o ly iiU( pages.
V‘ voia me. arvt lou.-iv’ cdieap.

Best ail ihoish’: Ci i.v utLentic. offic ial

boo!;. E.'coi u- net- not i.'-e; s.'jary. Any
bodv t’fiij sell i . Liiiiies fis buccessful
as "eTitlem^^n. U> ar“ ihe largest sut>-

scriiit.on book tirn* in Ana lic-a. Write
u.s. Fifty persons are employed in our
correspondence d partn int alone, to
serve yon. O ir >io<fk is ju.st out. Oet
atreucy now and be first in the field.

Large uOc War Map in co’ore tree with
t)Ook or outfit. Other valuable
premiuies. 'i'r*-'ne?idous seller. Big-
gest money :iiak r ever known Most
liberal terms guaranteed. Agents
making .thOO to $-38.00 per day.
Twenty days credit given. Freight
paid. Full ;mio!i s *ut prep.iid to agents,
$l 4.") Splendid sampF outfit and full
insTrnetmTis free for nine 2-cent stamps
to pay post-age. Mention this paper.

MOXKOF 1JOOK CO., DepP. 31, ChicHgo,lll.

raperies ' Mr. B. M. Renlck, ut Parrs, was n

;

town on .Saturday.

! Miss N. ttie Lo(.*ket, of Georgia, is tl e
' guest of Mrs. Ed Ric-.

1 Miss Julia De.sha.of Cynthiana, is the

j

guest of Misb Mar.v R tsu.

' S. T. Turley, t>f Centerville, was in

! town, Mouday ami Tuesday.

I

Miss Fleet;i Green, of Mt. Sterling, is

vibUiug the .Misses Siiiiliuau.

Maj. .S W. Green, ot K M. I , L\u-
;
don, Ky., is at home for the vacaiion.

;

Miss Helen Barkley, of Maysville, is a
'.pleasant visitor at Mrs. R. D. Weayei’s.

Mr. B. B. Bean. deJightfnlly enter-

I

taiued a number of friends, Wednesday
evening.

Miss Lillie Willi;uus left Monday’ for
i iMissouii to be at tne bedside of her
' mother who is dangerously' ill.

Charley Ed Rice, of Fuitou, who has
been tne guest ot his father, JMr. R. M.

: iiice, returned home on Friday.
t

E. B ami Asa D.udey’, William Rag
I land, Vv'iliiam H se and illiam
' Henry’ spent la.'t week at Oil rfi»riugs.

Miss B-ssie Davis, who has been the

:
guest of friends at various points in

j

Keutuckv tor several mouths, left lor

riu'.-ianati, Mo.iday, from whence she
will go to Mexico, Mo

j

Miss Iva Collins eutertuined a num-

j

her of friends at her beautiful home on
: hist Friday evening. Miss Collins, who
j

was graduated at the K. C and B. C j1-

i lege this year, proved a must excellent
! lioste.ss for the uiaiiv boy s and girls just

i

free from scuool as well as others who
I have already smahe a “coinmence-
I
meut’'in lite-w nk.

Catarrh is one of the most obstinate
diseases, and hence the most difficult
to get rid of.

There is but one way to cure it.
The disease is in the blood, and all the
sprays, washes and inhaling mixtures
in the world can have no permanent
effect whatever upon it. Swift’s Spe-
cific cures Catarrh permanently, for it is
the only remedy which can reach the
disease and force it from the blood.
Mr. B. P. ^IcAllister, of Harrodsburg,

Ky., had Catarrh for yeai-s. He writes:
“I could see no improvement whatever,

though I was constantly treated with spraysO and washes, and differ-
ent inhaling remedies

—

in fact. I could feel that
each winter I w'as worse
than the year previous.
^
“Finally It was

Have you seen mir c*a>t window'? It woubi be like painting the

lilv or gilding gold to attempt a de.-^criiition of thidr colors and designs.

Piice.s are the very lowest. We invite compari>*ri-.

Furniture.
Si>ecial Center Tal les a-ul jiahn stamL, -lardini* i-i-' and Taborettes,

all the no v fini-lies. See assortment.

Tables 63.o0 now, U'Ual Value So. l‘alm .^‘ainls ?2 oO now, usii 1

value Si. Taborettes So now, usual value So •”)*>.

SEE rS for BABY COACIIFS and FANCY CABhIAGE COVERS.

St;iy Of Watters Frirty Lhiiiteil

The note 1 Watters Pa”ty will remain

ill Paris bu^ a -*bort tim j -iiid thi days

which you cm p‘ me your orders will

soon be {.vist. Iheir stu« ia at the Hotel

W’inilsor is a v rv l.usv p’.:c • as ibey are

])uttiiig the finish’ug t j.ic i- s on a num-
ber of portraits dow aliuoM ready for

delivery. Tais opportrmi^v to i-rocure

portraits by celebrated artists ehould

not be uegle ded Remember Ih-^'ir stsy

ill Pari.s is limited. (tf)

Carpets, Furniture Wall Pape\

AND TUE

We have arrang‘-d a Clubbing Rate

by which we cau kive

Linen sent to Baui bon Steam Lauu
dry is wash^il white, iiot white washed,

We save you gem rous part of this sum.
''tend or bring your cash with order to

is Purely Vegetable, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
dangerous minerals.
Books mailed free by Swift Specific

Oompany, Atlanta, Georgia.

NEW YORK WORLDMiss Iva Collier has as her guests Miss
Lula Collins, ot Pewte Valley, Miss
Mary’ Carpenter, of Honstonville, Miss
Bertha McCorkee, of Eminence, Ky.,
and a gentleman or so (names not im-
portantAor the week. Misses Iva Col-

lins, Bertha McCorkee and Mary Car-
penter constituted the graduating class

of the K C. & B. College this year. W’e

ventured to remark to Prof. Thomson,
that if he taught for years to come, in

the Blr.egra.ss or in the hills, a class of

better, prettier or more lovable young
ladies would never be sent from his

school-room to begin life. One and all

of us regret to see them leave our com-
muuity^

Oiu “College Day” was more of a hit

than our engineers’ most ambitious
hopes anticipated. The Kentucky Clas-
sical and Business College, an institu-

tion over half a century old, has the
most desirable snrroaudiugs of any col-

lege in the State. It is a school of
w’bich Bourbon county may justly be
proud. The public, by liberal patrou-
age, is showing its appreciation. A
large and representative audience
greeted the reudr.riug of the programs
on each day. With logical educational
advantages, and the straight forward
business course of her officers, the K. C.
& B College claims the attention of all

knowledge seekers.

THE BOURBON NEWS
i?uilt by J. H. Stivers

Full line of repairs on hand.

O. EDWARDS

TUllICE-.V-U’EEK EDITION
pAias, KY,

18 Pages a Week . . .

. . . 15<{ Papers a War

FOR ONE DOLLAR
A GESl'S WANTED FOK "WAR
xX NVI I’H SPAlX.'’ including battles
on sea and land. Contains all about
armies, navii's. forts and warships of
r.oth nations and graphic story of the
ireat victory of the gallant Dewey; tells

werything about Sampson, i^hley,
Fitzhngb Lee and commanders, by Hon.
fiiiues Rankin Young, the intrepid
leader for Cuba fibre in the halls of
Congress. The largest war book pub-
lished; GGl large pages 100 superb iikis-

t rations, rrianv in richest colors. Has
large colored iiiape.

,
Biggest book,

highest commissions, lowest price; only
$1 7'). Each flir*^'«criber receives grand
$l 00 preiriuin free Fiemand eaor-
iiiou.s; harvest for agents; JO days credit;
freight paid: outfit free. Write to-day.
Address. The National Book Concern,
Dept. 15. J50 De-irborn street, Chicago.
(28my-8t)

Published every Alternate Day except
Sunday.

Also, the best line of

Tongue and Tongueless Cultivators

in town ;

Banner. New Western
Acme Spring Trip.

Call ami examine goods and get iH’ices.

The Tbrice-a-Week Edition of The
New Yokk Would is first among all

“weekly” papers in size, frequency of

pnblicatioi, and the freshness, accuracy
and viudety of ito contents. It has all

the meriio u gt jaf $0 dilltt at thr

the price of a dollar Weekly. Its iKiliti-

cal news is prompt, complete, accurate
and impartial as all Its readers will tes-

tify. It is agaiu^^t the monopolies auL
for the people.

It prints the bf-tfrs of all the world
having special correspondence fr<»m all

important news iKiints on the globe. It

bas brilliant illustrations, stories bj
great authors, a capital humor page,
complete markets, d*^partineuts for the

household and women’s work and othei
special departmenrs of usual interest.

We offer this unennaled newspaiiet
and Thf. Bni uix.vn Nkv>^ logcther one
year for $2 25

The regular subscription price of the

tw’o papt'rs is $J.0O

lIlTil C.lll!.\[T

— FOR —
Rheumatism. S< iataca. Lumbago
Obesity vi.i Fle.-ilnnAss via Emacia-
tion via Leane.-<; ykiu and Blood

Diseases. Kidney Disea.'ies,

Nervous Diseases;
Asthma, ('afarrh, etc.

boH -^ALE By

CHA3 N.- FITHIA2J,
At A. Shire’s jewelry store, Paris, lly

Sales.— Vl. Kahn recently’ purchased
the tollowing ^lock of the parties
n uneij : Oi A Dett wilier, one cow, $-25;

W. S. Jones, one heifer, $J0; J.^ W.
Y.iung. Sr., one cow and a ht ifer.$56 40;
J. W. Young, Si- , one steer, $24. OU; C.
M. Skiiimaii, one heifer iGG5 lbs. at $J),

$23.95; J. E. Boardmau, Carlisle, oue
CO ,v (i 075 lbs. at 3

'.«•). $37.09; Jakt
Everuian, 9 sheep, $27.05; J. \V. Pres
cott. 2 steers. 8 ewes and 3 sheep, $09 35;

.letf Wells, one cow and a calf, $22.50;
D. W. Sledd, one cow (1 085 lbs at $2.00),

$28. 30; Ed Rice, 2 bucks (350 lbs. at
2.(c), $8 75; C H Howe, oue number oue
calf, $22.50.

F, M. Gillispie, one heifer to J. E
Boardmau, of Carlisle, $40; C. Gillispie,
one cow and calf to same, $50; Clifton
Gillispie, 3 heifers to same, $84 40; J C.
Bryan, one cow to same, $20.

J. VV. Skillmau, Jr.. 12 hogs to C4. W.
Gardner, of Paris, $78 9-2; Roy H. Harp,
1 horse to S. C.Carpeuter,(/f Mi lersburg,

$50; F M. & C, Gi'lispie, 4 heifers to
Louis Watz, of Mt. Sterling, $102.70,
Thos. J. Judy, 3 cattle (2,090 lbs. at 4c)
to C. F. Keese, of Mt. Sterling, $107.00;
Bratton Bros , 6 small heifers to M.
Kahn. $110.80; C L. Kerr, 2 horse's to
J E Keru, of Paris, $190; J. W. Djug-
las, one 8t*-er to J. E. Boardmau, of
Carlisle, $20; J. Walter Payne, 1 bay
horse to J. E. Kern, of Paris, $100; B.
F. Shipp, of Paris, oue bay gelding to
C. L. Kerr, $67.50; Jas. Combs, one bay
gelding to C. L. Kerr, $75; Jack Clark,
of Mt. Sterling, 47 sheep to F. M. & C.
Gillispie, $193.45; W. F. Talbott, of
Carlisle, oue calf to same, $12; D. T.
Howard, of Carlisle, 12 bogs to same,
$55.25; A B. Mason, of Mt. Sterling, 29
lambs to same. $132 55; Lige Tanlbee, of
Mt. Sterling, 10 lambs to same, ^0;
Thos. Linville, of Carlisle, 20 shoats to
F. M. Gillispie, $73.50; B. Hopkins, 9
sheep (162 lbs. at 2Jc) to F. M. Gillispie,

$40.50; J. N. Walden, one son el geldirg
to C. L, Kerr, $50; Lot R. Henry, one
brown gelding to R. M. Rice, $120.

“Roxy.”

(5Aavt efio/njed. nmM mvMcL, A^ooti/io^ ikz

x)J
6u^^,xI6Xl

/X. nji/ai ao' iAai c9

kcuL iah/n 1-We /i^AicA e^tdtd

^eu/ie, xi/iad (S/tyn xi /cfuLriqed /niaTu.

I Lave iur.t received
stylish new

turn

>V TTfc The only safe, aure and
A reliable Female PILL

r PENNYROYIL PILLSi irtfSirS?
Ask for DU. MOTT’S PE2TNYEOYAI. FIX.X.B and take no other.

for circular. Price $1.00 per box, 6 boxes for $5.00.^ UR. <JHKM:1C:AL. CO.. • Cleveland OMo.

appeal ance

I can Supply any need in the vehicle line
on short notice and with up-to-date jobs, first-

class in every respect.
My repair department is first-class, as I em-

ploy ^ood workmen. In soliciting your patron-

For Sale By W. T. Rr<M»k8, 'JiruKfriHt.

Much more than two dollars’ w-oith of

quality.

age I promise good work and satisfaction

J. H. HAGGARDHere are a few reasons why H. S Stout lias succeeded in building

up the largest tailoring business in Pans:

FIRST—He recognized the fact that five years ago tliut the only
day of big profits and small sales 3vas past.

SECOND—He cuts the price of tailor-made garments at least 40
PER CENT.

THIRD—He kept up the quality of his materials, his styles and
Lis ivorkmanship.

fourth—

H

e alwavs does as he advertised. MEETS EVERY REQUIREMENT OF A CRITI-
S^ CAL TYPEWRITER-USING PUBLIC IT IS

r the leader in improvements, the MOST
DURABLE MACHINE MADE, AND DAILY IN THOU-

SANDS OP OP-As a result of this system he has built up a large trade that appre-

ciates the fact tliat they save tiventy dollars on a single Suit or Over-
coat. “Many customers at a small profit rather than a few customers
at a hig profit,” says H. S. Stout.

If you want credit, your high-pnce taibr gladly extends it, for he
makes you pay dearly for it in the end.

Wliy not turn over a new leaf—wear the best, save money, by
giving H. S. Stout a trial?

He makes the Finest Imported Suits for

Don’t use any other but Purity

flour from Paris Milling Co.—tell

your grocer you want no other.

All grocers keep it.

Ask for

Our
New
Aft

CAtaJogtic

$3 SHOE the^WorVd-
For 14 years this shoe, by merit
alone, has distanced all competitors.

W. L. Douglas SS.50, S4.00 and »5-00
shoes are the productions of skilled wonimen.
from the best material possible at these prices.
Also SS.50 and $19.00 shoes for men, S9.50(
SS.OO and 91 .75 for boys and youths.

W. L. Douglas shoes are Indorsed
by over l.ao.oOO wearers as the best
in style, fit and durability of any
shoe ever ofTered at the prices.

^ They are made in all the latest
p shapes and styles, and of every vari-
ety of leather.

If dealer cannot s’;np!y ymi, write for cata-
logue to W. L> Douglas,' Brbckiuc, Mass. Sold by

We use the soap that tackles the dirt

and not the shirt.

(tf) Bourbon Steam Laundry.
The Smith Premier Typewriter Co^

412 Walnut Street, CJincinnati, Ohio
H. S. STOUT, Manager

JOE MUNSON, Cotter. McDermott & Spears

s
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Ten American ironclads

Open on ilie Sanila-

00 Fortliicatlons.

Many Spaniards Killed

and Wounded and the

Rhina Mercedes

is Abandoned.

American Marines Are Landed

Under the Fire and De-

feat the Spanish.

The Cuban Troops Join Forces With

Bluccoats and Do Good Service.

Cembined Forces Have Entrenched

Preparatory to Haklng An-

other Advance*

The Spaniards Admit Fearful Destruction

—Five of the Officers Killed—Net Ke-

siilts of the Day's Fxecutio.i an

Awful Dlow totheFnemj.

New Yoek, June 8.—A special from
Cape Haytien describing the bombard-
ment of Santiago de Cuba on Monday
says that the forts about the harbor
are now a mass of ruins. The Morro
is now a shapeless pile of ruined
masonry and dismantled guns, and the

til nearly 11 o’clock. Ten of the Amer-

ican warships maintained a steady and

carefully directed fire against El Moro

castle and the batteries at Punta Gor*

da, Socapa and Cincoreales, in addition

to bombarding the Spanish fleet in the

harbor. The percentars of effective

projectiles was very large,

it appears from the l>est informa-

tion obtainable at this place, the cable

station connecting with Santiago de

Cuba, that immense damage was in-

flicted on the enemy. The Spaniards

admit that the bombardment from the

American fleet was most destructive.

About 1,000 projectiles are said to have

been fired by the American war ships,

a.nd it seems that the responsive fire

from the Spanish forts and ships was
scarcely felt at all by the Americans.

The fortifications near the entrance

of the liarbor are described as being

riddled with solid shot and shattered

by the explosion of the immense shells

fired by the American battle ships.

The Spanish batteries are understood

to have been virtually silenced and El

Morro and the fortifications at Socapa

and Punta Oorda are reported to have

been demolished by the three hours

uninterrupted hammering of the Amer-

ican fleet.

The American attack is nex t said to

have been specially directed against

Aguadores. a small coast town a little

to the east of the entrance of Santiago

bay. The idea of the American ad-

niiVal. it seems, was to land troops and

siege guns there, after reducing the

defenses of the places, and then make
a close assault upon Santiago wliich,

in view of the present condition of its

fortifications, may be expected to yield

ver\' soon after the beginning of such

an attack. Heavy cannonading wa
opened upon Aguadores at about mid-

day Monday.
The latest advices received here from

Spanish sources do not indicate the

duration of the fire or whether Amer-
ican troops and siege guns were actual-

ly landed at Aguadores, but. from the

information obtainable, it can not he

doubted that the net result of Mon-
' day's fighting was extremely disas-

trous to the Spanish defenses.

It is also understood here that the

Cxiban troops maintained throughou
the greater part of Monday an attac

by land on Santiago and the Spanish

reports say the garrison lost heavily

in killed and wounded.
The military commander of Santi-

!

ao-o de Cuba acknowledges the follow-

ing casualties among the land forces:

BATTLE OF MAJilL.C

Graphic Account of the Fight Between

Dewey’s Fleet and Spaniards.

The Entire Spanish Los* Fonteil Up 400
Killed, (JOO tVounded and a Froperty
Loss of From SG.OOO.OOO to *10,-
000,000—-Vn Ere-tVitness‘ Story.

San Fkaxcisco, June 8.—Among the
passengers who arrived on the IJelgic

Tuesday from Hong Kong were four
men w’ho participated in the fight of

Manila bay on -May 1. They are Pay-
master G; A. Loud, of the dispatch
boat McCulloch; Ur. Charles P. Kindle-
berger, surgeon of Cue Olympia; Ralph

HAIL OF BOMBS.
! FIFTY-FIFTH CONGRESS.

Great Battle Took Place at Caimanera In
I

the Bay of Gnanranamo Tuesday

—

Five Ship* Bombard the Fort*.

Cape Haytien, Hayti, June 9.—It is

reported here that a great battle has
taken place at Caimanera, in the Bay
of Guantanamo. At 5:30 Tuesday
morning five ships of the American
squadron opened a heavy bombard-
ment of the fortifications of the town.
There was a perfect hail of bombs in

the bay, striking and demolishing
many houses beyond the fortifications,

j

On the Spanish side the artillery re-

I

plied vigorously, maintaining for some
time a slout resistance. The fire from
the war ships however, never slacken-
ed for an instant. It was regular and

I.’’?!’’,*,’
carefully directed aud a ?reat major-

JIcC iilloch, and J. U hvans, gunner of jty „f the shots proved effective. The
the Boston. Ihey left Manila on May Spaniards were forced to abandon

- _ i

-,-^ 'V/VTI! i/u

yy'

O’.

On Board the Battleship New York—Just After Firing a Shot

Estrella battery is utterly ruined.

This result, the dispatch says, was the
work of ten American ironclads which
passed back and forth from Fort Ca-
brera on the west to Port Aguadores
on the east of the harbor entrance,
discharging their heavy guns as thej’^

steamed along, so that scarceU* a 3’ard

of the coast escaped the deadly can-
nonading.
At Fort Aguadores, the forts recent-

ly constructed by Col. Urdonez. the fa-

mous artillery' expert, were blown to
tlust and Col. Ordonez himself 'vas bad-
ly wounded bj' the flying splinters and
debris. Capt. Sanchez and Lieut.
A’rizar, artillery officers, were also
wounded. Two infantry’ lieutenants,
tJarcia and Perez, and 21 privates are
reported fatally’ wounded. Later in ' cabled

Col. Ordonez, Capt. Sanchez, Lieut.

Yrizar of the artillery and Perez and
Garcia, both Spanish oflQcers, whose
rank is not mentioned.

The.se officers were killed. The
Spaniards also admit the loss of 21 in-

fantry soldiers .severely w’ounded and
say one soldier was killed. But it is

believed the losses of the Spaniards
were much more heavy.
Later reports show that Col. Ordonez,

Cant. Sanchez, Lieut. Y'rizar, of the
artillery’, and Senors Perez and Garcia,
officers whose rank' is not mentioned,
are only severely w’ounded and not
killed, as at first reported. The Span-
iards claim that only one soldier was
killed, though the casualties in the
naval force are said to be as already

the day the American ships moved,,
closer toward the mouth of the har-
bor, where the old cruiser Reina Mer-
cedes had been discerned attempting
to place explosives about the hull of
the ISlerriinac to blow her to pieces
and clear the channel.
A 13-inch shell from the Oregon

landed squarely abaft her pilot house,
and tore all her upper works into
shreds.

Her “second commodore," five of her
sailors and a marine were killed. A
second lieutenant of the Reina Mer-
cedes and IG of her seamen were very’

seriously’ wounded.
A perfect shower of .shell and shot

fell upon and arountl the old cruiser
and she was so badly damaged that
lier crew, by order of Adm. Cervera,
abandoned her and sought the shore
for safety’.

About noon, according to the Cape
Haytien dispatch, a landing party of
American marines near Daiquiri was
attacked by .Spanish infantry and a
squad of cavalry. The insurgents were
posted in the neighborhood, and with
their aid the marines successfully’ took
up a position, holding it, and later

making it a base from which they’ op-
erated. The Spanish force was defeat-

ed with heavy’ loss and driven back to-

ward Santiago, leaving their wounded
behind them.
The Americans are now entrenched

near Daiquiri and are landing heavy
guns, preparatory’ to moving them
towards Santiago and laying siege to

to the <*ity. •

There is a panic in Santiago. The
residents who can leave are fleeing to

the country’, joining the insurgents or
doing anything to get an-ay *from the
certain destruction that now awaits
Cervera’s fleet and the forces of Pando
and Linares.

Cape Haytien, Hayti, Junes.—The
fighting before an« in the vicinity of

Santiago de Cuba continued the great-

er part of ^londay from 7:45 a. m. un-

the Boston. They left Manila on May
5. Dr. Kindleberger and Gunner Ev-
ans are going home on account of

expiration of their sea time. Pay-
master Loud and Mr. Phelps are here
on business aud will return to the Mc-
Culloch. They all speak of the valor
and determination of their opponents
in the battle of Manila, They say’

that the Spaniards fought bravely even
after the last vestige of hope had
gone, and stayed by their guns as long
as they’ could be used.

Dr. Kindleberger gives a graphic
account of the terrific fight. He was
on the Olympia through it all. In the
first assault the flag ship took the lead,

the other vessels following in her wake
at four ship's lengths. The Spanish
fleet was approached by’ laps, each
turn bringing the contestants nearer
together. By’ this plan the American
vessels frequently’ poured broadsides
into the enemy, but were themselves
more exposed to fire.

At one time the smoke became so
dense that it wa.s necessary to draw
aside, allowing the cloud to lift. The
vessels were examined and it was
found that they had sustained no dam-
age. Breakfast was .served to the men
and in a few minutes they re-entered
the fight with the greatest enthusiasm.
The second fight was even more fierce

than the first. It was in that that the
Baltimore was struck.

During the first fight the Spanish
admiral's ship steamer put bravely out
of the line to meet the Olympia. The
American fleet concentrated fire on
her and she was so badly injured that
she turned around tf> put back. At
this juncture the Olympia let fly an
8-inch shell, which struck her stern
and pierced through almost her entire
length, exploding finally in the engine
room, wrecking her machinery. This
ehell killed the captain and 60 men
and set the vessel on fire.

In the heat of the fight two torpedo
boats moved out to attack the fleet.

They were allowed to come within 800

yards when a fusilade from the Olym-
pia sent one to the bottom with all on
board and riddled the other. The
second boat was later found turned
upon the beach covered w ith blood.

In the second fight the Baltimore
was sent to silence the fort at Cavite.

She plunged into a cloud of smoke and
opened all her batteries on the fortifi-

cations. In a very few minutes a
shell struck in the ammunition and
the fort blew up with a deafening
roar.

The work of the Baltimore was glori-

ou.s. .-Vfter the principal ships had
been destroyed the Concord, Raleigh
and Petrel, being of light draft, were
sent close to handle the remaining
vessels of the fleet. They made quick
work of them. In taking possession
of the land forts several hundred
wounded Spaniards fell into the hands
of the Americans, and nearly 200 dead
were accounteti for on the spot. Holes
in which numbers had been hastily
buried were found. The dead were
returned to relatives so far as this
could be done, and the wounded were
cared for in the best manner by the
American surgeons.
The Spanish loss footed up 400 killed,

600 wounded and a property loss of
any’where from 86,000,000 to 8*10,000,000.

Several shots struck the Olympia and
.she was pierced a number of times.
One shell struck the side of the ship
against the hospital ward. The chap-
lain and nurses were watching the
tight through a port a few inches
away’ and were stunned by the concus-
sion.

Paymaster Loud, who was on the
McCulloch during the battle, was a
witness of events on Ikotli sides. From
hi.s position he could see every move-
ment of the American ships and could
also see. the battle plans of the Span-
iards.

“Fc? two hours,'’ said Mr. Loud, “the

In the naval force the Spaniards say I

stunned by the concus-

that the officer who was second in ^ton.

command of the partly dismantled Paymaster Loud, who was on the

Spanish cruiser Reina Mercedes and >IcCulloch during the battle, was a

five sailors and an ensign were killed. "it.ness of events on Ikotli sides. From
The Spaniards acknowledged that a position he could see every move-

great deal of damage was inflicted on ”ient of the American ships and could

the Spanish cruiser Reina Mercedes battle plans of the Span-
and they’ say Morro castle shows great
gaping breaches in its walls. “Fc? two hours,'’ said Mr. Loud, “the

Later in the day, it appears, a land- steady’ thunder of cannon was kept up,

ing of American troops was effected '-t he roar was something terrible,

near Daiquiri, some distance east of “Atone time I really thought we
Aguadores, and near the railroad sta-
tion connecting with Santiago. Later
an engagement took place between the
American force and a column of Span-
ish troops which had been sent against
the landing party. The accounts of
the battle obtainable here, being from
Spanish sources, do not set forth the
result, and therefore it is to be in-
ferred that the Americans were vic-

torious. and that is the belief which
prevails here.

It seems to be admitted that the fire

of the American soldiers was so effec-
tive that the Spaniards were compelled
to flee from the fortifications they
were defending.

.Ml the Spanish forts are in ruins.
The Americans did just what they
started out to do, and their victory
was complete.
The fire was tremendous. Earth and

mortar leaped into the air from the
explosion of the giant shells.

jNot only the forts and batteries but

!

the whole shore line was rent and
torn. No body of troops, masked bat-
tery or ambuscade can have survived.
Madcid. June 8.—Cervera cables

that si,\ American vessels bombarded
Santiago and coast fortifications. Six
killed, 17 wounded on board the Reina
Mercedes; three officers killed; officer
and 17 men wounded among troops.
Damage inflicted on batteries La So-

capa and Morro unimportant. Morre
barracks damaged. Enemy had “no-
ticeable losses.”

“Atone time I really thought wa
would be beaten. This was after tho
fire had been kept up an hour. It
looked like every gun on the Spanish
ships had turned loose on us all to-

gether. and the shore line was a verit-
able blaze of fire from the batteries.
The din was simply indescribable.
Tons upon tons of shot .fell over our
ships. There was steel enough to have
sunk our entire fleet.

“Our salvation was in the bad marks-
manship of the Spaniards. Thev iian-
dled their pieces like boys. Nearly’ all

of their shots went wide of the mark.
Most were high, flying over the fleet

and falling into the bay 'bey'ond. Some
of the batteries, however, w’ere better
trained. Several guns maintained a
raking fire on the fleet. Nearly all our
ships v.’erc struck by both large and
small shot but no damage of conse-
quence was done.

Garrison Reinforced.
Giurai.tar, June 8.—The Spanish

garri.son in the neighborliootl of Gi-
braltar h’ds been reinforced by addi-
tional troops at San Roque, with
further reinforcements at Tarlfa, Bar-
rios and Algeciras. Temporary huts
will be erected to accommodate them.

Headquarter* Changed.
Mobile, Ala., June 8.—The head-

quarters of the 4th army corps has
l>een changed from this city to Tampa,
Gen. Coppinger is already there and

their positions on the shore and re-
j

treat to the town of Caimanera proper.
It is supposed that later they fled

from that position also, with the in-

habitants.
Information has reached here that

the Spanish at Santiago and Caima-
nera are preparing for a final struggle
and are determined to resist the as-

saults of the Americ ans to the last ex-
tremity.

The commander of the district is-

sued orders Tuesday to burn Caima-
nera before yielding it into the hands
of the Americans. The latter forced
the entrance of the bay of Guantan-
amo and according to the latest ad-

vices from Caimanera it was feared
that the Americans would make an ef-

fort to land forces this (Wednesday)
afternoon. Measures to prevent this

if possible have been taken by the
Spaniards. The American fleet w’as

still maintaining its position.

Cable communication with Cuba,
which has been interrupted for many
hours, was partially restored Wednes-
day afternoon, but it is still difficult

and precarious. The report of the
bombardment at Caimanera came by
cable.

The bombardment destroy’ed a little

house which .sheltered the shore con-
nection of the French cable at Caiman-
era, though whether by the ex-

plosion of bombs from the water
or by explosives used by a party
sent for that purpose, is not
known. The cables uniting the
main cable with the office of Caima-
nera, and the tow’n of Caimanera with
Santiago were cut, thus accounting for

the prolonged ab.sence of intelligence

here as to operations in that vicinity.

It is also believed that the cable at

Santiago is cut, as no direct news from
Santiago has yet been received at Cape
Haytien since Monday at midnight.
Even before the cables in Guantana-

mo bay had been injured so that they
could not be worked, the operators at

the Caimanera station were forced to

flee by the tire from the American war
ships.

Up to this hour, 9:15 p. m., there has
been no direct cable communication
from Santiago since Monday at mid-
night.

Kept It* Pronii*e.

Muncie, Ind., June 9.—Wednesday
the Muncie Wheel Co. finished its large

brick additions to its factory and put
them in use. This company was one
of the local concerns w’hich was at the

front with a promise that if McKinley
was elected president it would build

extensive additions to its plant and
engage a much larger force of work-
men. It has fulfilled every promise,

its plant and force of employes now be-

ing nearly twice as large as when the

advance agent of prosperity’ was nomi-
nated for the presidency by the repub-
licans.

Western Association of Writers.

Waksaav, Ind,, June 9.—The thir-

teenth annual meeting of the Western
Association of Writers ivill be held at

Winona Park June 27 to July 2, Lead-
ing poets and writers of the west will

be present. V*’inona park is in Kos-

ciu SCO county, Ind., 106 miles east of

Chicago and 40 miles west of Ft.

Wayne. It is less than lwo miles from
Warsaw, with which it is connected by
railway’, ’bus and steamboat lines.

Will Raise the M^uuken Vessels at Manila.

San Fkancisco, June 9.—The United

States government will raise the Span-

ish vessels sunk in Manila harbor by
Adm. Dewey's gunners. Three San
Francisco firms, T. P. Wliitclaw »tSon,

A. Woodside & Co., and the Pacific

Mail Steamship Co. will be called on

for bids for undertaking the work.

The Report Untrue.

Washington, June 0.—.Vt the navy
department considerable indignation

is felt at the report of the death of

Capt. Philips, of the Texas, the de-

partment saying that no basis what-

ever for it exists and that it is calcu-

lated needlessly to alarm his family

and friends.

A Gift to Trinity Uollesre.

Dukiiam, N. C., June 9.—President

Kilgo. of Trinity college, has just an-

nounced the gift of 8100,000 to the en-

dowment fund of the college b_v M al’K-

ington Duke. ^Ir. Duke has given in

alf 8350.000 to Trinity college. There

is great rejoicing among the students

and faculty.

SeHliii§r Schooner Lu*t.

Victoria, B. C., June 9.—News has

been receiv’ed here of the loss of the

sealing schooner Golden Fleece, near

Manourana. on the Japanese coast.

Her crew were saved with 330 skins

out of a catch of 500. The catch on

the Japanese coast is comparative

small.

Situation at Manila Very Grave.

Madrid, June 9 —Captain general of

Philippines says the situation at Ma-

nila is very’ grave, .\guinaldo suc-

ceeded in .stirring up the whole coun-

try. Manila to be attacked by land

and sea. Nlany desertions from Span-

iards. Insurrection has reached great

proportions.

The Queen in D1 Health.

London, June 9.—The ^ladrid cor-

respondent of the Daily News says:

The queen regent is said to be in ill

health. She hardly ever appears in
Tucsff,y officers of the corps were .hr'driv;; d^.7 in the
ordered th.ther Briit. Geo. Lloyd ind the palace.W heaton is left in command here.

wuaernesa uci tr

Fint B«saJar ScMion.

Washington, June 3.-Senate—When the
y

senate adjourned Thursday evening the wax

revenue measure, so far as the finance com-

mittee is concerned, was completed, with the

exception of the bond provision and the
^

amendment.s proposed by the democrats in lieu

of the bond paragraph. While no agreement

was reached fixing a time for the taking of a

final vote upon the bill, it was the expressed

opinion on both sides of the chamber ]

that a vote would he taken Friday before

adjournment. Mr. Allison, (rep., la.) in charge
j

of the measure, announced that he would ask

the senate to remain in session Friday until a ]

vote was reached. All of the committee

amendments, except those noted, were agreed I

to Thursday afternoon. Several efforts were i

made to amend or eliminate the committee

amendments, but the efforts in each case were

unsuccessful. Mr. Butler (pop., N. C.) he,d

the floor for three hours and a

half. Within 15 minutes after be began tc

siieak he brought on a general political en-
;

gugement which lasted for more than an honr.

Hoitre—The hou.se practically without de-

bate passed Thursday the urgency deficiency

bill providing for emergency expenses of the

army and navy departments incident to the

war. It was ba.sed upon estimates received re-

cently from the departments and .carried items
contemplated in the Philippine expedition and
the early movement upon Cuba.

W'a.shington, June 4 —Senate -While the
war revenue measure was not passed by the
senate Friday, two very important votes were
taken, one on a proposition to coin the silver

1

bullion in the treasury and to issue silver cer-

tificates against the coin, and the other on the
bond proposition presented by the republican
minority of the committee on finance. In lieu

of the seigniorage amendment offered by the
majority of the finance committee, Mr Wolcott
(rep , Col.) proposed an amendment directing
the secretary of the treasury to coin the silver

bullion in the treasury and to issue silver cer- i

tificates against it After some discussion a
vote was reached and the amendment was
agreed to 48 to 31. .several republicans voting
for it. Mr. Aldrich (rep.K.I.) then pre.ssed the
amendment of the minority of the finance
committee, providing for the issue of one hun-
dred millions of certificates of indebtedness
and three hundred millions of bonds, to be
used exclusively for the payment of the ex-

!

penses of the war. After an extended debate,
the question was brought to an issue and by
the decisive vote of 45 to 31 the bond amend-
ment was incorporatetl in the bill, as a substi-
tute for the amendment to issue legal tender
notes.

House—The house Friday consumed much
time, but without result, considering a bill to
authorize the president to restore to hi.s rank
and duty Maj. Joseph W. Wham, paymaster in

the army, who was suspended in 1>90 upon half
pay until 1£04 through court-martial proceed-
ings and executive action. Mr. Talbert (dem.,
S. C.) by unanimous consent, proceeded to
speak 20 minutes in opposition to a bend issue
as propo.sed in the I’evenue bilx. Forty- nine
private pension and relief bills were passed
and at 2:40 o'clock p. m. the house took ireces.s

until 8 p. m.

Washington. June 6.—Senate—.\t 7:05

o’clock Saturday evening the war revenue bill

passed the senate. An amendment to place a
duty of ten cents on all tea imported Into the
United Slates was adopted, also an amend-
ment providing for a tax graduated according
to price upon all articles sold under a patent
right, trademark or name not open to general
use and which are not otherwise taxed by the
bill. Through an amendment offered by Lind-
say (dem..Ky.) the senate decided not to place
a stamp tax upon bundles of newspapers,
wholly or partially printed, which weigh less
than ICO pounds. A lax of four cents a b rrel

was placed on adulterated flour, and a stamp
tax of one cent on every ticket entitling the
holder to a seat in a palace or parlor car or
berth in a sleeping car, the company
selling the seat or berth being
required to affix the stamp. The income tax
was defeated. Mr. Allen moved that the sen-
ate insist upon its amendments and that the
conferees be appointed. The motion was
agreed to and Messrs. Allison. Aldrich and
Jones (Ark.) were named as conferees. The
measure now’ goes back to the bouse.

Washington, June 7.—Senate—Beyond th«5

passage of an urgent deficiency bill made
necessary by the war with Spain, the senate
accomplished little Monday. The deficiency
measure carries appropriations for the war and
navy establishments aggregating Jl7.745.(X)0.

These appropriations are in addition to the
amounts to be can-ied later by the general de-
ficiency bill. During the greater part of the
session the measure providing for the taking
of the twelfth and subsequent censuses wa.s

under consideration, but no progress was made
towards its completion.

HousE--Aftcr the revenue bill w is sent to

conference the session of the house Monday
was devoted to routine business, chiefly under
suspension of the rules, a number of bills be-
ing passed. Adjournment was taken pending
the disposal of a measure providing a code of

criminal law and procedure for Alaska.

Washington. June 8.—Senate—The bill

for the protection of the people of the Indian
territory passed. It provides for the allot-

ment in severalty of certain lands to the In-
dians of the territory, the payment of interest

claims to the Chickasaw Indians and the rati-

fication of the agreement affected with the In-
dians by the Dawes commission. The discus-
sion of the census bill precipitated a civil ser-

vice debate which had not been concluded
when the senate adjourned.

House—After disposing of the urgent war
j

deficiency bill as pas.sed, with amendments by
j

the senate, the house Tuesday considered the
conference report upon the sundry civil bill.

The report so far as it embodied agreements,
was adopted and the house then began voting
severally upon the senate amendments, upon
which no agreement had been reache<l in con-
ference. Of these there are 45. The house
Tuesday considered eight of these, acting
favorably upon three and rejecting the re-

mainder. Consideration will continue Wednes-
day.

W.4SHINGTON, June 9.—Senate—A bill pro-
viding for the taking of t'ne 12th census was
passed Wedne.sday. after a debate which oc-
cupied the greater part of three days. Under
it,Af it should become a law. a director of the
census, an assistant director and five expert
statisticians will be appointed immediately to
make the preliminary arrangements for the
taking of the census of 1900. A determined ef-

fort was made to provide that the employes of
the census bureau should be examined and
certified by the civil service commission, but
it failed by a vote of 18 to 31. A provision was
inserted that not more than t\vo-thi,rds of the
supervisors and enumerators should belong to
one political party.

liousE—The house Wedne.sday disposed of
the senate amendments of the sundry civil

bill and agreed to further conference. Tt»*
conferece report upon the post cClce ap-
propriation bill was adopted without debate,
and the house proceeded to consider the bill to
provide for the participation «'? volunteer
soldiers in congressional elections Ad-
jourment was taken pending dis-
posal. and it will come up Thursday. The ses-
sion began ani ended Wednesday with Hawai-
ian incidents, Mr. Grosvenor (rep..O.). a leader
of the annexationisus. figuring in each instance.
They grew out of the anxiety of those who
want early consideration lest the opposition
win a victory and effect undue delay, if not the
defeat of the res-olutions at this session.

Mr*. Atkiii*on Not Gnllty.

Gi.ennvii.lk, W. Va., June 9.—The
jury returned a verdict of not guilty
in the indictment in which Mrs. At-
kinson, wife of the governor, was a
co-defendant. Tnis ends the long^ and
noted case, in which Mrs. Atkinson
was charg'ed with forgery.

Hasten and Venable’s Knsineer* Accepted.
ASHINGTON, June 9.—Representa-

tive Bromwell, who escorted T. L,
;

Huston and W. Mayo Venable, of Ohio,
to the war department, succeeded in
.taving- the secretary of war accept
two companies of engineers raired by

f
Messrs. Huston and Venable.

Nervous jiid Tirei^

Wa8 fiot Able to do Her Work Until ^

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Cured.

“ I was troubled with headaches, ne^

vousness and that tired feeling.
J

the papers about Hood’s Sarsaparilla

began taking it. I am now able to do niy

work, as Hood’s Sarsaparilla has reheved

me.” Mrs. T. F. Rich, Hampshire, 111.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine. |1; six for S5-

Hood’s Pills cure Indigestion, biliousne.ss.

Lesal Wit.

the niattcr there?” said the

judge to the defendant in the suit,

lURt been released from the witness stand,.

and was rummaging amongst the jury.

“I’ve lost ray hat,” replied the defendact,

in an injured tone.

“Perhaps Mr. H has it,” said the de-

fendant’s counsel, indicating the counsel for

the other side.
. * t

“Not I,” replied that gentleman, but I

hope to have his whole suit before we get

through.”—Chicago Tribune.

Fast Time to Colorado.

A new through Sleeping Car line between;
St. Louis and Colorado Springs -will be estali-

lished over the Wabash-Rock Island Short
Line, May 15th, 1898. The time will be the
fa.stest made with through service between
these two point.s by many hours.^ A through
Sleeper will leave St, Louis on Wabash train

No. 3, at 9.20 a. m., arriving at Colorado
Springs the next morning at 11.00, with a di-

rect connection for Denver, arriving at 11.30

a. m. This is the fastest regular through
service ever established between St. Louis
and Colorado. Returning, tlie Sleeper will

leave Colorado Springs at 2.45 p. m., and ar-
rive at St. Loui.s the next evening at 6.15.

Patrons of this line v.-ill avoid the only un-
pleasant feature heretofore attendant on Col-
orado travel, inasmuch as the trip through
Missouri’s fertile fields will now be by day-
light, and the unattractive portion of Kansas
will be traversed during the night, with the
mountain scenery to greet the tourists in the
morning.
The fast time of this line will naturally

commend the Wabash Route to intending *

Colorado tourists.
Particulars will be gladly furnished on ap-

plication.
C. S. CRANE, G. P. & T. A., St. Louis.

A Half Memory.
Teacher—Who discovered America?”
Street Gamin (after deep thought)—T di.9*

remember his name, but he was a Dago.—

•

N. Y. Weekly’.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet.

It cures painful, swollen, nervous, smarting
feet and instantly takes the sting out of
corns and bunions. It’s the greatest comfort
discovery of the age. Allen’s Foot-Easemakes
tight or new shoes feel easy’. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot. tired, ach-
ing feet. Try it to-day. Sold by all druggists
and slioe stores, 2.5c. Trial package FREE.
Address Allen S. (ilmsted, Le Roy, N. Y^.

Whenever there is more than one way of
doing a thing, the other fellow invariably
does the wrong way.—Chicago Daily News.

To Cure a ColS la One Day,
Take Laxative IBromotQviihine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails tocure?. 2^

No wom.'in ever gets enough rcHgioji to
love her rival.—Atchison Globe.

STEONG STATEMENTS.

Three 'Women Relieved of ]?’emalo
Troubles by Mrs. Pinkham.

From Mrs. A. W. Smith, 59 Summer
St., Biddeford, Me,:
“ For several years I suffered with

various diseases peculiar to my sex.

Was troubled vi’ith a burning* sensation

across the small of my back, that all-

gone feeling, was despondent, fretf’al

and discouraged; the least exertion

tired me. I tried several doctors but
received little benefit. At last I de-

cided to give your Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound a trial. The ef-

fect of the first bottle was magical.
Those symptoms of W’eakness that I
was afflicted with, vanished like vapor
before the sun. I cannot speak too
highly of your valuable remedy. It is

truly a boon to woman.”

From Mrs. !Melissa Phillips, Lex-
ington, Ind., to Mrs. Pinkham:
“Before I began takingyour medicine

I had suffered for two years with that
tired feeling, headache,backache, noap-
petite, and a run-down condition of tlio

system. I could not walk across tho
room. I have taken four bottles of the-

Vegetable Compound, one box of Liver
Pills and used one package of Sanative
Wash, and now feel like a new woman,
and am able to do my work.”

From ^Irs. Mollie E. Herbel, Pow-
ell Station, Tenn.:
“For three years I sufferedwith such s

weakness of the back, I could not
perform my household duties. I also
had falling of the womb, terrible bear-
ing-down pains and headache. I have
taken two bottles of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound and feel
like a new woman. I recommendyour
medicine to every woman I know.”

BAD
REATH
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THE MAN IN THE CAB.

afe and snuff In the sleeping: car
Are father and mother and dreaming

chUd.
"The night, outside, show^s never a star.
For the storm is thick and the wind is

wild.

The frenzied train in its all-night race
Holds many a soul in its fragile w'alls,

tlA’^hile up in his cab. with a smoked-stamed
face.

Is the man in the greasy overalls.

Through the fire-box door the heat glows
white.

The steam is hissing at all the cocks;
The pistons dance and the drive-wheels

smite
The trembling Tails till the whole earth

rocks,
But never a searching eye could trace—
Though the night is black and the speed

appals

—

A line of fear in the smoke-stained face
Of the man in the greasy overalls.

Xo halting, w'avering coward he.
As he lashes his engine around the curve.

But a peace-encompassed Grant or Lee,
With a heart of oak and an iron nerve.

And so I ask that you make a place
In the Temple to Heroes’ sacred halls

.Where I may hang the smoke-stained
faced

Of the man Ih the greasy overalls.
Nixon Waterman, in L. A. W. Bulletin.

At leng-th I Pho;?gCit 1 mlg-ht reftnrn *Sc,’* he added. are rot all shot
toward the stockade. I w'as pretty far down first they’ll be glad to be pack-
down on the low, sandy spit that in- ing in the schooner. It’s always a ship,

closes the anchorage to the east, and is and the3' can get to buccaneering
joined at half-water to Skeleton island; again, I suppose.”
and now, as I rose to my feet, 1 saw, “First ship that I everlost,” said Capt.
some distance further down the spit, Smollett.
and rising from among low bushes, an I was dead tired, as you may fancy;

joined at hall-water to Skeletomsiand; again, I suppose.
and now, as I rose to my feet, 1 saw, “First ship that I everlost,” said Capt.
some distance further down the spit, Smollett.
and rising from among low bushes, an I was dead tired, as you may fancy;
isolated rock prettj* high, and peculiar- and w'hen I got to sleep, which was not

fu
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PART TV.

CHAPTER XIX.

NARRATIVE RESUMED BY JIAI HAW-
KINS — THE GARRISON AT THE
STOCKADE.
As soon as Ben Gunn saw the colors

he came to a halt, stopped me b\’ the
arm, and sat down.
“Xow%” said he, “there's j'our friends,

Biire enough.”
“Far more likelj' it’s the mutineers,”

I answered.
“That!” he cried. “Wh\', in a place

like this, where nobodj' puts in but
gen’lemen of fortune. Silver would
flj' the Jollj' Roger, j ou don’t make no
doubt of that. Xo; that’s \*our friends.

There’s been blows, too. and I reckon
3'our friends has had the best of it.;

and here thej' are ashore in the old

stockade, as was made .years and .years

ago by Flint. Ah, he was the man to

have a headpiece, was Flint! Barring
rum, his match was never seen. He
were afraid of none; not he; on'j' Silver

-Silver was that genteel.”

“Well,” said I, “that maj' he so, and
so be it; all the more reason that I

should hurrj" on and join mj' friends.”

“Xay, mate,” returned Ben, “not you.
Y'ou’re a good bo.v, or I’m mistook;
but you’re on’.v a boj% all told. Now,
Ben Gunn is fl.v. Rum wouldn't bring
me there, w’here vou're going—not
rum wouldn’t, till I see vour born
gen.'lcman, and gets it on his word of

honor. And jou won’t forget m\'

words: ‘A precious sight’ (that’s what
.you’ll say), ‘a precious sight more con-
fidence’—and then nips him.”
And he pinched me the third time

with the same air of cleverness.

“And when Ben. Gunn is wanted,
j'oii know where to find him, Jim. .Tust

where j'ou found him to-dav. And him
that comes is to have a white thing in

his hand; and he's to come alone. Oh!
and you’ll sav' this: ‘Ben Gunn,’ sa.vs

you, ‘has reasons of his own.’ ”

“Well,” said I, “I believe I under-
stand. You have something to pro-
pose, and jou w ish to see the squire or
the doctor; and j'ou’re to be found
where I found 3 011. Is that all?”

“.\nd when? says 3011,” he added.
“Why, from about noon observation to
about six bells.”

“Good,” sa3’s I, “and now ma3’’ I go?”
“You won’t forget?” he inquired

anxiously. “Precious sight, and reasons
of his own, sa3’s you. Reasons of his
own; that’s the mainsta3*; as between
man and man. Well, then”—still hold-
ing me—“I reckon 30U can go, Jim.
And Jim, if 3'ou was to see Silver, 3'ou

wouldn’t go for to sell Ben Gunn? Wild
horses wouldn’t draw it from you?
Xo, sa3's 3’on. And if them pirates

•came ashore, Jim, what would 30U su3'

but there’d be widders in the morn-
ing?”
Here he was interrupted b3' a loud re-

port, and a cannonball came tearing
through the trees and pitched in the
.sand, not 100 3'ards from where we two
were talking. The next moment each
of us had taken to his heels in a differ-

ent direction.

For a good hour to come frequent
reports shook the island, and balls kept
crashing through the woods. I moved
from hiding-place to hiding-place, al-

•ways pursued, or so it seemed to me, b.v

these terrif3'ing missiles. But toward
the end of the bombardment, though
still I durst not venture in the direction
of the stockade where the balls fell

•oftenest, I had begun, in a manner, to

pluck up m3' heart again; and after a

long detour to the east, crept down
among the shore-side trees.

The *nn had just set, the sea breeze
w'as rustling and tumbling in the
woods, and rufiBing the gra\' surface of

the anchorage; the tide, too. was far

•out, and great tracks of sand la3' un-
covered; the air, after the heat of the

•da3% chilled me through m3' jacket.

The “Hispaniola” still la3' where she
had anchored; but, sure enough, there

was the Jolly Roger—the black flag of

piracy—fl3'ing from her peak. Even as

I looked there came another red flash

and another report, that sent the

echoes clattering, and one more round
shot whistled through the air. It was
the last of the cannonade.

I lay for some time, watching the

fr bustle which succeeded the attack.
* Men were demolishing something with
axes on the beach near the stockade;
the poor jolly-boat, I afterward dis-

covered. Awav, near the mouth of the

river, a great fire w’as glowing among
the trees, and between that point and
the ship one of the gigs kept coming

d going, the men, whom I had seen

so gloomj’, ih^>uting the oars like

^>fhildren. But thei*e was a sound in

their voices which st/ggested rum.

I3' white in color. It occurred to one

that. this might be the white rock of
which Ben Gunn had spoken, and that
some da3' or other a boat might be
wanted, and I should know where to

look for one.

Then I skirted among the woods until

I had regained the rear, or shoreward
side, of the stockade, and was soon
warml3' welcomed b3' the faithful

party.

I had soon told m.3' stor3', and began
to look about me. The log-house was
made of unsquared trunks of pine

—

roof, w'alls and floor. The latter stood
in several places as much as a foot or a

foot and a half above the surface of the

sand. There was a porch at the door,

and under this porch the little spring
welled up into an artificial basin of a

rather odd kind—no other than a great

ship’s kettle of iron, with the bottom
knocked out, and sunk “to her bear-

ings,” as the captain said, among the

sand.

Little had been left beside the frame-
work of the house; but in one corner

there was a stone slab laid dowm bv'

wa3' of hearth, and an old rust3' iron

basket to contain the fire.

The slopes of the knoll and all the

inside of the stockade had been cleared

of timber to build the house, and we
could see b3* the stumps what a fine

and lofl3' grove had been destro3'ed.

Most of the soil had been washed
awa3' or buried in drift after the re-

moval of the trees; onl3' where the

streamlet ran down from the kettle a

thick bed of moss and some ferns and
little creeping bushes were still green
among the sand. Ver3' close around the

stockade—too close for defense, thev'

said—the wood still flourished high and
dense, all of fir on the land side, but

toward the sea with a large admixture
of live oaks.

The cold evening breeze, of which I

have spoken, w’histled through every

chink of the rude building, and
sprinkled the floor with a continual

rain of fine sand. There was sand in

our e\'cs, sand in our teeth, sand in our
suppers, sand dancing in the spring at

the bottom of the kettle, for all the

world like porridge beginning to boi!.

Our chinine\' was a square hole in the

roof; it was but a little part of the

smoke that found its wa3' out, and the

rest eddied about the house, and kept
us coughing and piping the c.ve.

.\dd to this that Gray, the new man.
had his face tied up in a bandage for a

cut he had got in breaking awa.v from
the mutineers; and that poor old Tom
Redruth, still unburied, la3’ along the

wall, stiff and stark, under the I’^nion

Jack.
If we had been allowed to sit idle,

we should all have fallen in the bines,

but Capt, Smollett, was never the man
for that. All hands Avere called, up be-

fore him, and he divided ns into

watches. The doctor, and Gniv. and I.

for one; the squire. Hunter, an.d .To.vce

iqjon the other. Tired as we all Avere,

tAvo were sent out for flroAvood; two
more Avere sent to dig a gravt* for Red-

ruth; the doctor was named cook; T

Avas put sentr.A’ at the door; and the

captain himself Avent from one to an-

other, keeping up our spirits and lend-

ing a hand Avherever it Avas wanted.

From time to time the doctor came
to the door for a little air and to rest

his e\’es, AA’hich AA ere almost smoked out

of his head; and Avhenever he did so, he

had a Avord for me.
“That man Smollett,” he said once,

“is a better man than I am. And Avheu

I sa3’’ that it means a deal, Jim.”
Another time he came and Avas silent

for aAA'hile. Then he put his head on

one side, and looked at me.

“Is this Ben Gunn a man?'’ he asked.

“I do not know, sir,” said I. ‘'1 am
not A’erA' sure Avhether he’s sane.”

“If there’s an3' doubt about the mat-
ter, he is.” returned the doctor. “A man
who has been three 3'ears biting his

nails on a desert island, Jim, can’t ex-

pect to appear as sane as 3 0U or me. It

doesn’t lie in human nature. Was it

cheese 3'Ou said he had a fanc3’ for?”

“Yes, sir, ehei'se,” I ansAvered,

“Well, Jim,” says he. “just see the

good that comes of being daint3' in

your footl. You've seen my snuff-box.
«

I

haven't 30U? And 3011 never saw me
take snuff; the reason being that in

my snuff-box I carrA’ a piece of Panne-
sau cheese—a cheese made in Ital3', ver\'

nutritions. Well, that’s for Ben (Junn!”

Before supper Avas eaten- avc buried

old Tom in the sand, and stood round
him for aAvhile bareheaded in the

breeze. A good deal of fircAvood had
been got in, but not enough for the cap-

tain’s fancy', and he shook his head over

it, and told us we ‘‘must get back to this

to-morrow rather livelier.” Then, Avhen

we had eaten our pork, and each had a

good stiff glass of brandy grog, the

three chiefs got together in a corner

to discuss our prospects.

It appears thc3' were at their Avits*

end Avhat to do, the stores being so Ioav

that Ave must have been starved into

surrender long before help came. But
our best hope, it Avas decided, Avas to

kill off the buccaneers until the\' either

hauled down their flag or ran aAAaj,'

Avith the “Hispaniola.” From nineteen
tho3' Avere alread3' reduced to fifteen.

tAvo others Avere AA'ounded, and one, at

least—the man shot beside the gun

—

severel3' Avounded, if he Averc not dead.

Ever3' time Ave had a crack at them avc

were to take it, saving our oAvn lives

AA'ith the extremest care. And besiJes

that Ave had Iaa-o able allies, rum and
the climate.

As for the first, though A\’e AAere-about

half a mile a\A'a3', we could hear them
roaring and singing late into the night;

and ns for the second, the doctor staked
his Avig that, camped Avhere they Avcrc

in the marsh, and unprovided with rem-
edies, the half of them Avould be on
their backs before a Aveek.

til after a great deal of tossing. I slept

like a log of Avood.

The rest had long been up, and had
alread3' breakfasted and increased the

pile of fircAvood b3' about half as much
again, Avhen I Avas aAvakened by a

bustle and the sound of voices.

“Flag of truce!” I heard some one
sa3'; and then immediatel3’^ after, Avith

a cr3' of surijrise: “Silver himself!”

And at that I jumped up, and, rub-

bing m3' e3'cs, ran to a loophole in the

wall.

CHAPTER XX.
SILVER’S EMBASSY.

Sure enough, there Avere two men
just outside the stockade, one of them
Avaving a Avhite cloth; the other, no less

a person than Silver himself, standing
placidl3' b3'.

It Avas still quite earl3' and the cold-

est morning that I think I ever Avas

abroad in: a chill that pierced into the

marroAv. The sk3' Avas bright and cloud-

less overhead, and the tops of the trees

shone rosih’ in the sun. But Avhere Sil-

ver stood Avith his lieutenant all Avas

still in shadoAv, and the3' AAaded knee
deep in a Ioav A\hite vapor, that had
craAvled during the night out of the

morass. The chill and vapor taken to-

gether told a poor tale of the island. It

Avas plainU' a clamp, feverish, unhealth3'

spot.

“Keep indoors, men,” said the cap-

tain. “Ten to one this is a trick.”

Then he hailed the buccaneer.

“Who goes? Stand or Ave fire.”

“Flag of truce,” cried Silver.

The captain Avas in the porch, keep-

ing himself carefulh' out of the wa3" of

a treacherous shot should an3' be in-

tended. He turned and spoke to us.

“Doctor’s Avatch on the lookout. Dr.

Livese3', take the north side, if 3011

please; Jim, the east, Gra3' the Avest.

The Avatch beloAv, all hands to load mus-
kets. Livel3', men, and careful.”

.\nd then he turned again to the mu-
tineers.

“And Avliat do 3011 Avant Avith vonr
flag of truce?” be cried.

'I'his time it Avas the other man Avho

replied.

“Cap’n Silver, sir, to come on board
and make terms,” he shouted.

“Cap’n Silver! Don't know him.

Who’s he?” cried the captain. .\.nd we
could hear him adding to himself:

“Cap'll, is it? Ma' heart, and here's

promotion!”
l.ong John answered for himself.

“Me. sir. These poor lads have
chosen me cap’n, after 3'our desertion.

• %
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“When Ben Gum is wanted you know where
to tlnd him. Jin'."

sir”—la3'iiig particular stress upon the
Avord “desertion.” “We're Avilling to

submit, if Ave can come to term.s, andl no
bones about it. .Ml I ask is 3 0111' word.
Cap’ll Smollett, *0 let me safe :ind sound
out of this here stockade, and one
minute to get out o’ shot before a gun
is fired!”

“My man,” said Capt. Smollett, “I

liaA'c not the slightest desire to talk to

A'OM. If A ou Avish to talk to me, 3 011 can
come, that’s all. If there’s an3' treach-
er\', it'll be on your side, and the Lord
help A OU.”

“That's enough, cap’ 11,” shouted T.oiig

John, chet'rily. “A Avord from aou’s
enough. I know a gentleman, and 30U
may hiA' to that.”

We could see the man avIio carried the
flag of truce attempting to hold Sil-

ver back, nor Avas that wonderful, see-

ing hoAA' cavalier had been the cap-
tain's answer. But Silver laughed at
him aloud, and slappevl him on the
back, as if the idea of alarm had been
absurd. Then he advancetl to the
stockade, threw over his crutch, got a
leg up, and Avith great vigor and skill,

succeeded in surmounting the fence
and dropping safel3' to the other side.

I Avill confess that I Avas far too much
taken up AA'ith Avhat Avas going on to
be of the slightest use as sentr3"; in-

deed. I had alreadA' deserted mA' eastern
loophole and crept up behind^the>cap*^
tain, Avlio had noAv seated himselfon the
threshold. Avith his elbows on his knees,
his head in his hand.s, and his ca cs fixed

on the Avater as it bubbled out of the
old iron kettle in the sand. He AV'as

whistling to himself: “Come. Lasses
and T.,a(ls.”

Siher had terrible hard Avork get-
ting up the knoll. With the steepnes.s

of the incline, the thick tree stump^K
and the soft .sand, he and his crutch
Avere as helpless as a ship in sta3's. But
he stuck to it like a man in silence, and
at last arrived before tbc captain, Avhoin
bo saluted in the handsomest stA'le.

He Avas tricked out in his best; an im-
mense blue coat, thick Avith brass but-
ton.s, hung as Ioaa' as to his knees, and
a fin-e laced hat Ava» set on th€i back of
his head.

“Here 3-^011 are, m3' man,” »«aid the
captain, raising his head. “Y’ou had
better sit dow'n.”

“You ain't a-going to let mo inside,

cap'n. It’s a main cold morning, to be
I sure, sir, to sit outside upon the sand.”

“Vni3', Silver,” said the captain, *Mf I

you had pleased to be an honest man I

you might have been sitting in 3'our

galle3'. It’s 3'onr OAvn doing. You’re
either m3’' ship’s cook—and then 3011

Avere treated handsome—or Cap’n Sil-

ver, a common mutineer and pirate,

and then 3’ou can go hang!”
“Well, AVell, cap'n,” returned the sea-

cook, sitting doAvn as he Avas bidden on
the sand, “3’ou’ll have to give meahanfl
up again, that’s all. A sweet, prett3’

place 3 011 have of it here. Ah, there’s

Jim. The top of the morning to 3011,

Jim. Doctor, here’s m3' service. Wh3',
there 3 0U all are together like a happ3*
famil3', in a manner of speaking.”

“If 3'ou have an3'thing to sa3', m3’
man, better say it,” said the captain.
“Right 3'ou are, Cap’n Smollett,” re-

plied Silver. “Doot3' is doot3’, to be
snre. Well, now. 3011 look here, that
was a good la3' of Aours last night. I

don’t deu3' it Avas a good 103’. Some of
3'ou prett3’ hand3' Avith a hand-spike
end. And I'll not den3' either, but Avhat

some of m3’ people Avas shook—ma3’be
all Avas shook; ma3d>e I Avas shook m3'-

self; ma3'be that's AVI13' I’m liere for

terms. But 3011 mark me, cap’n, it

AA'on’t do tAvice, b3' thunder! We’ll have
to do sentr3' go, and ease off a point or
so on the rum. Ma3’be 3 011 think avc

Avere all a sheet in the Avind’s e3'e. But
I’ll tell A'ou I Avas sober; 1 Avas on’3' dog-
tii-ed; ami if I’d aAvoke a second sooner
I'd a caught aou at the act, I Avould.

He Avasn’t dead Avhen I got round to

him, not he.”

“Well?” says Capt. Smollett, as cool

as can be.

All that Silver said Avas a riddle to

him, but A'OU AA oiild never have guessed
it from his tone. As for me, I began to

have an inkling. Ben Gunn’s last AA ords
came back to m3' mind. I began to
suppose that he had paid the buccan-
eers a visit Avhile the3’ all la3' drunk
together around their fire, and I reck-
oned up Avith glee that Ave had onl3'

1 1 enemies to deal Avith.

[to be continued.]

ALMOST SECOND NATURE.

Cyell.stn I'nconMcioasly FoIIoav Rale<i
u£ the Road Wliea Walking.

You can tell a bic3'cle rider b\' his

Avalk. Xot because of a peculiarit3' of

gait, but for the reason that he uncon-
sciouslv follows the rules of the road
that lie has learned Avhile riding a bi-

cycle.

On the sidewalks of the croAvded
streets of New York and Brookh'.n a
gentleman Avhose asquaintance among
bicycle riders is quite extensive has,
as a matter of curios.it3', Avatched his
cycling friends Avalking to and from
busines.s. Almost Avithout exception
thoA’ pass to the right when meeting
other pedestrians, and to the left Avhen
passing them from behind. When
turning a corner the pedestrian Avho has
learned to cycle hugs the Avail closeh'
if going to the right, and is almost
sure to make a long turn if bound to
the left.

If all pedestrians would observe the
rules of the road on the sidewalks as
Avell as the experienced C3'clists oibserve
them on the highways there would be
fcAver toes trampled upon and feAver
persons nudged in the rilis b\' protrud-
ing and sharp elbows.
There is nothing more annoying to

the participant's and nothing more
laughable to the spectator than to see
two per.>=or.s dancing up and doAAn and
taking a scries of side steps because
both started to pass each other in the
wrong direction.

The ibicAcle is unconsciouslv teaching
people ho!Av best to keep out of each
other’s AvaA'. An3'one Avbo does not
think the result is sure to be beneficial
Ought to attempt to stem a crowd
coming from a theater or crossing the
bridge at ru.<h hours. There Avill be
no jKiIi.sh left on the rash individual’s
shoes, there will be mud stains on his
ganments. and a feeling of deep, bit-
ter re.sentraent against all mankind in
his bosom.—X. Y. Journal.

A Royal Wardrobe.
Ihe Dauphine aa'qs alloAA'ed a sum of

120,000 livres for her dress alone; but
she never interfered in aiiA' wa3', and
everything was decided. Avithout con-
sulting her. by the dame d'atour, Avho
ordered Avhat Avas necessar3' according
to her own appreciation and settled the
bills of the tradesmen. At the end of
the A'oar she presented incomprehensi-
ble accounts. AA'hich the Dauphlr.e Ava-;

required to approve, Avith the result
that her expen.ses greath* exceeded Ih-j

allotted sum. through no fault of hers.
Mercy Avas called to the rescue and dis-

covered the most absurd extravagance.
For instance, three ells of ribbon, to tie

the poAvdering gown of the Diuphiiic,
Avere put down daily; also several elks

rf silk (daily) to cover the b.isket in

Avhich her gloves and fan Avere depos-
ited. Avith inauA' other items of the
srino kind, noted b3' !Merc3' in solenir*

reprobation. With all this Avaste, the
arrangements about hcrAver** strangelv
deficient in comfort.—Anna L. Bicknell.
in Century.''"^

RatliM Wore Xoveltieji. .

• Although in classic times the bath
see.m’s to have been one of the chief
features of life, yet in the medieval daA"S

—so hud things changed—a lad3'’s toilet,

if not by any means a thing of brief

or slight matter, had yery' little to do
Avith the. bath. When her hair w:i«

pomaded and braided AA'ith jeAvels and
her headdress, her gowns and gear were
arranged, the thing AAas done. XorAA-as
there much bathing done in the da3*s

of rouge and patches. Even less than
'100 3'ears ago the habit of frequentl3'

bathing the entire person was called b3'

good,' old careful housewiA'es a “nast3’

French fashion.”—Leisure Hours,

Worse and More of It.

Justice—Wh3' did 3'ou Icnock this man
doAvii? Did he sa3’ 3'ou were a liar?

Prisoner—Worse'n that, sah; he
proved it.—^Tit-Bitg.

Getting Rack at Her.
She—Y’ou shouldn’t Avear made-up

ties, the>'’re not fashionable.

He—Neither are made-up women.

—

Up-to-Date.

AN EXTRA SESSION. HE WOULDN’T WAIT.
m.i'

it is Threatened if the Present Session of Sampson Grew Tired of Waiting: for tlk#

Cong *ess Dites Not Annex Hawaii Land Forces to Arrive and Started to

—A Test of Loyaitj. Do I’.usiuess for Himself.

Washia'Gtox, June 9. —The president
does not intend to let congress adjourn
Avithout taking action upon the annex-
ation of Hawaii. It is stated Wednes-
daA’ that should Speaker Reed and his

lieutenants on the floor continue their
present tactics of pushing privileged
questions to the front and preA’ent-

ing the consideration of the Ha-
Avaiian resolution, President McKinle3'
Avill send a message to congress on the
necessit3’ of action at once. It is said
that if President ^IcKinle\' becomes
satisfied within the next few da3's that
congress i.s contemplating a speed3' ad-
journment after the adoption of the
Avar rcA'enue bill, he Avill not dcla\' his

message longer than the first of next
Aveek. One thing is certain, and that
is that President McKinley is in

earnest in regard to the matter
of annexation. In bis conversations
to all visitors at the Avbite house dur-
ing the last fe\A' daA's he has given
them to understand that nothing shall

stand in the Ava3" of accomplishing his

desire for annexation. The president
has declared to one friend that the
time had come to test the loA-altA’

of friends of the administration,
and to decide between friends of

himself and his enemies. and
that ever3' test vote Avould be
closeU’ watched from this time. The
polic3’ of delav' on the part of Speaker
Reed has become so clear that ever3'

one notices the labored efforts of the
anti-annexationists to kill time. The
conference committee has dallied over
the sundrA' ciA'il bill and the house; is

lingering over all priA'ilcged bills now

WAsmxGTOX, June 9.—It is evident
here that Adm. Sampson shares with
the president the impatience shown
by the latter at the cabinet meeting
OA’er the moA’ement of the troops. In
the opinion of the naval officials here
this feeling on the part of Adm. Samp-
son caused the bombarament at Santi-

ago on Mondat*. The admiral saA\' that
there Avas no use waiting longer for

the troops and allowing the Spaniard.**

to strengthen their forts. He therefore

went ahead and reduced the batteries,

and Avhen the soldiers arrive on Sun-
day thev" Avill have an ea.s;.' time, com-
parativel3', to land. In his official dis-

patch Adm. Sampson does not mention
an3’thing about the lauding of troops,

marines or siege guns, but the Avar de-
partment did not expect the ad-

miral to report the Avork of

these men to the nav\'. It ap-

pears from late information that tho
Spanish fortifications Avere silenced,

but the fortifications Avhere LicuL
Hobson and his companions ai'e con-

fined Avere not struck. The niwy de-

partment officials are certain tiie old

cruiser Keina Mercedes was destro3'ed,

although Adm. Sampson makes uo
mention of this in his dispatch. Nona
of the American ships AA'ere injured.

A bursting shell slightly Avounded one
man, Wm. Rouse, on the SuAvancc. The
military mast on the Massachusetts was
struck and slightU' damaged. All tho
guns along tlie sea front except a few
smooth bores in Morro aa'ci'c silenced.

Man A’ shells flow o\'cr the forts and en-
tered the toAvn. The naval militia got
its first baptism of fire alioard the
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Map of the Shore, Near Santiago de Cuba,

before them. Several .senators said

Wednesda3’ openlA' that the\' did not
think congress could be held here after

the passage of the general deticienc3’

bill, the last appropriation bill A’et un-
finished.

SPANISH ACCOUNT.

The Aniericanii Were Repulsed -ar Santi-

ago With Heavy Loss—The Cruiser

Reiiia Mereeties Sunk.

Madkid, June!).—A semi-official note
Avas pablished here V/eduesda\', pur-

porting to give an account of the bom-
bardment of Santiago de Cuba h\' the

American fleet on MonditA- last:

"The American nav3', under Adm.
Sampson, has fierceU' attacked Santi-

ago de Cuba and a bloodv encounter
ensued. The Americans made three

attacks on the Spanish marine and
land batteries. Avhich replied. As a
consequence the Americans Avere re-

pulsed Avith heavA’ los.ses, estimated at

1.500 men. The American projectiles,

hoAA'ever. sank the Spanish cruiser

Keina Mercedes. Five sailor.s and ‘20

marines on board her AA'ere killed.

Viscaya and Furer Reported Daiiiage«l.

New York. June 0.—A special from
Kingston, Jamaica, reports that the

Spanish cruiser Vizcaya and the tor-

pedo boat destroA'ei* Furor were badl3'

damaged during the bombardment of

Santiago's defenses on Monday. A
shell from tho l>rookl3’n is said to have
burst under the VizouA'a's port quarter,

dismounting a gun. injuring the cruis-

er's rudder and AAounding several of

her sailors.

To Study tlie War.

Sax' Francisco. June 0.—Among the

arrivals from the Orient AA'ere Count
H. Matsu, the new Japanese consul to

this citA*. and Dr. E. Tomatsuri, of the

• Japansese naAW, Avho has been com-
missioned bA’ his gOA'ernment to stud3'

|

the war betiA'ceu Spain and the United
States. Dr. Tomatsuri will go direct”

I

to Washington. Avhere he Avill ^jake
arrangements ta proceed of

hostilities.

A Battery o^>l»«Jitaiu Howitzers.

San FRAi!ftTsco, June 9.—Gen. Mer-
ritt's latest order for the campaign iu

iLc Philippines is that a batter3' of six

mountain Howitzers shall be taken on
the next expeditions to Manila. To
meve the g'aus, carriages and ammuni-
tion in the Philippines a pack train of

mules Avill be required. It is under-
stood that Lieut Carson, 4th United
States eavalri', Avill be in command of

the batter3’.

Soldiers Fn Route.

Xeav York. June 9.—A Tampa dis-

patch sa3's tAvo raore troop ships, with
another division of yShafter's arm\’,

left there Wednesday morning for San-

tiago. It is expected that Shaffer's

arm3’ of 15,0U0 Avill have been landed

by Sunda3' night. A dispatch sa3's

other soldiers at Tampa are marching
to qua\'s preparator3’ to embarking.
Altogether ' ‘29,000 soldiers will leave

Avithin 24 hours for Cuba. The troops

AA'hich left Tuesday night are the 4th,

8th, 13th and 25th (colored) infantry

of the regular arm3' and rough riders,

under command of CoL Wood and
Lie'j.t. CoL Roosevelt.

Yankee. This au.xiliary cruiser steam-
ed close ii. ehcre and engaged tiie bat-
teries, the crew leliaving Avith the ut-

most gallautr3’ and duing splendid e.xe-

cution. Reports from Tampa .show
that things haA'e been shaken up there
and the blockade of freigiit has been
broken. The transports are now loaded
with troops and provisions and the
war department feels in l>etter luimor.
As Secretarv' Alger authoritativoh' an-
n(iuneed TuesdaA', the regular army
for Santiago leaves Tampa Wednes-
daA'. A force of 27,000. raostl3’ regu-

I

lars, Avill comprise the expedition.

I

This Avill leave another 1.5,000 regulars
and volunteers still at Tampa avail-

able for the movement on Porto Rico,
Avhich Avill be started as soon as the
A'olunteers who are at Jacksonville
can be equipped and made rcad3' to

join the remaining Tampa forces.

In answer to Adm. Sampson’s
repeated telegrams to hurry tho
arm3' to Santiago he has been
advised that the movement is to begin
and to be prepared for it. The nav3'

department refutes the story that the
bombardment of Santiago has left the
fleet short of ammunition. The offi-

cer.s saA’ that the projectile factories

have been Avorking day and night on
ammunition for the past six month.s
and that there is. an abundance on
hand. According to the statement
made Wednesday Adm, Sampson has

I ammunition at hand in stifficient quanr
titles to repeat the bombardment ol
Monda\’ several times.

*
' «

Brewery Plants Transferred.

Ci.kvki.ani>. O.. June 9.—Deeds of
transfer have been tiled Avith the coun-
tA' recorder here conve3*ing nine bretv-
er3’ plants of this citA' to the CleA’eland
and Sanduskv Brewing Co., the re-

centiA' formed breAA’er\' combine. The
latter concern has filed a mortgage for
SG.OOO.OOO in favor of the Guarant3’
Trust Co., of New York, covering all

of the plants here and the Iaa'o brcAv-
eries of the Kuebiler-Stang Brewing
Co., of Sandusk3'. William C. Cain is

president of the consolidated compan-
ies and W. B. Whiting, secretar3’.

Mrrrinnac*« Prisoners in Good Health.

Xf:Av Y’ork, June 9.—An answer to a
quer3' b3* the Herald has been received
as folloAvs:

“Santiago DF, Ci ba, June 9.—Herald,
New York: Prisoners no longer sub-
mitted to m3’ authoritA’, but to LieuL
General Linares, coinmander-in-chief,
Santiago. Cuba. Prisoners treated as
Spanish officers of the same rank. All
are in good health.

“Cera'eka. ”

Bnsinfsw Portion Burned.
Nasha’1i.i.f., Tenn., June 9.—A special

to the Banner from Birmingham, Ala.,

sa3's: The business portion of Itta-

bena. Miss.. Avas destrot'ed b? fire

Wednesda3’. Avith the exception of iwo
stores. The loss is over 3150.000 Tne
fire started in the stor • of J. L. Haley
& Co., and spread rapidl3'. The depot
Ava-r. badly damaged.

Soldier Reported Dead.
M.4SSII.LON. O.

, June 9.—News has
reached here that Cbas. Laughlin, of
this cit3’, com pant’ G, 15tb regiment
light artillery, tvas shot and killed at.

Chickamaugtt.
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Juie 8th. A special from Detroit says: The P'Criets which ws M ill sell at the

Thsre is quite HdeHloMutert fetliug National Dancing Musters’ Association, folk winJ pT ices per J ,000 ;

agsiust the Second Keumest rbo..vn by in session here, bas approved these new Poplar pickets, 1x2, 4-Sin..$ll,50

some re}.iments on account of the at. = “Dewey Iwo-st’p,” R. L. Oak pickets, 1x2, 4.Sia 12.00
tempt to hang the negro soldier from L«n.irnm, Salt Lake City; ‘Lancaster

| A nice screen door. 1 1.8 thick.

GOSSIPY PARAGRAPHS.

I^oyal maKes the food pure,

wholesome and delicious.

in session here, has approved these new Poplar pickets, 1 x2, 4-5iu..$ll,J
dances: ‘'Dewey Two-stV’ R. D. Qak pickets, 1x2, 4-Sia 12.(

Maine because of his assault on Col.

Gaither. The negro has disappeared.

^akiK^

The dust at Chickamauga is almost

unbearable. In some places it is ankle

deep and the Colonels can scarc^^ly see

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

the men dnl!. Some of the members of headed girl’s time bus come now. All

Company 1 have suffeied considerably she will have to do is to put on a white

from heat, bnt none are in the bo.>pital.

Minnet,” A. B. Guvnor, Chicugo; '

^
^ door, 1 1.8 thick,

Chicago, “Waltz Mazourka,”H. L.' ' Ollfililsh ana $1 50.

Braum, Pittsbnrir: “Cavalry <^ake A fioe y-nuTshed f’*0’tt screen
Walk,” R G. Hnntinghouse, Chicago. Window screens +0 fit any

* * * window ‘ opf.n. ” 25 cents.

All e.xchauge remarks that the red- dOOr and hanging*, $2.00.
headed girl’s time bus come now. All Pla’n screen door 2 10x3 10
she will huve to do is to put „ a white

i 3 0x7.0 and ha iffcrs. $1.00.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

TIE 39 D 3 IIII lEWS.
I
Eighteentli Year—KstHblislied 1881.]

published ever\/ i^iesoay and h'riday by

WALTER CHA.MP, )

> KdiUa s and i)wne^'.
BRUrE WILLER, f

The Second and Third Kentucky

Regiments were honored to-day by a

vi-iit from Governor Bradley and his Pkettiei

statf and a party of Kentuckians. In woman o
I the party were Adjutant General Col- brown lea

I
Her, Assistant Adjutant General W. B.

|

& Isgriu’s.

}

Forrester, Cols. A. E Wilson, T J i

!
Landrum, C. C. Meugel, H. S. Cohn. W.

|

Trimni

j

,1. Murphy, George H. Ahleriiig, Capt.
j

skirt and a pair of blue stockings, and

she will appear ])atriotic from the crown
of her head to the sole of her feet.

Pkettikst sLoes the most exacting

woman can concei^’e— in black and

brown leatheis—at Davis, Thompson
& Isgriu’s. (tt)

A good 18i 1 C. B. wuica pine
shingle, u.t $2.40 p*ir thousind.
And anything else in the lum-

ber line at a price to meet any
and a.U legitimate c.omrietition.

TEMPLIN & CO.

bTOCK AND TUP^ NEWS.
Triumph In I’hotogrnphic Art.

The Carbon Photograph will stand

KdiUas and, Otemefs.

E. H. Mattaews, Dr. George W •
'

I

the test of time and atmospheric in-

fiths. Miss Christine Bradley, Miss A1
|
fl,jenc»*s. Made in all sizes, acd is dur-

Salfs and Tran*f»"r- Of M«n k, Crop,
Turf Note«.

Barker and Mrs. Joseph S. Biiucox. able. The likeness is always preserved

Maj. John D Harris, of Madison, has
six hnudr^-d acres of fine wheat grow-

Make nil Checks, Money Orders, etc.,

layabletolhe order of CHxy:p & Miller.
They were etertained at camp luncheon i

(letail, and can be made
,

Simms & Anderson’s colt Tom Collins

won a pnrse at the Harlem track, at

A I) VKR 7 ISIyo RA TE8.
Displays, oue 'louar per inch tor llrst laser-

j

lion; half rates each iu.serti*»u thereafter. i

Locals, or reading at>tices, ten cents per :

fine each insertion. Locals in blac- type,
|twenty cents per line each insertion.

Fractions of lines count as tiill lines when
|running at line-rates.

Obituar’ 2s, canls of thanks, calls on candi-
dates, resolutions of respect and matter of a

[

like nature, ten fents per line. i

Special rates given for large advertise-
|

oaents and yearly cards
|

hy- tL Third i

P’ctnre I invite all who ^ Simms & Anderson’s colt Tom Collins
D> me inirj.

I are interested in large pictures to exam- .. -u „ , . ,
~ 7^

. TUT 11 • I
ine this wonderful picture before giving ^ ‘ Hailem tiack, at

Always ask for Pans IVLlUmg
j
your orders for any copying and enlarg- ,

^“^^***^®*

Co.’s Purity flour. /41 grocers | of old pictures. I make your sit-: Clay & Woodford will sell a consign-

keep it. insist on having Punty p^?ore from" life una^nurantee colts at

every time. i

^^'Ction. Very respectfully,
|

\ork on the 20tb.
^ *

la ^4-l>TWT % V' A •
eve^time. Very respecTfully.

|

New York on the 20tb.
^ '

L. Grinnan, Artist,
•

(29mar-tf) Paris, Ky. !

Salesman wanted by large Factory
.lohn Fox Starts To Cuba. —

: siippl^’ing free outfit and paying Several

John Fox. Jr., the w’ell-knowu Ken- Yesterday’s Temperature. ^40 weekly. Brattice, 243 Pearl, Isew

tucky anthor, left Tuesday night for m. „ <• n • • a.u * a i

*
* ' ^

Tampa and will go to Cnba with the
, noted j’esterday by A. J. Winters & Co., I

said that the L. & N. will restore

army of invasion. Mr. Fox will con-
i of this city:

|

on July 1st the ten per cent, ent in the
tribute several letters and sketches to ! 7 a. m 76J

|

wages of the employes five years ago.
the Snndav Courier- .lounial He will i

8 a. Ill 80 —

! army of invasion. Mr. Fox will con- i of this ci

I

tribute several letters and sketches to
|

7 a. m
(the Sunday Courier- Journal He will

,

8 a. n

j

represent Harper s Wetkhj at the front ^* ^
and will contribute a letter a week to n a m.

j

that publication until the close of hos- 12 m....

i tilities. At Tampa Mr. Fox will sue- p
p. m

I ceed Caspar Whitney, w'ho has resigned
^

P*

I

as w’ar correspondent of the Weekly. I 5 p’

I
Mr. Fox hopes to join Roosevelt’s Rough ! 7 p. m
Riders and will go to Cnba with the de-

1

tachment of cavalry.

9 a. m 81
10 a. m 84
11 a. m 8 r)

12 m 89

2 p. m 90
3 p. m 92
4 p. m 89
5 p. m 89
7 p. m 90

The very best companies com-
pose my agency, which insures

against fire, wind and storm.
Non-union.

W. 0. HINTON, Agent.

SCINTILLATIONS.

'
1 ^

j

Congressman Champ Clark. c-f

j

Missouri, delivered an adiiir-.ss befere

the Kentucky University Alumni, la^t

' night at Lexington. Attorney J.

i MeVej*. of this city, was also oik of the

i

invited speakers.

Raceland Jersey butter for

sale by Newton Mitchell.

•All Interesting Jumble Of News And
Comment.

Seed sweet ]»otatoes.

McDeumott & Speaks.

^ i

!

The Mt Sterling Gazelle has changed

from a semi-weekly to a wu t kly.

Late News of the War.

The army and navv have seized all

My agency insures against

fire, wind and storm—best oil re-

the food in Santiago and the city is in a liable, prompt paying COmpa-
starving condition. 1 Tiies—non-union.

I What Shall
t Be Done

:
“Sugarfoot” Lee Hill, of Cincinnati,

and Kat Wilson, of Mt. Sterling, have
signed articles for a fight at the Mt.
Sterling opera house Tues Jay night.

Repre.eeLtative Settle has appointed

j

William Smith, of (Jweuton, bis cadet

j

at ihe naval academy, Annapolis. Mr.
! Settle will probabl}’ order a competitive

!
examination for his West Point va-

i cauev.

nies—non-union.
The exchange of Spanish prisoners for ^ 0 HINTON, Agent,

the Merrimac heroes has been referred ®

by Cervera to Gen. Blanco.

Gable communication between Cnba Send your linen to Haggard &
and the outer world has been cat off, the Steam Laundry for a good finish

• Haiytien cable haying been cut Wednes-
day by the Marblehead, St. Louis and in»p»**tant Change on The Frai

Yankee. Cincinnati—Two New Train

Wednesday 27,000 troops sailed from i vr« 9 train « in movro -t un

Send your linen to Haggard & Reed’s

;eam Laundry for a good finish, (tf)

FOR THE DELICATE GIRL
|

4 You have tried iroci and ^

t
other tonics* But she keeps ^
pale and thin* Her sallow #

Our line of men’s tan shoes embraces
the newest novelties for Springs, from
the best raannfactnrers.

Davis, Thompson & Isgrig.

• pale and thin* rler sallow #

t
complexion worries you* Per- T
hAOS she fiAiC A little. fiar.trJnor 9

I- & N. Special Ratea.

tant Change on The Frankfort &
Cincinnati—Two New Trains.

haps she has a little hacking
cough also* Her head aches

;

and she cannot study* Give her
euxEou iruui No. 2 train will leave at 9:30 a. m.,

Tampa for SaDtiago bat orders from and arrive at Frankfort atl 1:20 « m.
President beld hem at Key West. g 4:30 p. m.. and arrives

because of «veral bpamsh warshipe be- p^ankfort at 8:10 p. m.mg re^rted off Havana, which aro sap-
jjo. 8 leaving Frankfor

posed to be wailing to attack the trans-
arrives at 8:40.

ports. 1 .... _
.

No. 2 leaving Frankfort at 7 a. m.,

arrives at 8:40.

i:

ti

r

scon*$ Emulsion I

c, ,
No. 5 leaves Frankfort at 1.15 p. m.

England wants us to hold the Phillip- *
.

va auo i
arrives at 4 p. m.

The oil will feed her wasting ^
body ; the glycerine will soothe f
her cough^ and the hypophos- f

pines.

The President is expected to send a
message urging the annexation of

Hawaii.

Sampson has been ordered to divide

his fleet and move on Porto Rico.

Col. Fred Grant wants the Second
Kentucky attached to his brigade.

The First Kentucky moves to Cbicka-
manga to-day.

Accounts of three battUs, and other
war news will be lound on page two.

No. 8 leaving at 4:30 will connect
with the Q. & C. fast limited at George-

town, arriving in Cincinnati at 7:25 p
m. This is a very desirable arrange-

ment for persons going to Cincinnati or

points north, east and west of that city.

No. 1 will connect with the Q. & C.

fast train sooth and No. 5 connects at

Georgetown with the Q. & C. local pas-

senger from the south.

phites will give new power and f
vigor to her nerves and brain* f
Never say you ** cannot f

1

INever say you ** cannot J
take cod-liver oil ^ until you ?
have tried Scott^s Emulsion* Z
You will be obliged to change *
your opinion at once* Children ^
especially become very fond •

^ of it; and infants do not know j
? when it is added to their food* f

50c. and $z.oo ; all druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

The Stanford Journal very sensibly ^P^ing house-cleaning

remarks: “The Kentucky Federation
We are prepared to lend

of Women Clubs reeolved 10 uee their
our assistance in the shape of laan-

own names instead of theis husbands’,

but other ladies, who are m)t ashamed
of their life partners, will continue to

call themselves by their hnsbauds’
names.” The Loui.sviile (ommeicial
says : “As we uuderstau.l it the Ken-
tucky federation of women s clubs hat

decided to ignore the hn.sbaiurs name
except on bank ch-^cks.”

lering lace curtains, blankets, bed
spreads, etc. Special care taken to re-

turn lace curtains in as good condition
»8 when received.

(tf) Bourbon Steam Laundry.

Esl Springs

j

Special train to Natural Bridge Sun-
i day. June 12th, $l round-trip. Leave
' Paris 10:30 a. m.

Round-trip to Knoxville Tenn $6 10

on June 13th to 17th and 20th and 21st,

;

limited to July 4th, Account Sootheru
Biblical Assembly.

Ronnd-trip to Asheville, N. C., one

!
fare on June 15th to 17th, limited June

j

30th. Acconnt Southern Students Con-

I ference.

Round-trip to Padneah, Ky. One-fare

Jane 13(b and 14th limited to 18tb Ac-
conut Kentncfty Stake Sunday School

Union.

Round-trip to Lexington one fare on
June 19th, 20th and 21st,limited to June
22d. Account State Meeting League
American Wheelmen. Bicycles will be

carried free to this meeting.

Ronnd-trip $2.05 to Olympia Springs

and retnrn during Summer season.

Round-trip to Denver, Col., one-fare

pins $2.00. On sale Jane 15th, 16tb and
17th, limited to July 17th. Account
Biennial Meeting General Federation

Woman’s Clubs.

Parties contemplating a summer tour

can get valuable information, time-

Van Hook
iiuart.

Whiskey, 50 cents per

McDermott <& Spears.

table, hotel guides and Summer resort

0PFi\ Jl r\Fi 1 *)T[I TO OfT 1ST b^^lets by calHng on or addressing,

F. B. Carr, Geu’l Agent,

Noted White Sulphur and Chal^^beate I

Paris, Ky.
Waters. The prettiest Place, and best I ,
kept Sumy, pr Resort in the West.

!

iDsure in my 8g€ncy—non-
For particulars apply to

i iininn. PrmTmt_T)a.vinor rpliahle i

I
i

McCormick Mowers,

Binder Twine,

Tf' ZLi E3 I 3M C3-

HAY RAKES,

IT

CLOVER BUNCHERS,

R. J. LY'S

PHOENIX BICYCLES
Pretty Bicycles

are all right if you want something

pretty to look at. bnt there is a world

of satisfaction in knowing you have a 'y

wheel that will stand the racket oni|

all roads—under all conditions. The \

Phoenix will dofit.

A
• I .Ar y

DAUGHERTY BROS.,
DEALERS IN

Bicycles, Sundries, etc.. Bicycle Repairing, Vulcanizing, etc.

m
I|:l

1

n

Now that Cervera’s fis*et is iKJttled u]

at Santiago, ail mat is a-'e.l-Hi is a regi

lueut ot Kent lick V Uvjioucin with their

corkscrews to assist in puiiiug out the

cork.

To Cure A Cold In One IMy.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
.f it fails to cure. 25c. For sale by W. •

T. Brooks and James Kennedy, Paris,
Ky.

kept Sumvipr Resort in the West.
!

Insure in my 8g€UCy—non-
For particulars apply to

i union. Prompt-paying reliable

CAPT. J.M. THOMAS, Proprietor^
j

wind and storm.

This is the House that is offering great in-

ducements to all persons desiring to buy

IRVINE, KY. W. 0. EINTCHV, Agent.

A Good Memory Carpets, Minims or W all Papers
RAILROAD TIME CARD.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair,

often saves money and also good health. If
you are troubled with constipation, indiges-
tion or any form of stomach trouble remem-

and «1 00, of W
Ky.

rooks, druggist, Paris,
(Ijan-xm)

CREAM

BAKINGmm
s

f ^ V P D UUD or any lunii ui t»ioinacu irouuie reniem-
Your LifA Inuiii-AH

1^. oc . it,. K. bOF to take home a bottle of Dr. Caldwell’si.our Life Insured—Ic. a Day. »y»-up Pepsin aud health wiJl be restored to
.

ARRIVAL OF TRAINS
: you. Trial sizes Hic (lo doses 10c) large size 50c

Lolum^s, O. There can be no stronger From Lexington—5:11 a m • 7-45 a m •

3:33 p. m.; 6:27 p. m.
” ’ ‘

’ Wright's Celery Tea cures constipa-

1 /-. V* f
naine without authority, if you From Richmond—5:05 a. m • 7-40 a. m.; fio”, sick headaches. 25c at druggists.

It, write them. Good health is 3:28p.m.
. m., «. m.,

__
Che b^t life insurance. Wright’s From Maysville—7 42 a m .1-25 n m ^Oelery Capsules gives you good health

i.-i- a. m., 8.20 p. m. ^ DR. CALDWELL'S mm
bey cure Liver. Kidnev and Stomanh departure of trains : ^VDl JP ' DF* DOI 111

uuu ur auy lunii ui Mimmcu iruuuit? reujeui- -p\ • * * ^ v ^^r to ^ke home a bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s Uuring th8 month oi JunG. I havG too manvSyrup Pepsin aud health will be restored to ” AXAurLijf

Wright’s Celery Tea cures constipa-

goods and will give you close prices.

See my goods before you buy.

bey cure Liver, Kidney and Stomach
rouble, Rheumatism, Uonstipatiou and
8tck Headaches. 100 days’ treatment
•oste Ic a day. A sight draft on above
oank, in every $1 box, which bringe
vonr money back if we fail to cure yon.
''old by W. T. Brooks, drnggist.

„ ' MOST PERFECT MADE
Apure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder, Free
vom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

^0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Wright s Celery Tea regulates the
liver and kidneys, cures constipation
ind alck headache. 25c at all druggists

To Cincinnati-' 515 a. m.; 7:51 a. m.;
3:40 p. m.

To Lexington—7:47 a. m.; 11:05 a. m.;
5:45 p. HI ; 10:14 p. m.

To Richmond— 11:08 a. m.; 5:43 p. m.;
10:16 f). m.

To Maysville—7:50 a. m.: 6::45 p. m.
F. B. Carr, Agent.

S
DR. CALDWELL'S S|

YRUP PEPSiN
CURES INDIGESTION. II

L. a NELSON, J. T. HINTON
F. & C. R. R.

Wright’s Celery Tea •

tion, sick headaches. 25c «it

To Ft-ankfort—9:30 a. m.; 5:30 p. m.
From Frankfort—8:40 a. m.; 5; 10 p. m.

VV. fl. Cox, Agent.

Pleasant St., opp. First Presbyterian

Church.

(Dr. Back’s old office.)

Office on first floor.

Elegant line of Pictures and Room Mouldings.
Send me your old furniture to be repaired.
Your furniture moved by experienced hand.**.

Wood Mantels furnished complete.
Undertaking in all its branches.

Office Honrs : 8 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. ra
Embalming scientifically attend-ed to

f^ARRLU4ES FOR HIRE
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TBE lOOBemi HEWS.

High School Commencement.

I U L U U U M U U ;i L 11 U. Chas. Hill, who left this city sev>a

[Eighteenth Year-Established 1881.] months ago for the Klondike region, ai-

- - rived home yesterday, and is being

[Enteied at the Post-office at Paris, Ky., as warndj greeted by his faienis. He is

secoc .i.iss mail matter.]

TfiLEPHONE NO. 124.

««turDi'<l From Klomllkc.
| PP \ Ij MENTION.

High Soliool Commencement.
|

Chas. Hill, Wb7i7tt this city stv.ol

’

‘
I 1_ The commencement exercises of the

months ago for the Klomiike reaion, at- COMERS AND GOERS OBSERVED BY :

P“tis High School were held last night

rived home yest-rday, and is being THE NEWS MAN. ! at the opera honee in the ptesence of a

warn.lv greeted by his faien is. He is
'
large audience. The graduating daes

alwnt fifteen p.mnds heavier than when x.„e, „o„ny .lotto,I <).. Tt.o street.. At was composed of Mr. Wiiliam Bion and

be left Paris, notwith.tamliug the hard-
i

The l>e,,ots In The Hotel Imbble. And siv lovely yonng ladies-Misses Gtorgia

ships of the Klondike, and hionght
i

Elsewhere. Owen Boston. Sallie Joe Hedges, Theresa

f
1

1

^-'1
a fy I a I

THE LATEST

al)Out fifteen ])onnds heavi(»r than when IN SHOES.

v"\ \V^

-
I

home a handful of nuggets. The cold-

SUB3CRIPT10’>f PRICES. I est Weather be experienced whs twenty
\PayabJein Adittmce.] I degrees below zero, but he did not suif r

;

One year 82 00 |
Six months R 00

| from cold because of the dry and
'

"*ToRrFHoMT;i^ atmosphere. Mr.
|

Hill came home via Chickamauga, and '

Make all Cheeks, Money Orders, Etc.., reports the Paris boyS all Well, though
j

HEWS costs: you can’t even get a re-
port FROM A GUN FREE OF CHARGE.

Elsewhere. Owcn Boston, Sallie Joe Hedges, Theresa I

-Mrs. Swift Champ has been ill for a Aloysins McDermott, Anna Mae Norris,

,
{Etta Bennett Qnisenberry, Pattie Ware.

...... ,
Under the charge of Prof. E. W.

i ! if'///
.

payable to the order ofCh A'
yt'P & MIL.I.ER.

Yon know it is very warm; and

ifyou are in need of thin cloth-

ing and light weight underwear,

they are anxious to get away from

Chickamauga.
•

—

Official School News.

The second examination of white

, Hitta Bennett unisen Derry, raiiie ware. . , i i / , • j- i

^ . Under the charge of Prof. E. w. Are vou OH the lookout fof sometHin^ e.xceedingly;
Mr. Chas. hrieiid is visiting re a

^Yr^jjypj. pj-Qgrygtjiye Snper- ; handsoiTie and Serviceable ifi shoe”leathei' if you are*
tives in Irvine.

intendent, and his e.xceileat corps of as-
1

we cao please you OH any of the family
,

great cT Small:
- -D. (>bie, photographer, left yester-

Ppj.jg gjgjj School has
y\|| Jatest colors, patterns and shapes, from the leading;

day for Elizabethtown. taken a high rank, and the people of
rnanilfartlirer^ (hir low nrirp^r orp ^in iltractivc—Miss Mildred McMillan is the guest Paris can well be proud of it. The pro- r 1

-• p \.c u y

of Miss Mary Stoll, Lexington. gram of the commencement exercises r“«iure.

-Miss Anna Victor, of Cynthlana, is was as follows
: DavlS, TllOmSOIl & ISgrig.,

call at Price & Co.’s the reliable teachers for county certificate will take Wfis a visitor in the city yesterday.

clothiers and get your choice at Friday and Saturday, June 17th
! _Mis 3 Etta McClintock was the guest

’
. and 18th, at the court house in Paris, at

, of relatives in Lexington yesterday,
the right pnce. Balb^ ^ 8:30a.m. For colored teachers on F.i- H. H. Johnson, of Mt.
derwear, 50 cents a suit and up- day and Saturday, June 24th and 25th.

sterling, was in the city Wednesday.
wards. Those who wish to be exami- ed for

State certificates—both white and color-

For Sale. Bicycle, Craw’ford, 98 ^—will present themselves at the court-

model, good as new; very cheap.

[2t) Geo. Goggin.

Prof. Yerkes’ school closed yester-

honse on the morning of June 17th at 1

8:30 o’clock. Miss Evel\

Also, all white and colored students
,

visiting .Mis

frvT* nil f'/Tvviriinn Sinlinnl i
Street.

dav The City Schools will close to- for certificate on Common School course { street.

on June 17th.
|

—Miss Martha Clay is spending a few

Also, white students, for competitive
j

days with Miss Edyth Terrill, in Rich-

Riley Graxnon is makijig a book at examination for scholarship in State
j

mond.

the Latonia races which began yester- College, Lexington.
|

—Mrs. G. B. Alexander and Miss

day.

A Paris baseball club will go to

Millersburg to-day to play a game of

ball.

„ , , Kate Alexander were in Lexington yes-
He’s A \Voml*-r.

terday.

C’liiERO, the famous palmist of New
|

Llewellyn Spears will arrive

York City, ’s here. Have your hand
|

to-day from Medical College at

read and life's secrets revealed. The
}
jjonisville.

C'iiierO, the famous palmist of New

the guest of Miss Jessie Turney. Vacation Song.

T3 /-I T XT 4. i^ Prayer—Rev. E G B Yaun
-Rev. C. J. Nugeut, of Bedford, K,

., Grsdaatee.
fis a visitor in the city yesterday. piano Duet—Misses Edwards and

—Miss Etta McClintock was the guest Mann.
ji- a c o -

relatives m Lexmgtou yesterday.
Theresa A. McDermott.

—Mr. W. H. H. Johnson, of Mt. Essay—The Paris Exposition, Miss

erling, was in the city Y.'^eduesday .
Pattie Ware.

. Essay—An American Hero, Miss
—Mr. W. H. Davis was in Frankfort (Georgia Owens Boston.

I a business trip Tuesday and Wednes- Piano Solo—Palms, Miss Etta B.

y Qnisenberry.
Essay, ‘ Acres of Diamonds,” Miss

— Miss Evelyn Craig, of vevay, Ind., Anna Mae Norris,
visiting .Mrs. Jos. Rion, on Second Oration—Mr. William Riou.

Song—The New Yan-ee Doodle.

Honorary Address— Dr, E. H. Pierce
—Miss Martha Clay is spending a few president of Kv. Wesleyan College

lys with Miss Edyth Terrill, in Rich- Chorus—“Star of the Descending

ond Night,” A Song of the Camp.
, Delivery of Diplomas—T. E. Ash-

— Mrs. G. B. Alexander and Miss ijrook.

ate Alexander were in Lexington yes- Award of Prizes— Supt. E. WT.

Weaver.

neck, no
can have

1 on a business trip Tuesday and Wednes-

day,

— Miss Evelyn Craig, of Vevay, Ind.,

is visiting .Mrs. Jos. Rion, on Second

Salutatory—The Conflict of Sciences, FOR aUICK SALES
“E“Iy-The‘'^paH^^^^ Miss We Will place ofi Sale :

Pattie Ware. 6o doz. Ladles Cottop Ribbed Vtsis, ‘ow neck, no

otens tomm “ sleeves, Silk Taped—3 regular 2 i;c Vest. You .can have
Piano Solo—Palms. Miss Etta B. them as long as they last, 2 for 2^ cts.

‘^'"'•Acres of Diamonds,” Miss MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Anna Mae Norris.

j At Specifll loW Pl'iceS :

Oration—Mr. William Pviou. ^ ^
. J i. /

Song—The New Yan-ee Doodle. CjOWnS, trom ^OC tO ^1.0^.
Honorary Addr^s-Dr. E H Pierce SkirtS, frOITl COC tO 2.2C.

Chorus—“Star of the Descending DrawerS, tfOm 2*jC tO I.^O.

Night ” A Song of the Camp. ChemiseS, fl'Om 2CC tO. I.OO.
Delivery of Diplomas— f. E. Ash- r'^,. r

^

brook.
^

Corset covers, from 20c to

wta'^eJ^
Prizes-supt. E. w. All garments made on lock”Stitch m-’cl .incs, made of

Valedictory— \n American Epic, i beSt mUSlinS and extra full.

Miss Sallie Joe Hedges. I

rrTT.'N'TSs T A TTIT. "N nTTP7?
Benedictiou-Dr. E. H. Rutherford. 1

IN 1& ^
Th» award, w«r« as follows : Daily 40 doz. Balbriggan Shirts and Dniv-.er?, all sizes, atThe awards were as follows : Daily sizes.

Dr. Louis Landman, optician, of Cm- profesior has read the hand of Presi
| Lucy Simms has returned Gold Medal in Scholarship was award ^OC SUlt (shirt and draW'Crs). Clothing and Fumishing,

cinnati, will be at the Windsor Hotel dent McKinley, Grover and Mrs. Cleve-
1

^ Lady Prewitt, ed to Miss Sallie Joe Hedges; Snperin- StOreS WiU ask yOU $ I .OO a SUit for the ScOTie ai'ticie.
Tuesday. ^ He foreJells^^hTimnorTanT^^^^

’ tendent’s gold medal in chemistry, to AlSO, a full line Of SOCkS, Shil'iS, nCCkw tai', ttC. ComU
W. O. Hinton has been elected Super-

courtshin
j

“ Mildred McMillan returned Miss Theresa McDermott; Medal in At-
^nd See OlH large StOCk.

intendentof the Sunday School of the
|

last night from Lexington :
tendim^^^^^

’ mL Will Save VOU from 2 C tO CO Per CCP:. . H . \ -MV article

land, and several European Rulers,
j

.

He foretells the important events in
j

vour life, love, courtship, the I

Christian Church.
false; marriages.

last night from Lexington accompanied tendance, to Miss Pattie Ware; gold
Will vnn frnm o-tn v” i orfirlp^

K„v,u. MarvSf„n ! medal in Literature, offered by Misa
.

Will Save \ Oil irom 2, tO ,0 pel It,... -r.V article
when they ' Jlisn Mary Stoll.

Frank Lee. colored, was fined !?7.50 in take place; busines.s, luck, losses, etc.

Judge Webb's court yesterday for He tells vour name, nativity, and when

—The Georgetown Social Club’s com- Richardson, to P. M. Shy; gold medal bOUght Ot US

striking Mollie Johnson, colored.

The Baptist Sunday School will be but 50 cents. Parlors cor 11 st. and

i , lUCK, losses, eic. x uc U a.

1 V. » r-i Iwi.v^ila fn

, nativity, and when mencement ball will be gW^^ 'Vose Vessing; ’gold medal in
you were born from your hand. The at the Wellington Hotel.

'Language by Miss Davis, to
professor stops here 10 days. Charges -Misses Marry and Fannie ^«rrick, L^ss Josie’ Gardner: Tournament medal

d^a
c^29 Main St., Paris, Ky..

given a pic nic Tuesday in Mr. J. B

Kennedy’s beautiful woodland near this

city.

Capt. Dan Turney sutt^red ar other

stroke of paralj-sis W’^eduesday night

Main A lady attendant.

Giciss Sj*e<l Cr«*i» Short.

of Newtown, left Wednesday for a mP
! j„ Miss Ellen Sprake;

10 Washington and New York.
j xournameut medal in Geometry to Miss

—About sixty guests attended the re Frankie Marsh; Tournament medals for

The work of harvesting the grass Turney, at her home near this city.

ceptiou given yesteri^y by Mrs. Amos
|

uiu^ie, to Misses Bessie Edwards and
ilfi

J b
I 1 1 f;

seed crop of Bourbon will commence
-Miss Ida Friend attended the Ken-

Hattie Mann; Tournament medals in

athletics, to Wm. Rion; Touruameut

He was resting easy yesterday afternoon to-day, ainl tne o])enieg price will be i Wesleyan College commencement . medal to Stanley Dow; tue Lockhart

late.
thirty cents per bu.sheJ iiom the strip

j at Winchester, Wednesdav.
j

medal for the best reproduction of the

T.T d . nrt W.-d..esdav T 'f '
fV'

j Mary Balle Miller, Matilda !

Sparks leetoree. to Miss Ellerr Sprake.
Is Judge Paroril.s i^^.urt V\eduesdav about half a crop, ^rent Bros, will run

i Richmond !

The scholarship iu 0.sford Female Col-
Fanny Turner, charged With stealing a twenty strippers on the lands of C.

j , , o' a u d i

’

' leere was awarded to Miss Sallie Joe ^

.. . .r-. a . - ^ ... AA’ n snprifl the Snminer at Ashnrv Park. I

tege was awaruea lo -kiss oaiiicuuc.
gold watch, was held to Circuit Court Alexander and Thos. Henry Clay,

in |200 bail
llecruits Wauted.

The Kansas cavalry regiment, of

which Fred Gorham, late of this city, is

i will spend the Summer at Asbury Park.

|n. j.

i —Miss Nellie Mann visited Mi.ss

Hedges, the Central University scholar-

«r. ship to Wm. Riou, ami the scholarships
J\llS8

I ^ «.• -rx.xx?

Captain Chas. Winn, of Company I,
I

Higgins, in Richmond, and enjoy-

i-ifcifl frnm Phinlra marurn fhjif hp vvanTs I

COmUiencemeLt gayetieS thiS

a member, sailed last Saturday for Cuba Chickamauga that he wants
|

- -
,, , twenty recruits for Company I Young

i

men who desire to enlist will please
|

Rev. Gilby Kelly, of Birmingham,
gmiyatious, and to-night the school year bids, and we only ask vo i to '-all and g‘*t uuv pr tiylur«f [lurchasing

While assisting to load a piece of leave their names with Capt. D. L
|

Ala , is visiting his sisters, Mrs.
^j^b a reception given by the elsewhere.

timber in the L. & N. yards yesterday Cook, of this city. Company I is as tine
j

Florence Lockhart and Mrs. Chas.
Association at the home of Handsome Picture given with 85-i^urcba.^o

• ^ _ ‘ *

Company oung

in State College to Misses Pattie Ware

and Theresa McDermott.

To-day the children will assemble for

the last time at school to finish their ex-

Everythinjj in Our Sr.ore will he ».li«-i‘cd ri b ;-<

next 30 dav.'S, :iml w-* mentinu iu.^ta f<-w id' the 1
’

50 iiiece.*^ of SiiiipGn'.N Percales, 3-^c per yo.

Fancy Liwn in eveat variety, 4c per yd.

Domestic (b'yaedie J.awn, best *{Ualiiy, H e ri r yd

Genuine Frei.ce < ' ir.indi** laiwii.'^. ISc j»ei- vii.

30-iii. Sea lolaiel Percales, only M^c |)er yti.

White Duck Skirts, full width, for 50c,

Our finest Ta]»'d Ladie s’ Bleached Ve^s, H‘ ’.

Ladies’ and Cliildren’s Seamless lln-e fo» H/r.

Regular Dollar Summer Corsets for 50c.

Splendid Bleached and Unbleached Cot'on. o-.-.

We could give vou colunius of Bargains lik" Hu v.^.

ol for the-

‘Splice for-

Will Grosche was seriously hurt by be- a company of volunteers as can be I
Mehagen.

Snot. Weaver. Within a few weeks

ing struck in the forehead by the timber, found at Chickamauga and Paris can
! —Mr. John Williams went to Rich-

; the teachers will leave for their several

.7 r F. «.
5e proud of her military company.

! mond Tuesday evening to attend the vacations Misses Bowden and Davis
Miss Alma Cook, daughter or Capt __ i

. • x /a * , „ ^ c xu
^ XV. „ . 1 commencement exercises at Central will attend the Summer term of the
D. L. Cook, was awarded the prize for Blaze in Ka»t Pan*.

. xi x„

DeatneBS of her room by the Kenthcky ^ - .ha i

^ Indiana NormM!«hoo at Terre

Claaaical and Bnsineea College at North
Ax 11.4.> Wedneaday morning the fire

|

-Coonty Attorney Dennis Dnndon Ind. Miaa O B.ien wil. spend the bum-

.
department was called by an alarm

. attended the commencement exercises mer in Denver. Miss Layton and Mrs.
1 e

from box 12 to subdue a fire in a dwell-

1

at Kentucky Wesleyan College, at Win- Sutherland will attend the meeting of

Dr. J. Ed. Ray yesterday showed ing opposite the home of Mrs. Sne K.
| Chester, this week. the National Educational Association at

The New*8 a rare old flint used prior to Moran in East Paris The house was
| j j (j^rannon and Miss Mary Washington, together with Prof.

the Revolution by Gen. Raleigh owned by Mr. G. G. White and was i

Q^annon went to Lexington yesterday Weaver, who will attend the Principals

Williams, of Virginia, for striking fire, ocenpied by two families. The fi**®
| eee ]^jr. Wm. Grannon graduate from Conference at Martha’s Vineyard, after

Miss Alma Cook, daughter of Capt

D. L. Cook, was awarded the prize for

neatness of her room by the Kentucky

Classical and Business College at North

Middletown.

exercises at Central will attend the Summer term of the

Indiana Normal School at Terre Hante,

Sutherland will attend the meeting of

the National Educational Association at

Washington, together with Prof.

. 1 . D. CONDO

The flint weighs over half a ponnd. caught from a defective flue. The
——^ house was considerably damaged.

N. L. Shropshire, of Austerlitz, won

the chancellor’s gold medal offered to Advance in Hemp,

the beet orator ot the jonior claae of

Ceotral Univereity Monday night over

four competitors. Subject, “Nobility jnhn I.altnB x- Rm ii> non trnm

I Kentncky University.

—Miss Emily May Wheat who has

I been the mach admired gnest of Miss

the Washington meeting.

NUPTIAL KNOTS.

WE HAVE fiECEIYED A SPLENDID STOCK 01

mrORTED mi\m i\l» IKOII!iEKlNfi&

FOR SPRING AND SIJMMKR.

Brest Bros., of this city, have this
'

f^TTirri^L. vTl.®”'’

I

' her home in LtOUlSVllle. ' omnlaatlons Of The Marriaiee Vow».

I

Our Prices arc lower than any house in Central B unlucky, wheJiK

{quality arxd style are considered. We ask you to j:ive us n call

from John LaRue & Bro., 15,000 from

einnizations Of The Marriaxe

The marriage of Miss Fannie Warren,fonr competitors. Subject, Nohinty i ^ ^ |

—Messrs. John Gnadinger, of Lexiug- The marriage of Miss Fannie Warren,
|

of Labor.
j

Marston Bros., 8,000 from Thos. Cnr ton, Abe Wolstien, of Richmond, Geo, of Lexington, niece of the Misses .Taynes,

Rev. F. W. Eberhardt was one of rent, and 15,000 from John B. Kennedy, and Jack Neil of Cincinnati, all of this city, to Mr. E. S. Young, of

the judges at the college declamatory all at $4 per cwt., and 20,000 from A. J ex-Parisians, were in the city Tuesday, payette, will occur Tuesday, the 14th.

contest at Georgetown, at which Ham- Skillman at ii;3 75. Hemp has advanced i

- M re. Jesse Turney has indefinitely They will take an extended trip East,

ilton Johnson, of Georgetown, won the about fifty cents in the past fortnight on i postponed the reception which she ex-

medal. His' subject was “Scene at account of th^ blockade of Manila.
;

pected to give to-morrow afternoon, on The weddi- g of Mr. Anderson Che-

Nfltnrfll Rridt'P ” --•**-
j
acconnt of the illness of Capt. Dan nault, one of the wealthiest farmcre in

Bowling Alley Notes.
'Turney. Montgomery count), to Miss Josie

Cynthiana people sent a box contain-
j

Lexington w’auts to send a team to
|

—Miss Lucy Keller has returned home teacher in the Mt. Sterling

ing 250 pounds of provisions to their I

^ Paris ‘ from a visit to her aunt, Mrs. Arthur ' Sterling

soldier boys at Chickamauga. Monday.
' Newsom, in Louisville. Miss Keller

'

The Cynthiana chapter of the D A. R. Among the recent scores made at ‘expects Miss Hattie Maddox, a hand- .. . .... ^ , x • x

will send- a box Wednesday. Winches-
pgj-jjg & Kichey's alley rre : R H Hall ! some Louisville girl, to arrive this week

ter peop e are arranging to send a
\

tioht. P^vka 180, R. L. Baldrick to make her a visit.
two, and Mrs Mary O Thompson, aged

DF*. X=». I-.O'W'-FtY *&: OO
METtOTT A 'I' \ I I .< » ) i

S. E. TIPTON, Cutter.

- 4.^ ffcJ’TWl «4.« m

\ *’<C
'

Maximillian O Calvert, aged sixty-
o^xxvx^«

I
t'arks <fc Kichey s alley rre : R R ilall ! some Louisville girl, to arrive this week

, ,, a at w s, o r-t .<• • '4. i

ter peop e are arranging to send a boa
190 , Robt. Parke 180. B. L. Baldrick to make her a vieit.

two, and Mrs Mary O Thompeon. aged A. J. Winters & CO.. Of thlS City, iiave 60-
to the Winchester boys. 171 Swift Chamn 1(13 T Snencer 162 n- m forty-two, both of Nicholas, were mar-

^ ^ a ,

X iL P
-Mr. T. C.rolhverand Misses Ellen Hed Wednesday afternoon at the resi- gagOd the SOrVlSGS Of HIl eminent OptiCiail tO

Seven hundred colored recruits are
j

Albert Hinton, 163,^heunett Tarr 161. Howse, Dee Dudley, Bessie Dudley,
j
(jpu^e of Mrs. Kincart, in East Paris.

wauted for the Twenty-fourth Infantry,
I

Several cnlorxMruersons were tried in '
-McClure and

i Rev! I
at their StOrC. OH the firSt and last TllUrsday Of

. . ... , TV ^ 1 xu-, I
‘ _ _i x^-i 1 1 x _ _ 2 -i a »

to the Winchester boys.
171, Swift Champ 163, ,J. Spencer 162, _

Seven hundred colored recruits are
j

Albert Hinton, 163, iieunett Tarr 161.

and Louisville and Kentucky are ex-
j^jge Purnell's court yesterday for [iv. :

Nellie Darnell, of Carlisle, were in the
| p j ^heek.

pected to fornieh the most o£ namber. ,ogcoer withoorthe formality of a
city W^oeeday afternoon en ronte home

i

.phe engagement ie annonneed ot Miee
A recruiting cOi e h.ie ’.een opened in

ceretuony. One wae fined »30
j
Georgia Gorham, of Lonieville, and Mr.

Lonieville. Here ie a chance for the
eoete, and two were let off with „

attending commencement of George-
1 Whitehonee, of Newcaetle.

colored company organized in thiB city
^,9 gne npon the premise of an immed-

1

Lolleg^
|

The marriage will be celebrated
to get in the army.

iate marriage, i I F.r,ix»fiv of xho Vintno r»f Mrs. Marv N.

The Winchester Sun says : “A
camping party of 25 or 30 persons, most

of whom will be from this county, and

Nellie Darnell, of Carlisle, were in the
|

p j ^^eek. eaCh mOIlth, WhO Will tCSt yOUF eyC-.Sight EDd
city \\ ednesday afternoon

^
home

| engagement is announced of Miss fit you with glasses and guarantee satisfac-
from Georgetown, where they had been! . ^ . rr , - ji ikx 7^ n • ® ^
attending commencement ot George- !

lonieville, and Mr. tlQll. Call 111 and ilaV6 yOUr ey«‘S teStOd free <Jf.

town College.
"'>»tchonee of Newcaet^ Charge.

.

— : !,"7et,y ;.ThTZ7:f^7““ Next visit wm be Thursday. June 30, 1898;.
Now is tho tini6 of yoar you

: Thomas, mother of the prospective
j

—
W. T. Ford, of this city, a member of

' think of taking a trip, and, if bride, in Louisville, on July 20th. Miss
the Endian Society of Kentucky

^ tmnk va.ligft nr tele- ^
Dorham, who ie a native of this city, is

Wesleyan Collie, delivered an oration
| the re * »

atthecollegeTnesdaynightonthesnb- SC- pe, Ca l atPrice aCO. S,there
^ Liverpool

ject “The Political Condition of Oar
j

liable clothierS, and make a good
j ^ bnsiness man of

Country. ’ selection at the right price.
^

Newcastle. They will reside at New-
' castle.

John Hennessey’s little son was badly The gross earnings of the L. & N. for
; A double elopement had a pecnliar

ANOTHER

. . X TX • r - X ..A Wesleyan College, delivered an oration « . „ ,
the othere from Pane Lezmgton and scope, call at Price & Co.’s,the re
Mt. Sterling, will go to the month of

, j Political Condition of Unr liable clotbi'ers, and make a good

in abont a week, where they will spend ^ selection ai me ngnt price.

ten days fishing, boating and having a

good time generally.” John Hennessey’s little son was badly the gross earnings of the L. & N. fo:
D ® a_ • A.A. 1 xlxxx-. « wx Tj' XX <<<^ T>.x I _ .« • a mm ^ —

91 y

/*. Sjiiiin ‘lioi ts W 11 somebody teiU

" lien h(‘ i.- Hcked? He don’t

i realize tl»a' he U t);idiv ‘‘done un”
I

' / ^ ^
iri already. Vou may not realize -

linen i- badly ‘^donenp,”.
’

u i!
either, until you. utonpare it with 4

\ / ^
I ii

•'^oiue of tl)^" ex<!'iisite work done'

1 t/ 11

at thi' laundry. ( lur laundrv work

is simply )Mor«*« t. .'.iid «*an’t be im*"

II

proved on. A t« st is all w’e needl

La/ to make vou a pa Don always.

The Bourbon Steam l-inuiidry^
W. M. HINTON, JU., & BRO., I’ropristors.

Telephone No. 4.

SPANISH
TORY!

VIG“

good time generally.” John Hennessey’s little son was badly The gross earnings of the L. & N. for
; A double elopement had a pecnliar

- - bitten by a vicious dog, in East Paris,
j the fourth week of May were $559,260, a ' ending in Lexington Tuesday night.

The commencement exercises of the yesterday morning. The dog was killed decrease of $3,840 from the correspond-
j
Ben Way and Ben Aimstrong, of Louis-

Paris Colored High School will be held by Officer Hill at the request of it’s ing period of 1897, an increase of $58,197 i yille, eloped with Misses Grace and
to night at the First Baptist Church, owner. over 1896, of $51,151 over 1895, of $69,206 Rnth Taylor, of Richmond, Monday, a
There will be five gridnates—Arthur

I over 1894, but a loss of $3,537 compared telegram from the father of the ladies
Keese, Gassie Whaley, Gertrnde The Dewey Bowling Club has rented with 1893.

_ _
.’caused their arrest at Lexington. After

ton, Hannah Webster, Mary Hoc
. parhs & Richey’s bowling alley for it’s! a conference between the elopers and

The commencement arldress will be de-
exclusive use on Wednesday night. No

|

Fashionable Spring shoes, superior
^he father arrangements were made for

livered by Pres. J, H. Jackson, and one except the club and it’s gnesta will ,

prices at the low- doable wedding, and Miss Grace

L4t.S^

Prof. J. E
diplomas.

Baker will award be admitte«t.
i est point, at

I
Datis, Thompson & Isgrio.

_ ,x . XX • -n -X. Children’s Day exercises will be held
Use Pans Mlllin^^ Co. S Pnnty Second Presbyterian Cbnrch Sun- Trt onr special

fionr—for sale by all ^procers. day morning in connection with the pounds for $ 1 .00 .

coffee.

[
Taylor became Mrs. Ben Way. Arm-

!
strong, however, tore up the license and

refusal to mary Miss Taylor. Another

six conference was held but there was no

wedding. A few bonre later Way de-

Ask for it. Take no other. nsnal services. McDkbmott & Spears.
|
serted bis bride.
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THE BITER BIT.
|

Klnathan Batkina was a man as shrewd as
ever growed.

He allers .said he was himself, and I sup-
pose he knowed.

He said his eye wa-s allers peeled and wa’n’t
by no means dim.

And fellers got up airly when they got
ahead er him;

He guessed he’d got his eye-teeth cut—he
knowed a thing er two

—

And, as ter shrev/dness in a trade, I reckon
that was true;

But, in his blznesa dealin’s, when Elnathan
drawed the lino

'Tween shrewdne.ss and rascality, he
drawed It mighty fine.

A lot er fellers’ houses here wa.s mortgaged
up ter Nate,

And when the mortgages come due if they
was one hour late

Why, he foreclosed and grabbed the place,

and consequently he
Was wdrth a good sight more’n what I

thir.’fC he’d ought ter be.

He’d leave a widder homeless, but ’t want
no donsarn er his.

*T’m sorry fer yer, missis, but yer know
that ‘biz is biz;’

”

And out she’d go, and Nate would grin ter

think how much he'd made.
And tell the fellers at the store about his

“rattlin’ trade.”

Well, durn him! he got ketched at last; two
fellers come ter town.

Real “bunco men” yer read about, and they
done Nathan hrowm;

One made out he’d been minin’ and had two
big brick.s er gold—

Er course you’ve icad the papers and yer
know the trick i.s old—

But Nate, he “never took no stock in blame
newspaper gas,”

And so he give “five thousand" up fer them
two hunks er bra.ss.

And, fer a month, when he’d go out, the
fellers that he .saw

Would say; “Well. Batkins, how’s yer
gold?” and then JcftI “Haw! Haw!
Haw!”

Up at the store, the other night, we talked
about the trick.

And how ’t was one so cute as Nate got

gobbled up so slick.

But old Eb Small, he sez: “Why, hoys, it’s

jest as plain day,
Nate Batkins never dealt afore with folks

that worked his way.
Nate thought he had a sucker and he’d play

him mighty fine.

But he found out the sucker was on t’other

end the line.

An honest man don’t stand no .show with
folks of Nathan'.s kin.

It ’takes a thief ter ketch a thief,’ that’s

how he got took in.”

—Joe Lincoln, in L. A. W. Ibillc-tiTi.

Miss Maria’s os
|

Brass Candlesticks. (

By EMILY S. WINDSOR.
—Cupy right, 1893.

T
hey stood, one on cacli etui of the

high, old-frisldoned, w'ooden mantel
in Miss Maria Henshaw’.s shting-rooin.

They were tall, massive, curiously

^
wrought, and shining. They gave an
air of dignity to the jilaiii room with
it-s homespun carpet, and meager furui»-

ture. They tvere its tlominant feature.

One could not sit in it and be uncon-
scious of their presence. Miss Maria
counted them her g-rcate.st worhlly pos-

session.

Mrs. AntrimV gav;e was longingly
fastened upon them.

‘’You see, Maria,” she was .*^aying: “I

am fixing up a colonial I’oom. Plvery-

thing in it. is to belong to the times be-

fore or just after tlie revolution. I

have some chairs that they say used to

belong to the Hundolphs, and two
tables that were the WinMiroiis’, and a

clock—it stands us high as the ceiling
—that belonged originally to a cousin
of the Maynes’. 'I'hen, 1 have a spin-
ning wheel, and a lot of things in pew-
ter and silver—1 have those on the
dearest old sidelnoaid. 'I hey have all

cost a lot of money. I assure you"—an
air of im])ort.;ince on her ]dump fea-
ture.s.

‘’No doubt,” grimly asrsetiled Aliss

Maria.

"Yes,” went ou. her visitor, conupla-
. ccntly; ‘‘but i don’t mind that. I

want my room to be nicer than the one
the Hunts have just ha<l arranged,

k They have an anncluiir that they say
® used to he in Gcorgi* Washington’s

hall. They are so set up about it.

f Now, if I had those candlc.st ieks, I

' could boast as much as they do. ’I’hey

haven’t any candlesticks. ] ve just set
my heart on them. There’s not another
pair equal to them anywhere arotind.”

Miss Maria smiled coldly. “Yon
know Tve told yon Irefore that I would
not sell them.”

"1 know, but I thought j>ei’baps
—

”

Mrs. Antrim w'anted to say: “Now that
you seem so badly off. yoti might be
glad of the money," hut she did not
dare with Miss Afaria’s st*vei'e ga/e
bent upon her. So she ended her sen-
tence rather Inmely with, ‘’perhajis yoti

would change yonr mind.”
‘‘Why should ! change my mind?”

asked Miss Maria, bliintiy. Her visitor

hesitated and said with a little height-
ening of color: "Well, the i. .*ney would
do you more good. J sh<»;i:d thir.k,

Mari^”
Miss’ Maria drew herself up stiffly.

“That’s according to your way of think-
ing,” she said, dryly. “I don’t know
that I have said that I was in need of
money.”
"Now, Maria, yon needn’t get huffy

about it. I suppose if you won’t, you
f. won’t,” F.aid Mrs. Antrim, rising

p w'ith an air of offewded dignity, and a

i

ru-stlc of her silk skirts.

"That’s it—I won’t," returr.e«l Miss
Maria, grimly, rising also. I he two
women were strongly contrasted. Mrs.
Antrim, plunip. fresh colored, and
brown hair, her rich furs and hand-
some gown giving evidence of worldly
prosperity; Miss Maria, thin, worn,
gra}', a cotton gowm faded and well
mended falling around her in .sc.anty

folds.

Mrs. Antrim stood a moment, when
;
*he reached the door, her hand on the

knob. “Well, if you should change
your mind," she said, with a backward
glance at the mantel, "just let me
know.”
M i.s.s >taria made no reply except to

’oid here a cold “goed-evening."

She stood at the window, and
watched her departing visitor as she

passed down the path to the gate, and
to her carriage.

The early winter evening was closing

in. Miss Maria drew down the blinds,

stirred the logs that were smoldering

In the cavernous fii*eplaee, and seated

herself in the cane rocker in front of it.

.V. blaze sprang up suddenly, brighten-'

ing the h.oinely room, and increasing

the splendor of the brass candlesticks.

Miss Maria regarded them thmight-

fullv, as she rocked slowly back and
forth. She. had a feeling of satisfac-

tion in seeing them there. They had not

gone to adorn Lucinda’s fine house.

For a moment she had been tempted

—Heaven and herself alone knew how
much the .$50 offered meant to her

—but it was only an instant that

she had wavered, and Lucinda should

never know it. The latter had spoken

truly; there was not another pair to

equal them. Well, Lucinda must have

some disa|)pointm‘'nts. Life had gone
very smoothly with her.

No; she would not seU those candle-

sticks, poor as she was. Her mind
went back to the long-past youth;

to the family gatherings, the merry
makings, and how' always the candle-

sticks had been one of the important

features. They had been her grand-

mother’s, who had reeeived them from

her mother, and she had had them in

the old colonial days.

T’ne room grew dim as the flame died

down. Miss Maria arose with a sigh,

and went out into the kitchen to pre-

pare her supper.

Meanwhile, at her tea table. Mrs.

Antrim was giving her husband an ac-

count of her call. "It’s so jirovoking.

'Fhose candlesticks are just lost in her

mean little hou.se. And they would
make that room perfect. I have never

seen any camUestieks to eom])are witii

them. They u.>^ed to say that old Mrs.

Henshaw’s graiulmother brought them
over in the Mayflower.
"Well, her grandmother did live in

Plymouth. The family was always
very proud of them. I should think
Maria would be glad to sell them now
that she is so poor. But she always
was queer."

“I wonder if that nephew of hers is

out of the p»’ui tentiary, yet," said Mr.
Antrim.

"He was sentenced to three years.

Poor Maria, slie has had a hard life;

that boy t’uat she had brought up from
a baby turned out so bailly. and then
loaing nearly ali of her properly! She
ean’t have more than a couple of him
dred dollars a year left. I don’t see

how she live.' ! I wonder how siie man-
ages!"

F'requently that winter did Miss
Maria '.vonder about the same tiling.

Times were hard, and she found it

diflicult to procure the sewing wMth
which for several years she liad eked
out her slender income. Often, as her
glance fell on the candlesticks, did the
temptation to accept Mrs. Antrim’s
offer assail her. But she would set

her lips firmly, and think, "No. never.’’

One evening in Alarch she had just
cleared away her supper table and was
resting before her sitting-room fire. It

was later than her usual hour for that
meal, for she had been finishing some
sewing, the first she had had in several
week'<.

A faint and hesitating knock came to

the door. Miss Maria arose and opened
it. It was dark and rainy. She could
see no one.

’‘Who is tiiere?" she asked, sharply.
A figure moved in’o the light stream-

ing from the door. Mi.'-s Maria repeat-
ed her question.

“It’s me—.\unt Maria," said .a husky
voice, and the figure came nearer. Miss
Maria retreated a ste[».

"Yon, Martin! Wl’.at do you want?"
she demanded, sternly.

“I’ve no place to go. I jnst got out
last week, and I’ve Vicen tramping ever
since."

“And you dar»‘ come here?"
“I’m tired out—Pm hungry.”
‘*-\nd you come to me! You have, the

assurance to come to me!" Miss
Maria’.s voice grew harder with each
wor.l that she uttered.

“.lust let me stav to-night. Aunt
Maria, I-"
“Don ; ca'l me that," .s!u' interrupted,

fiercely.

“You are nothing to me. go!”
“Let me stay to-uighr. just to-night!

I’m hungry, and it’s .>o wet!”
“(lo! rejieated Miss Mari;i, roughly,

closing the door, A sudden and violent
gust of wind da.shed upagaiu.st it. She
opened it again. The figure was moving
away.

‘’Martin!" she called. “You may Slav
to-night, (’oiiic ill,” moving back from
the door that he might enter.

He w as a youth of some 20 year.s, thin,
haggard, his hair unkept, and his
clothes di.soruered and weather worn.
He took off his battereil old Irat.and

stood trembling before .Mi-s Maria’s
awful gaze.

ou re a fine sight
!

” she ."aid, slow-
ly and contcmpiuoinsly. as her eyes
scanned him from head to foot.
The water was dripping off from his

wet clotiits and formed little pools on
her spotless floor. She stood a few'
moments regarding the wretched fig-

ure, then moved quickly over to the
fire.

"Sit down and dry yourself." she
coairnanded, pusuing a chair in front
of the flame.

The young f»>Ilow obeyedj shivering
lie bent over the blazing logs while
ili.ss Maria went out into the kitchen.

• She stirred up the fire in the stove.
It w'as almost out, but revived suffi-

ciently to heat some tea left from sup-
per. She poured out a eiip and carried
it to her ime.vpected and most unwel-
come guest.

“Drink it!" she said, curtly. He
drauk it eagerly, and a second cup

which Miss Maria brought him with !

some slices of bread and butter.

“Now," she said, when he could eat

no more, "you can stay here to-oight.

Then what’?” She was sitting opposite

him. stern and unbending.
The food and warmth liad given him

courage, ami he met her glance without

slirin’Kiug. Ilis expression was not bad,

only weak.
"The warden was always good to me.

and when I was coming away he gave

me a letter to his brother in Now' York
that he said w ould help me to get work,

and to make a new start.”

He took a letter from his breast pock-

et and handed it to his aunt.

Miss Maria’s face relaxed n little

after reailing it, and her voice was a

degree Ic.ss frigid, as she said: "And
you are going to New York?"

"I started trying to earn enough

money to take me there, but I’ve

tramped and tramped, and eoiikl only

find a few odd jobs here and there. I

didn’t intend to come through the town

here at all— I did not want to meet any-

one that knew me. I stayed all day

in that old cottage on the Ferris place.

1 intended to skirt along by the river

road as soon as it was dark, but it

rained so hard and I haven't had any-

thing to eat since yesterday rnerning.

so I came here,"

There was a sib'iice, broken only by

the crackling of the fire and dashing ol

the rain againsc the windows. "Well?’

said Mis.s Maria, at last, interrogatively.

Her companion moved uneasily in his

chair, cleared his throat, and said, hes-

itatingly':

"If \'ou will helji me to get there

.\iint Maria, I’ll pay' you back, honest

I will, as soon as I get work. I’ll be

sure to get it in New > ork. 1 am go-

ing to try to make .something of my sei!

- 1 know I’ve not given you cau.se to be-

lieve me— I've given you lots of Iroubk
—it was the bad company'—you said it

would all end badly— I—I’ve thought

about It all often wlion I couldn’t sleep

But I am going to kee[i straight now.

Aunt Maria, I— I
—” His voice broke

and he da.shed his hand across his eyes.

Miss IMaria rose hastily. "Your
clothes are diy now," she said, grimly.

"I’ll fix you up a bed in the hall room!’'

Her lu'piiew' looked pleadingly at her.

but her glance was not responsive, and
he followeil her silently from the room.
After M iss iMaria returned to the sit-

ting-room a half hour later, she sat for

a long time in deep thought. I'licn

rising quickly went to the door and
looked out. It had stopped raining
She took her bonnet and shawl from a

clo.sct, and jmt them on with almost

feverish haste.

The lamp was burning dimly, but the

dancing light from tlie fireplace shim-

mered on the bras.s candlesticks. She
re;iclunl out lier hand to t:ike one down.
*‘I can’t," siic whispered and burst intc

a passion of weeping. How could she!!

They had been Jier great-grandmoth
er’s. Blit he was her dead brother's

son—ami there was no other way .

She resohitely' brushed her tears

away, pul the candlesticks under her

shawl, and went out into the night,

locking the tioor behind her.

The next evening, in new clothes

and with money in his pockets, Martin
Menshaw was on his way to New York
to iiegiu life anew', and Miss Maria’s
brass candlesticks were embellishing
Mrs. .Xntrim’s colonial room.

“1 wonder what made her change
her mind!” Mrs. .Vntriin was saying tc

her hnsband, as they stood admiring
the room. "I had given up all hojie ol

ever getting them. I think that she is

poorer than ever this winter; she
looked so pale last night, ami as if she
had been crying, 1 wanted to give her
ten dollars more than I first offered
her, but she would not bear of it.

Maria always was queer. 1 am glad
that I have them. Now the Hunts
can’t boast so much of that armchair.
’I'hey' haven’t any'thing that came over
in the Mayflower.”

Earliest Japanene Sculpture.
By the year (Kli) of our era not only

had thedapane.se empress Siiiko become
the devoted jiatron of Buddhism, but
Shotoku, the imperial prince, himself a

priest, was expounding the new religion
at court, and sending to (’orea for archi-
tei'ts, bronzc-castcrs, weavers, and
scholars, with whose help he designeo
to erect and maintain Japan’s first great
monastery. Horinji. Still in cxi.stonce
it is her finest art museum to-day
though few parts of its architecture date
further back than the end of the seventh
century'. Japanese artists were associ-
ated with their Corean teachers in this
work of years, and the temple’s bronze
altar-piece, a trinity of small statue;:

ou the Corcaii model, is said to have
been designed and cast by Japan’s first

professional sculptor. Tori. But the
first great original Japanese statue was
carved, nearly life-size, out of hard,
dark wood, by the Prince Shotokn him-
self. It represented the Spirit of Provi-
dence, .seated in thoughtful attitude.
Severe and unornamented, without los-

ing Chinese dignity, it adds to Corean
spirituality' a more human proportion
and a more human charm of naive
sweetness. Nude from the waist up, its

abstract beauty disdains, without of-
fense, all suggestion of muscular de-
tail; and, though it is almost clumsy in
parts, its presence at the nunnery
Chnguji is .so powerful as almost to com-
pel t he obeisance of the beholder.—Prof.
Prof. Ernest F. 1 enollosa, in Century.

I’erll on Hoard M’arahlpM^
The danger that besets a warship

even in time of peace is illustrated bv
the recent narrow escape of the first-

class cruiser .\ustralia, of the British
navy. While the ship was lying off
Southampton a green reserve man
snapped a pistol at a box of fuses close
lo the door of an open shellroom. The
fuses began to spit fire like rockets,
pointed directly at a rack of filled sheiks.
.Nothing saved a dire catastrophe but
the presence of mind of an able sea-
man, who dashed into the fuses and
pulled out the burning fuses at the im-
minent risk of eyesight or life.--Chi«|
cago Chronicle. - '

]

GOLD BRICKED.

Blllins:cr and His Wife Spent Ttventy
Cents wltb Nothing to

Show for It.

When Billinger went home in the

evening he was all out of sorts, not only

with himself but the rest of mankind,
and' womankind, too, as it afterward de-

veloi>cd.

It happens that the Billinger family,

like all other patriotic families, is in-

terested! in the present war, so deeply
interested, in fact, that not an item
escapes it. Mrs. B. is a fiend for vtaT

news and so familiar is she with all

the news going that she can tell the

name of every vessel given in the Span-
ish fleet that was destroyed at Manila

ft.

and can almost tell the class of ship
and guns she carried. She got the in-

formation by reading the jrapers.

Upon the day' when the bad humor
of Billinger manifested itself there was
a tremendous efilux of the gold-brick

papers without much news, but with a

superabundance of job ty pe. On the

floor of the sitting-room, when B.

came in, were about eight or ten pa-

pers. He saw them.
‘•Look here," he said; "have you been

squandering your money all day long
on those papers?"

"Yes, but I thought there was go-ing

to be some news in them and"

—

“You might have known better. It

makes me tired the way some people
will run out and spend a cent whenever
some wild-eyed, .strong-lunged/krd calls

out ‘extree.’ We’ve got to stop that
business, and forever."

"Why, I was in your office. Billinger,

late this evening,” said the meek Mrs.
B., "before yon came out and I saw
a dozen on vour desk, all of to-dav’s

date."
"1 know' it, and I want to say right

here that one consnmmale fool in a
family is enough. And»more than that,

it is the privilege of a man to make a
fool of him.self without bis wife saying
a word about it. But you mustn’t do
it. And there’ll not be even one fool

in this family after to-day. 1 regi.stcrcd

a vow before high heaven—isn’t that

what they .say' in the theater—^,hat 1

would only buy one of those [xipers a

day hereafter, even if Sampson dc-
.Ffroys the whole Spanish navy and
then goes over and captures the queen
regeut, the boy king and \Veyler, too.

That’s how it stands, and, woman, you
must swear to the same effee^, You can
fool some of this family' all of the time,
and all of this family some of the time,

but henceforth you can’t fool all of this

family all of the time, and 1 don’t care
who knows if."

Then Billinger went d-jwn to cool off

and get a drink and when a little boy
with a snifflc-snoftle voice wliined "ex-
tree,” it was all he could db to rc.strain

liinnself from lambasting the youngster
for trying to make him break his good
resolution. And the number of Bil-

lingers is large ami increasing at a
frightful rate.—Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune.

SALLY'S GOOD BISCUITS.

They Wt*re the Heal Hridnl Tliine
and Savcil TLIm Man from

a Cyolont*.

“Yes, sir," began the man with the

sty on hi.s left optic, "I have went
through most kinds of disaster known
to the human mind. Shipwrecked three
times and saved by tlieskin of my teeth;

blowed up once in a .sawmill in Maine,
ami came down a-straddle of the biler;

not to mention my getting my feet

caught into a sassige machine out in

Chicago. But the dnrndi’st squcak»'ver
I had was with a cyclone in Kansas, ’long

in ’89.”

“Tell us about it," said the man with
a pcachstotie watch charm.

"
’Tw.'is ’bout two weeks after I mar-

ried Sally Bowen. She had baked a pan
of riz biscuits for breakfast, an’ I et

three. I was setting out on the piazza

smokingmybriarw'ood pipe Avhen w'hat’s

T see in the distance coming up the trail

but a whirling and whizzing that was
pulling up telegraph poles, etcetera,

as it passed. ‘It’s a cyclone.’ says I.

and sauntered out to the gate so’s to

get nigh enough to pull a bit of the
critter for a souvenir as it whizzed by

.

Duni me. if that cyclone didn’t blow-

clean over me, tip over the barn, cave
in the sod house with the piazza onto
the roof, bury' Sal so deep that we never
was able to dig her out, and then dis-

appear over the Missouri line. Oh, It was
tough trying to live in Kansas those
days, T tell you."

‘‘1 think as how that’s a fakeyarn,"be-
gan he of the peachstone, “fer how in

Sam Hill could a cyelone whisk aw'ay all

yer personal an’ real estate an’ skip you
unharmed, fer you don’t look as if

you ever weighed over 102 pounds in

vour life? It don’t jest sound reason-
able."

“I have sometimes thought,” replied

the man with the sty, “though I never
was mean enough to say it right out,

seein’ as how Sal is dead an’ gone, but
I have scmetinics opined Jt was on ac-

count of those riz biscuits I had for
breakfast. .She had never rightly

learned how to bake, and they sort of
lay heavy on my' stummick.”—N. Y.
Joumal.

Envied Hinanelf.

.Tudy—Ah, Dinnis, it do be shtrange
to hear yc talkin’ that way. whin it was
yersilf that usted to be tillin’ me that

Oi was the shwatest craychure in the

wurruld.
Dinnis—Did Oi iver till ycz that,

Judy?
“Indade an’ ye did. Dinnis!”

“Begorra. an’ cf that’s so, thin Oi invv

racsilf the cindition Oi mnslit hcv be’n

in at the toime.”—Richmond Dispatch.

Her Cltoico.

Dorothy’s father had lately brought

home three cows, one of which Kvas

black and white, and peculiarly' marked,

while the other two w'ere red. To her

mother’s inquiry' as to w'hich her little

girl liked best, Dorothy replied: “I

—

I guess the one with the hit-or-mlsa

skin, tr.amma.”—Judge.

A LITTLE NONSEKSE.
I

It takes a bright person to keep a se-

cret. dark,—L, A. \V. Bulletin.

It may' be the taking ways of a pho-

tographer that makes his patrons look

pleasant.—Chicago Daily' News.

Some men seek glory in the cannon’s

mouth, but those who seek it in their

own mouths are in an overwhelming
majority.—Boston Transcript.

During the Dry' Spell.—Hiram Fields
—“Our minister prayed for rain yester-

day.” Fair Visitor (just arrived from
the city)—"How mean! Doesn’t he ride

a wheel?”—ITick.

Lamb—“1 suppose you enjoy a game
of poker w ith an expert play'er?” Wolf—"I enjoy playing with a man who con-

siders liimself an expert.”—Boston
Transcript.

“They' tell me that Blakely' is not rich,

and vet there is not a dav but what th^
ft' ft

wagon from the jewelers and the mer-
chants stops there.” “That’s so. She’s

one of tliesc women that has things sent
home on disapproval.’’—Detroit Jour*
nal,

“Visitor—“You don’t mean to tell me
that you have lived in this out-of-the-

way' place for 15 years?” Citizen—“I

have, for a certainty.” Visitor—“I am
surprised. I can’t see whatyou can find

here to keep you busy.” Citizen

—

“Neither can I, That’s why' I like it.”

—

Tit-Bits.

Two Kinds of Luck.—“The man who
owns the farm next to mine is the
luckiest fellow* I ever saw.” “What are
you talking about? There’s no such
thing as luck," “There isn’t, hey .•

Then will you kindly tell me how it

happened that he bored for water and
struck oil, while T bored for oi! and
struck water?"—Detroit Free Press,

MISSISSIPPI SYPHONS.

Slnicular Mennm t»y Wliloh the Traelr
na«l Fruit Fnrin.ft of I.ouImI-

nnn .\re Irrii^ated. i

The shores of the Mississippi river be-

low New Orleans arc lined with gar-
tlens in which grow luxuriantly a

i::\ raid of fruits and vegetables. This
is accomplished by a very odd method of

irrigation.

Near the mouth of the river on the
south bank, in the delta countrv, is a

narrow strip of land, not more than
1,000 yards w ide in jilace.s, in which, it

i.s said, the best oranges in the country-

may be grow n. There is no levee, but
the waters have so wide an expanse that

the annual fresliets do not cover the

land, as would be the case higher up
where tlie river i.s narrower and where
the levies arc a vital necessity. Beyoml
the narrow strip of laml that marks t hi.s

side of the river are innumerable
bay ous ami canebrakes and swamps. In
these bay OILS lurked the "long. low*, rak-

ish craft” of the pirate Lufitte in the
good old days. The country- isinbabsted
by- Creoles of the most primitive type,
who live by raising /ruit, fishing, and
oy’stering. The nari'Cw strip of orange
country- is worth .$300 hii acre.

Higher up the river Cn the same side,

as New Orleans is approached, are miles
after miles of truck gardens and small
fruit farms, blooming and fresh and
grccQ from the water drawn to them
from the .Mi.-:sissipi ,: river. The method
of irrigation is by* -syphoning from the
surface of the river, which i.s higher
than the lami on th': river side of th •

levee. The levee is *?i*om 12 to 15 feel

high. At every little larm i.s a big black

I

iro*n pipe straddling the levee, one end
in the waters of the rTver, the other end
in a witch on the land. From this ditch
others lead to all s-rirts of the farm.
Some of the little £arm.s h.ave several
syphons over the'letee. The land, be-
cause of it.s coiitigrity- to the river, i.-s

very valuable. Thf products of the
farms are taken t-T New Orleans and
landed at the F'reit »h market by* little

!
steamers and barges that ply up and
down the river for the convenience of
the gardeners.—Ciiieago Inter Ocean.

TO SV/iNDLE JEWELERS.

l*liila«lclph ia Dealer Tell» .Neat«

ly He Waj* Taken In By a
Clever Scheme.

The jiroprietoi- of a large Chestnut
street jewelry* store, while speaking of
the number of swindlers his trade has
to contend with, told of a clever way-
in which he and various other jewelers
were victimized a couple of y ears ago.
One afternoon a carriage drove up, and
from it alighted a man and woman,
’ootli liandsomely dressed. They* en-
tered the store and asked to be shown
some diamond rings. After much talk
the woman finally selected one, which
the man paid for and ordered to be sent
to a West Walnut street address.

I

Some stick pins were exhibited in

the show case, and these caught the
woman’s eye. About ten minutes w*ere

spent examining these, but the couple
finally left without buying. A few
minutes later the man entered alone,'

and asked to see the manager. He
was shown into the private office and
in a shame-faced way explained that
ais wife had stolen two stick pins. His
wife was a kleptomaniac, he said, and
then he produced the pins and offered
to pay anything to have the matter
kept quiet. The manager assured him
that nothing would be said and the
man was profuse in his thanks. Before
going he asked, as a favor, that if his
.vife was ever again seen to take any-
thing that they' say nothing, but send
lim the bill. This the manager agreed
X) do, as the man gave the bestof ref-

•rences.

A few- days later the woman came in

ilone. and when she left took with her
;wo fine diamond lockets, which she
aad sneaked off a tray. A bill was at
>nce sent by the manager, who had
noticed the theft, but no answer came,
and it was discovered that the Walnut
street house had only' been rented fur-
nished for a short time. It developed
that several other jewelry stores had
oeen swindled at the same time by the
Tair, who had flown to parts unknown,
--Philadelphia Record.

M. H. dallby; e
4D? HMN ST - • PIRB. W.

[Over Deposit Bank.]

"office hoars: 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 6 p. m.

H. A. SMITH,

Office over G. S. Varden & Co.

Office Honrs ; 8 to 12 a. m,; 1 to 5 p. m,

J. R. ADAIR,
Dental Surgeon.

Phone 79.

No. 8 Broadway, Paris, Ky,

Office Hourp d to 12 a. m.; and 1

5 p. m. (’Jdc-tD

GEO. W. OAVIS
DEALER IN

Furniture, Window Shades, Oil

Cloths, Carpets, Mattresses,
Etc.

Special attention given to Undertak-
ing and Repairing.

Main Street, ... - Paris, Ky.

BOISE ANlllof AID BUCK-
SMITH SHOP FOB SALE.

I
DESIRE to sell my house and ot,

with blacksmith shop, at Jackson-
ville, Ky. I will sell for half cash, bal
ance in twelve months. For further
particulars, address, or call on

BENJ. F. SHARON,
(13oct-tf; Jacksonville, Ky.

INGr 3 a98«

TREES ! PLANTS !

VINES

!

The Blnegrass Nurseries offer every-
thing for Orchard, Garden, Lawn. No
Agents.
strawberry and general nursery cat-

alogue on application to

H. F. HILLENMEYER,
Lexington, Ky.

Telephone 279.

CARL CRAWFORD, ALVA CRAWFORD.

CRAWFORD BROS.,

Shop comer Mam and Fifth Sts.

JOHN CONNELLY,

PARIS, KENTUCKY.

Work guaranteed satisfactory. Calls
promptly answered. Your work ia

solicited- Prices, reasonable.

S
OR. CALDWELL’S |an

YRUP PEPSliy
CURES INDIGESTION. 11

FRAARFOBT & CIACIHATI BY

la l<:fr«ct March 1. 1S97.

DAILY KXCEPT SUNDAY.

EAST BOUND.

Lve Frankfort - «:.T0am
Arr F.lkhorn„ ii;-l;tani

Arr Swil/.pr S:5iam
Arr .Sl.anining (iround 7;irJam
Arr Duvalls 7.i)Sam
Arr (looniolown 7:20.'\m
I.ve ticorgptown K:0U;in)

Arr Newtown
Arr (Vnlroville S;‘J‘.:;»in

Arr F.li/abclh
j

8;'iSain
Arr Paris I Kr-iOiun

WEST BOUND.

Lve Paris
ArrElizabeth
Arr Cenireville
Arr Newtown
Arr Georgetown
Lve Georgetown
Arr Duvalls
Arr Stamping Ground
Arr Switzer
Arr Elkborn

!l:‘20am

W:4H}xm
lO.-OOam
lU:-IOaiu

IU:5(iuin

1 1:10am
I t:2)am
lL'l5am
I I : m

RrOlipm
Rr-JOpm
3;82pni
:t;4Kpnri

•'>:68pm
4:15pm
4:.'J0pin

4:42pn>
4;52pin
4;58pm
5:10pm

5d)Dpni
5;42pnn
5:45pm
5:o8pm
6:IUpm
6:35pm
6;46prn
6;53pm
7:04pm
7:11 pro
7;2r>pro

GEO. B. HARPER, C. D. BERCAW,
Geu’l Supt., Gen’l Paas. Agt

Fkakkfort, Ky.

U.
TIME TABLE.

EAST BOUND,

Lv Iy>nl8vllle 8:30am 6:00pm ^ tAr Lexington .-...ILlijam 8:4<ipm

Lv W lnchester....ll:.58am n:2:tpm9:t.'iam

ftr
9:50pm 9;50arn 7:%^Ar Washington... Orvoim :t:40pm

Ar Philadelphla..l0:l5am T.ttlpm
ArNew York 12:40n’u 9:08pm

WEST BOUND.

Ar Winchester-... 7:30am 4:50pm Oi-lLim 2-AOnm

Ar I* rank fort 9:11am 6::>0pin
P*o

ArShelbyvllIe—10:01am 7iJi’proAr Louisville lliUOam 8:15pm
Trains marked thus f run daily ex-cept Sunday; othe't' trains run daily
Through Sleepers between Louisville

chaige‘°“
For rates. Sleeping Car reservations mMuy information call on

***

F. B. Carr,
..r-

Agent u. & N R It
or,^George W. Barney, Paris Ka

Div. Pass. Agent,
Lexington, Kj,

'-i

% "
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MILK BOTTLE RACK.

llo^v t«* IJ«» ,\^T:«y with the PoM.<<ihility

of Cuii\ o> iiiK IJist*a.«*e by Sloans
of llottlcN.

Th( re has been considerable talk in

rhiiadelphia relative to the elTorts of
some to have the bottling of milk
stepped and to return to the old dip-
milk svsiem of delivery. 'J’he objec-
tions advanced were that, as the bottles

from liouse to house, and us disease
and oontaniinatiiif; influences may sur-
round tile bottles in some of the man}'
j)lae«’s where they are delivered, they
mipht be the carriers of disease. This
objection is by no means a bad one,
and everyone handling- milk in bottles
sh( uld see that jiroper precautions are
taken to avoid trouble from this source.
At least 90 jicr cent, of the milk handled
in bottles to-day runs considerable risk
in tins direction, as the general custom

v\v^ ^ 4/

^ \ w\ i^k.
) > i 1 "v* \ \ /

^«r ^V“ #

RACK FOR At ILK BOTTLES.

is .simply to collect the bottles promis-
cuou.'ly, g-et them all into a tub of
soaped water of some character, wash
one bottle after another with tlie same
brush, put them in a rinse water all to-

pjetlicr, then into the cases, and put the
dirty cover.s down, leavings the bottles
open and giving: opportunity for the
<Iust. and dirt from the covers or bot-
toms of the old cases to drop into the
bottles.

With just a little more trouble and
with but a very slig-ht expense the bot-
tles can be so handled that there need
be no trouble whatever from any of
the objections offered in the line of tlie

bottles beings jiossible carriers of dis-
ease g-erms, Every dairv', no matter
Low small, is incomplete without the
use of steam, and when a dairy is

ecjuipped w ith this it is but a little 'more
expense to have a sterilizer built. This
need be only a simple wooden struc-
ture, and be made to suit the space at
hand. It can be so arranged that, as
the bottles are broug-ht in, they can im-
mediately be put in the sterilizer, care
having been taken that the bottles have
been carefulh' rin.sed at the places
w here they have been collected, by the
customers. After the bottles have'been
sterilized they can then be washed in
ihe alkaline hot water and then rinsed
jn two other waters, great care being
taken in the last rinse water used; this
should be frequently changed.
After the bottles are rinsed they

should again be placed in the sterilizer
ai. d subsequently aired and sunned just
as milk c-ans are treated, A system by
which the dust is kept out and the air
allowed to circulate freely is by tlie

use of a rack as shown in the cut. This
bottle rack m.'ty be so made that it can
be run right into the sterilizer; thence
the bottles can be easily j)ut in good
c.ircuiating air and then brought to the
iiu st convenient place for filling-. This
rack niay be made to hold 400 bottles,
or less or more if necessary. With
tliese precautions the possibility of con-
veying disease through the medium of
the bottles is very slight, and thedairy-
inari will find that the increased con-
fit ti.ee placed in him by his customers
will help Lis trade materially.—Knral
New Yorker.

HORTICULTURAL HINTS.

The English ivy does not harm a tree
cn which it grows.

See if a little less water on irrigated
land will not l^c belter.

J'ruit when placed in cold storage
bhoiiid be firm and hard.

Sprinkling- plants with water, when
frost is expected will protect them.

Tears to be put in cold storage should
be picked before tlicy begin to ripen.

Watermelons ought not to be grown
on the same ground oftener than three
}ears.

The grape vine trained to a single
j

stake iia.s never done its best in our ex-
perience.

Tc'jnatces are so hardy that they may
be tran.>^planted even after the fruit

begins to .'et.

Jf grapes l.avc been planted too close-

ly and bc^-ome loo thick, better take
out every other vine.

The man who gives plants of all

kir.d? j.ier.ty of room and heroically

tl'.ins Ills fruit, will get the best re-

sults.—Western i‘low in a n

.

Art of Miikliip: C«nv!».

In the lir.st place, brush off the cow's
bag i.ry and clean, bat gen’ly. Next i

see tiiat your own hands are clean; use i

soaj> ar.d warm water. Do not wet the 1

cow's teats, certainly not by dipping
your fingers in the milk as you proceed.

It is a bad and intolerable habit. Do 1

not converse with anybody, especially
j

another milker; it will hinder you. or 1

lioth, and it disturbs the cow. Never
|

strike a cow ;
sjieak low and gently to

t. ei ; s;lie is responsive to kindness.

Never feed her just before milking;
tiiat is to say, while you are milking.

Feed her before milking, and wait un-
til she is done feeding; she will stand I

quieter. One thing at a time. Milk
her as quickly as possible and as clean

as possible, but be careful not to hurt
her teats. Give her a name and always
call her by tiiat lUfc.-ne. These are small
hints, but it pays to heed them.—St.

Louis Republic.

CULTURE OF PLUMS.

Ho^ to Flarlit nnd Dentrof tbe Worst
Esemy of Tlit» Fruit, the

luMeot Cnrcullo.

The signs of attack of the curculio
and the course to be pursued for its

riddance are well know n, but continued
inquiries as to the camse of decay of im-
nmture plum fruit sbow'vthe necessity
for repetition. The chief enemy of the
plum is the insect curculio, and its rav-
ages for awhile caused a cessation of
planting this fruit in many sections, but
with a little attention, such as all fruits
will require, serious trouble can be
avoided and perfect fruit had. J’erhaps
the oldest plan for ridding the trees of
the pest is to violently jar the trees
with a small jiadded log from time to
time after the leaves have appeared,
w hen the insects would first appear. A
sheet arraiig’-ed beneath the trees
catches the insects that fall by the
jarring, and they are thus collected and
destroyed. At this period the mature
insect, in the form of a beetle, is at
work feeding on the leaves. Jf let alone
the real destruction is begun as the
fruit is set, when eggs are dejiosited
therein in great numbers— it is said at
the rate of ten a day by each female.
Even in small private orchards it is now
being found advantageous to resort to
the spraying of all fruit trees, and by
many it will be found equally con-
venient to use this method of destroy-
ing these insects. A solution of the
well-known Bordeaux mixture and di-

luted pans green would be effective
in this case, and would at the same
time act upon any fungus that might
be present. Many of our private gai'-

dens lack the plum, one of the most de-
liciocs family fruits, merely because of
this little difficulty, which is really not
as great as is usually considered. The
advent of the .lapanese varieties, which
h.ave not thus far been found out by
the curculio, has, to a degree, lent en-
couragement to the jilanter; but there
are some of the old varieties that could
not well be replaced, and it will bo
found profitable to give a little care to
them i-ather than sacrifice their good
qualif ies.—Meehan’s Monthly.

USEFUL IMPLEMENT.

Whenever One of These llrush linr.

rows Is Used n Good Crop of
Grass Is Assured.

I siibmit a drawing of a brush har-
row that has a df'uble purpose. After
the grass seed of any kind has been
.«own broadcast in the autumn or spring
hitch one or two horses to the harrow
and go right over the wheat. It will

mellow the ground, put the grass seed
in just deep enough and benefit the
wheat to tlie amount of four or more
bushels to the acre. I have used one of
these brush harrows for 18 years. Get

llJR [I,

1 ' J r A1
'
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A BRUSH HARROW.

a scantling of hard wood seven feet

long, four b}' four. Dore seven two-
inch holes tlirough scantling as in Fig.
G. Get seven thorn biishes (or any oth-

er bush that is tough) seven or eight
feel long and six smaller ones; fit the
large ones in holes so as to come about
D/i inches through each bush; bore a
half-inch hole through each and drive
a hardwood pin so they will not work
out. Then take six smaller bnishe.s,

lay them on the ground under the
larger ones, so as to cIo.se up the va-

cancits in the rear^of scantling; bring
the stem ends up on top of scantling
and nail with a tenpenny wire rail;

put a hook in at each end of scajitling,

then get a chain rope or four wires and
hook them as shown in diagram; liitch

the horse, go ahead and laiigli.—J. M,
Ford, in Ohio Farmer.

CATTLE STATISTICS.

IctereMtinn: Flffuren anil Cuiiipnri»oU«
Supplied by Afrrieultnral Up*

purtiuent IleportH.

From the report of the department
of agriculture we learn that the total
iium’oer of cattle in the United States
on the 1st day of .January, 1897 and 1898,
was as follows:

States and Territories
Maine
New Jlampshire
Vermont
Massachu.setts
Riiode Island
Connecticut
Xew York
New Jersey
Penn.'jylvania
Delaware
Maryland
Virgrinia
North ('aiolina
South Carolina
Georgia
Florida
Alabama
Mississippi
Louisiana
Texas
Arkansas
Tennessee
West Virginia
Kentucky
Ohio
Michigan
Indiana
Illinois
Wiscon.sin
Minnesota
Iowa
Missouri
Kansas
Nebraska ...

California
Oregon
Nev.tda
Colorado
Arizona
The Dakotas
Idaho
Montana
New Mexico
Utah
Washington
Wyoming -

Oklahc'lua

lg.%.

303, LM 3
309,107
401,415
34M,»)^8

35,934
2o4,-3i3

1,!'4«.S99

350,837
1,479,88*;

i'9,507

301,157
008,872
579,835
383.843
800,985
468,080
738,930
f>SS.5€3

358.^2
6,.545,1 1

1

.539,Ur7

659,031

420.844
656,213

1,33,5. .568

803,066
1,281,614
3.307,410
1.421,925
1,237,8.55

3,422,084
2.2M.053
3.688.060
1,785,35»
1,153,(K'»

410,38?
259.316

1,021,495
527,304

1,1.86,659

378,309

1.J 25.211
T50.842
378,028
41.5,h59
706,052
24S,4(H

1897.
30ti,4.55

306,069
4'.-J,537

34V 473
Si>,.»47

20.1,820

i,97r,;*o9

2: 1 . 1?;
l,5-:i6.310

60,3.39

264,301

1:31 , .530

613,011
386,.534

820, .327

470,452
797,384
737,1 <0

421,963
6,995,291
684,761
764.371
438,480
746,828

1,383,383
829,90.3

1.314.839
2,339,067
1,419,609
1.271.192
3,387,38-9

;*.270.5U
2.430,691
1.554.167
1.192.281
857,152
272.092

1.008,934

664.272
1,157,946
416,530

1,219.556
772,582
414,991
471,928
800,438
108.23*

WHY THE COOK FELT HURT.

Her Employer Wa« Not Laid Up from
Overeating and She Felt

SIlKhted.

A lady had a cook -who gave her every eat-

isfaction and she was under the impression
that tha cook was equally satisfied with her
place, But one morning, to the lady's in-

tense surjii-ise, the cook gave her the usual
month's notice.
“What do you want to leave for. .lane?”

asked her mistress. “I am very much
pleased with you, and I thought you were
quite comfortable here.”
“Ves, mum. I’m comfortable enough in a

way, but
—

”

The cook hesitated and fidgeted about.
‘‘Mut what?” queried her mistress.
‘•Well, mum,'’ she blurted out, “the fact

is the master doesn’t seem to ’prec-iate my
cookery, and 1 can’t stop in a place where
my efforts to please are -wasted; so IM
rather go, mum.”
“But what makes you think that your

master doesn’t appreciate your cookery?
Has he ever complained to you?” asked the
lady.

'^•’^No, mum, but my late master was al-

ways being laid up through overeating—he
said he couldn’t help doing so because my
cookery was so delicious—hut master here

hasn’t been laid up once all the thr ee months
I’ve been with you. and that’s^ just what
bothers me so, mum!”—Boston Traveler.

A REMARKABLE CASE.

The following case was printed originally
in The Monitor, a newspaper published at
Mcaford, Ontario. Doubts were raised as
to Its truthfulness, consequently a close

watch was kept on the case for two years and
the original statement has now been com-
pletely verified.

.Mr. Fetch had been a hopeless paral}*tic

for five years. His case has had wide atten-
tion. He was c-ontined to his bed, was bloat-
ed .almost beyond recognition, and could not
take solid food. Doctors called the disease
spinal sclerosis, and all said he could not
live. The Canadian ^Mutual Life Associa-
tion, after a thorough examination, paid him
his total disability claim of $1,600, regarding
hirn as forever incurable.
For three years he lingered in this condi-

tion. After
taking some

.^1 ' of Dr. Wil-

\r~Z—\l
hams’ Pink

1 Pills for
Pale People
there was

i(r—^ a slight
V H c h ange, a

tendency
f o sr w^ a t

I |1 \ came a little

\ feeling in
1*0 S iV ' his limbs.

' This extend-
Paid Uia Claim. ed, followed

by a pricking sensation, until at last the
blood began to course freely and vigorously
through his body. Soon he was restored
to his old time health.
A reporter for The Monitor recently called

on Mr. Fetch again and was told:
“You may say there is no doubt as to mv

cure being permanent, I am in better healtn
than when I gave you the first interview
and certainlv attribute mv cure to Dr. Wil-
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.

‘|To these pilLs I owe my release from the
living death, and I shall always bless the
day I was induced to take them.”
Such is the historj' of one of the most

remarkable cases in modern times. In the
face of such testimony, can anyone say that
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are not entitled to
the careful consideration of every sufferer

—

man. woman or child? Is not the case, in
truth, a miracle of motlern medicine?
These pills are sold by all druggists and

are consiaered by them to be one of the most
valuable remedial agents known to science.

ANOTHER PATRIOT.

He Wanted Everything: Military and
Naval on the Bill

of Fare.

Puffly is too old and there is too much of
him to go to the war, but he never Joses a
chance to voice his patriotism.
“Pork and beans,” he mumbled over the

restaurant menu the other day. “Say, wait-
er, are these the reguluV army beans?”
“Yes, sail. Also de reg’lab abmy po’k.”
“Bring me some. What’s this? Spanish

buns? One big order of consonune, waiter.
Bleak a c-ouple of these Spanish buns into
it. That's where they belong. Then throw
the whole thing away.”
After Putfiy glared around to see whether

anyone dial Ienge<l this direction, he chuckled
an order for shelled pejis.

“Fr^iit?’| he resfionded later to the wait-
er, “certainly,” and he fairly shouted that
he wanted a couple of naval oranges,
“That’s a hit,” he communed to himself.
“Most of these chumps that are not up with
the times would have simply ordered or-
anges.” Then he had another inspira-
tion, and, taking in a lull breath, he roared:
“And say, waiter, bring me a couple of
Manila dieroots.’ Everybody within hear-
ing a()plauded and Puffly waved both la-

pels of his coat with national emblems at-
tached.
•'Game ole bihd dat,” whispered the Avait-

er just loud enough to be beard all over the
place. Puffly gave no sign that he heard,
but left a. Iialf-dnllar on the table and walked
out so straight that he leaned back.—Detroit
Free Press.

A horse never gets to the front in a race if

he has been badly reared.—Chicago News.

ToUl 46,105.083

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati.
LIVE STOCK—Cattle.commoa.S 2 85

Select butchers 4 ID
CALVES— Fair to good light., h .50

bUG S—Common 25
Mixed packers. "J 7.5

Light shippers 25
SHEEP—Choice :i ;t5

LAMBS—Spring 6 tX)

FLOUR—Winter family 4.50
GRAIN—Wheat—No -2 red 104

No. 3 red
Corn—No. 2 m.xed
Oats—No. 2
Rye—No. 2

HAY'—Prime to ohoice 6 .50

PKOVIS10N'.‘^-Mess pork
Lard—Prime steam

BUTTElt-Choiee d:nrv
Prime to choice creanterv...

APPLES—Per bi.l 3 00
POTATOES-Per bbl 70

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Winter patents .5 7.5

GRAIN—Wheat -No. 2 red 1 0.5

No. Ciiicago spring y.5

COKN-No. 2
OATS—No. 2
PORK Mess 10 20
LARD- -Steam .5 S2

NEW YORK
FLOUR—Winter patent 6 12WHEAT— No. 2 rea
CORN—Na 2 mixed
RY'E
oat^'m i xeVr

‘

"

PORK—New Mess 11 75
LAKU- Western

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family *,00
GRAIN—Wheat— No. 2 1 00

Southern—Wheat 1 (lu

Corn—Mixed 3.=,*

Oats—No. 2 white 22-
Rl’c—No. 2 western

CATTLE—First quality 4 00HOGS—Western 4 40

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2

Corn—No. 2 mi.xed ,[
Oats—Na 2 mixed

LOUISVILLE
FLOUR—Winter patent.. . 375
GRAIN-Whcat—No. 2 red

Corn—Mixed
Oat-S—Mixed

PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam .V*’

June
f(t 3 '

((t 4 i

(fj. o :

{a. 3
'

(it/ 3 I

Oi 3J
(fft 3 7

<tr G ;

(in 4 I

(TA 1 (

5 7.5 <f?. 6 00

1 (1.5 («, 1 («
y.5 Crj, 1

0‘j

(g. 31?i
(j^i 2.1

10 20 (TtlO 25
.5 S2 ((^5 90

6 12 @ C 15

^ 1 10

37=«i

GA 57)^
(T9 3»

11 75 (ftl2 00

(a; 6 37^

3.5>i(hi

32it(a
&

Pabllc Clocks. ,

Few great cities of America are adequately
provided with public clocks of such a size
and so prominent location as to indicate the
time over wide metropolitan districts. But
it is high time to check kidney and bladder
coniplaint manifested to the .sufferer by in-
activity of the organs affected. Hostetler’s
•Stomach Bitters remedies this as it does dys-
pepsia, rheumatism, constipation, biliou.s-
uess arid nervou.suess.

——
IWhy He Stack It On.

“It strikes me. ^Ir. Brief,” said Mr. Dog-
way, “that your charge of $750 for this opin-
ion is pretty steep.”
“Xo doubt,” said ^Ir. Brief. “But you

see. Dogway, when you come and ask me for
an opinion which violates all my convic-
tions, you’ve got to pay not only for vour
law, but for my conscience.”—Harper’s
Bazar.

Xo Lack of Attention.
Miss New— I can’t get iny watch to keep

lime properly.
Jeweler— Perhaps it needs regulating.
“Surely not. I move the regulator over

the entire scale every dav.’^—Jewelers’
Weekly.

$lUO Ke^vard I^IUO.

The readers of this paper will be pleased
to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disea.se that science has been able to cure in
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall’s
( atuirh Cure is the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional tieatnieut. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destioying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and
a.ssisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they oiler One Hundred
Dollars for any ease that it fails to cure,
riend for list of testimonials.

.\ddress F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

.“^old by Druggists, 7.5c.

Hall’s Family Pill.s are trie best.

The Dnngrers of Camp.
Amy—Oh. Belle, you don’t think poor

dear Bob will get shot in Cuba?
Belle—It’s hard to say, dear, but he was

“half shot” when I saw him at Hempstead.
—Brooklyn Life.

On Wednesday, July 20th, the Cleveland,
Akron &, Columbus K’y will run an excursion
from Columbus, Zanesville and intermediate
stations to Niagara Falls, via (,’Ieveland and
the elegant Steamer Citv of Erie or City of

Buffalo of the Cleveland & Buffalo Transit
Co. The round trip rate to Niagara Falls
will be $6.00 from Columbus and Zanesville,

$5.00 from Mt. Vernon, $4.00 from Millers-

burg, $.3.00 from Akron and proportionately
low rates from intermediate stations. Train
will leave Columbus 11:30 a. m. and Zanes-
ville 12:00 noon of that day, making fast

time. For full information as to limits of
tickets, trips beyond Niagara Falls and all

details, applv to any agent of this company,
or C. F. DAf.Y, General Passenger Agent.

You KnoTV What l8 to Folloxv.
“What I am about to say is for your good,”

is always the preface for the meanest things
our friends can possibly retail into our un-
willing ears.—Chicago Times-Herald.

The Oiuahn. ExpoKition of 1.S9.S

Beats the (Centennial Exposition which oc-
curred in Philadelphia in 1876 away out of
sight and is next to the World’s Fair at Chi-
cago in impoilanee to the whole country.
All of the States in the Trans-Mississippi re-

gion are interested, and our Eastern friends
will enjoy a vi.sit to Omaha during the con-
tinuance of the Exposition, from June to Oc-
tol)er, inclusive.

Buy your excursion tickets over the Chi-
cago, Milwaiikee &, St. Paul K’y. An illus-

trated folder descriptive of the Exposition
will be sent you on receipt of 2-eent stamp
for postage. Address Geo. H. Heafford,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

A good way to avoid trouble is to make
up your mind not to be troubled, but that

I

is too much trouble.—Washington (la.)
Democrat.

Fits stopped free and permanently cured.
No tits after first day’s use of Dr. Kline’s
Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle &
treatise. Dr. Kline, 9.33 Arch st., Phila., Pa.

We never yet met a girl in a dry gootls

store who was not “ju.'^t dying” to wis-
sess .something that didn't co.st mo^^ than
15 cents.—Atchi.son Globe.

From Hahy in tlie Utah Chair
to grandma in the rocker (Jrain-O is good
for the whole family. It is the long-desired
stibstitute for coffee. Never upsets the
nerves or injures the digestion. Made from
pure grain it is a food in it.self. Has the taste
and apfiearanee of tlie be.«t coffee at j tli**

firiee. It is a genuine and seientilie arti< le

and is come tt> stay. It makes for health
ind strength. Ask your groeei- for G’rain <

)

The six-hundred-pound lady in the mu-
eeum draws a pretty fat salary.—L. A..W.

I

Bulletin.

Piso's Cure cured me of a Throat and
Lung trouble of three years’ standing.—E.
Cady, Huntington, Ind., isov, 12, 1894.

A man’s pa.st is the best prophet of his
future.—Chicago Daily News.

m

Your
B

nee(3s coaxing, not crowding. Dr. Ayer’s Pills stand with-

out a rival as a reliable medicine for liver complaint. They

cure constipation, and they cure its consequences, piles,

biliousness, indigestion, sick headache, nausea, coated ton^e,

foul breath, bad taste, palpitation, nervousness, irrita-

bility, and many other maladies that have tlieir root in

constipation. They are a specific for all diseases of the

stomach and bowels, and keep the body in a condition of

sound health.

“ I have used Ayer’s Pills for the past thirty years and
consider them an invaluable family medicine. I know of no

better remedy for liver troubles, and have always found

them a prompt cure for dyspepsia.”—James Quinn, W Middle

Street, Hartford, Conn.

Take Pills

BEWARE OF MORPHINE
Mrs. Pinkham’s Urgent Appeal to

Suffering Women.

She Asks Them to Seek Permanent Cures and

Not Mere Temporary Relief From Pain.

Special forms of suffering lead many a woman to acquire the mor-

phine habit.

One of these forms of suffering is a dull, persistent pain in the

side, accompanied by heat and throbbing. There is disinclination

to work, because work only increases the pain.

This is only one symptom of a chain of

troubles; she has others she cannot bear to

confide to her physician, for fear of _
an examination, the terror of all sen-

sitive, modest women. VI
/' \\ \ \

The physician, meantime, knows \

her condition, but cannot combat her *

I

shrinking terror. He yields to her J i

supplication for something to relieve^
the pain. He gives her a few mor-

phine tablets, with very grave cau- S
tion as to their use. Foolish wo- —

W

man! She thinks morphine will

help her right along; she becomes its slave! \

A wise and a generous physician had such . A
a case; he told his patient he could do nothing / h\
for her, as she was too nervoUs to undergo

j
/ \

an examination. In despair, she went to III
visit a friend. She said to her, “ Don’t give |\ \
yourself up; just go to the nearest druggist’s ^
and buy a bottle of Mrs. Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
It will build you up. You will begin to feel better with the first

bottle.” She did so, and after the fifth bottle her health was re-

established. Here is her own letter about it:

“ I was very miserable; was so weak that I

could hardly get around the house, could not do
any work without feeling tired out. My monthly

stopped and I was so tired and nerv-

A ous all of the time. I was troubled very much with

J
falling of the womb and bearing-down pains. A

*/ friend advised me to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound; I have taken five bot-

ties, and think it is the best medicine I ever

t/

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FWS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill v/ith which it is

manufactured by scientific proces.ses

known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. onU% and we wish to impre.ss upon
all the importance of purchasinj^^ the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will

as.sist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction

which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is

far in advance of all other laxatives,

as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial

effects, please remember the name of

the Company—
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. CaL
LOUISVILLE, Kj, NEW YORK. K. T.

^ but I have had no bad headaches or palpita-

tion of the heart, womb trouble or bearing-down pains, since I com-
menced to take Mrs. Pinkham’s medicine I gladly recommend the

Vegetable Compound to every suffering woman. The use of one

bottle will prove what it can do.”

—

Mrs. Lucy Peasley, Derby,

Center, Vt.

“THOUGHTLESS FOLKS HAVE THE
HARDEST WORK, BUT QUICK WITTEO

PEOPLE USE

*

i

3HOOT

IMBED
..5noT Gun Shells

AGENTS ss‘S
OMJbJlijyLof GLADSTONE,
by the celebrated bioturian, John Clark RIdpath.LL.
1>. A numotiious Toliiine of nearly 850 paues, uniform
(n.izewith KIdputh’a History of the World.
.Mavfuidcently Illustrated and hound, it will be ea;rerly
taken by all classes. A Itoiianza for afrents. Secure
canvassing outfit and territory now. OT Liberal
terma and credit nrlvcn to ntrenta. Full line ot
illustrated deseriptive material KREK. Address JON E:sBROTHEK8 PUUL1SH1NI4 CO.. CINCINNATI. OHIO.

Used bvAilthe^pionShots.

pg . JCKB A/>Mf eWA fiaSOLOUlff,

FOR 152 RAGE lUJJSTRATED QTALOOUF.

j

*^\\/iNCHE5ire RepeatiN6Arms (s^
i

180 WiffCMSsrenAve^ NewHavsm. Cohn.

Is the only sure cure in the world for Chronle Ul-
cers, Bone Ulcers, MeroOiloiia Ulcers, 'Vari-
cose Ulcers, Oungrrene, Fever Sores, and all
Old Sores. It never fails. Draws out all poison.
Saves expense and sntTerinc. Cures permanent.
Best salve for Abseesses, Plies, Burns, Cuts,
and all Fresh Wounds. By mail, small. d-V; large.
Klc. Book free. .1. P. AI.I,.E.\ .WKIIICINR
CO., MU Punl, Mmn. Sold by IDrugstats.

imiyCRCITV Tke OT.rlaod Antkly, 8as Fraseiacs,“•Lllwll I affarafrea tehslaraitlpK at iks Slaafard

CnilPATIAU Cabrralty or the L’uhoiatty ofl'altfanila,

CaiUWA I IUH Iselsdiog fon. jrsra'easrao, tioai^lodg-
lara.btaop'

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

Life ! Life ! Life

!

Cntler's Carbolate of Iodine Pocket In-huier. Guaranteed to cure CATAKKH and
AddressW^ . U. t:0.. Props., Buffalo, N.Y.

7 finn nnn acres—F*nn*, ninber. Mineral,
r y UUUiUUU raloaj Usdai Bmith; ckrap, cssytrma.
nuit CATAIJMIIIB. W.U.CBAWSORO A tO., HashrUlo, laaij.

A. N. K.-E 1712

» lsg,AraUoaj far partioslara.

IVHEN W'RrriKQ Yd ABVieilTISLRS
ffleoso state that yo« iftw tke iLdvertlsa.
oient la this paper.

7
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W. S. Anderson,

Of Peck, P. O., Pike Co., O, Kecommend*
Wright 8 Celery Capsules.

To the Wright .Medical Co.,
Columbus, Ohio.

Gents:— I have purchased a box of Wright 8

Celery Capsules from dames T. Blaser, drug-

gist, Waverly, O., and used them for Stomach
Trouble and Constipation. I was una^hle to

do anything for nearly two 5’ears. .

three boxes of your Celery Capsules and they
have cured me. For the benetitof others so

atflictedi wish to send this letter.

Very truly yours,
W. ,S AnDERS'M.

Sold by all druggists at .Yk*. and -^l per ht>x.

.Send address on postal to tlie Wright Med.

GENIUS OF THE ROADSIDE MILLERSBURGHaggard & Reed's new laundry is

)rk. Give ns a call.

Haggard & Reed.
News Notes Gathered In And AbuQt The

’Rura.

Pnre Paris Green for pot I to bugs at

Phillips’.

Hamlv.t Collier lost a Gue work inuli!

this wtik from lock jaw.

E P. Clarke and Addison Turner re-

turned from Cincinnati U eOnesday.

Miss Marv Champ lias ^ Hurt
iugtou, \V Va., on a visit to irieuds.

Mr. Graham Smedley bap returned
rom Georgetown College for the year.

Mr. Will Helm, of Loni'ville. is .rha
guest ot his cousin. Mr Bunks Viaiout

Miss Sue Buckner. gU'-st of Mrs. H
H. Phillips, has returir d to V/.ncl. es-
ter.

Miss Mamie WillianisoT). of Lexing-
tou. is the guest of Dr. C. B. and
wife.

rtliss M.uud Spears, of Lexington, is

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. America
Butler.

Dr. J H (’arpenter arrived Weducs-
pension i day from Missouri to visit his children

i

here.

!
Mi.ss Mamie (\»mvav went to Mt.

S '"riinir. yesterday to vi -it Miss Alma
Colli r.

Miss L.zzie Best, guest of her aunt.
I
Mrs. Jos A. Miller, returned to Mason,

j

Tuesdaj'.

1
Go to Mo( k's and see his til.-) oak-bed

-

I

room sets They are handsome, durable
aud cheap.

M’S Lewis Rogers and s<>n were
guests of relatives here Wevhiesday and
yesterday.

McIntyre & McClintock bought of
Wm. Wadell Momlay his fancy gre^*

j

harness geMing.

Mrs. Juo. Ingels and daughter, Alice,
went to Eminence, vesterday, to visit H.

I

Todd Batlertou.

I Mr. ^Viu. (’h incelor, of Tjexington.

I
Was uie gue^t oi I'eiaiives here I'ue.s lay
and \\ c-din sday

Sanfotd rarpcrt'’r ^

Tuesday, i>y h r falling

j

breaking her neck.

I ^
Capt. J. W. T-v’or

jEa.sthaiu, ot the L AN. wheeled down
j

from Paris, Tm-sday.

j

Julian McClintock retn’med from
j

C'hickamauga Wedmsday having re-
ceived an honorable discharge.

Mr J. Will ('larke and Mi>m L ila

I
McCIiutO’ik affei.dfd the coniuunce-
ment at Georgetown, rhi.-* week.

Fur Sale —A secondhand Deeriug

Sow a Stat»8mau*s Rustic Protege Was
Helped uii Way to Fame.

“The otf horse has lost a shoe from
the right fore foot,” said the coachman,
as he drew up opposite a wayside black-

smith .shi p. ‘'il.all I stop and have it

rep I need':’

“Lv all meanc, “ reulied tbe owner
of the curr:-. •', tiv uator Aarou Burr of

JNcw York, “it i.< always the proper

'liiug to i w y jar h irses well shod,

»LiP p. . 1 i . I (ii.iy too glad of a

<?bcuee to .-trer h my l*’gs after so long

H drive. WhLe Gib siuitii is busy I will

stroii to the t p t f^n:- of tiiese beuuti

lul Ulster coaur’.' hili.s.’’

When lie r. larm'fl b df au hour later,

~he happened t > i-lunco at the side of a

baru near th. . i :.n i saw with .“ur-

r^rise mi a-'-rr ro though hurriedly

drawn char'- i picti.ie of his curricle

rind b' rse.'J,

“Who dr' w .hat?" ho inquired.

“That j”0uzy head yonder,”
replied the Hat ksirith, pointing to a

boy in home^pnu who w.as chopping
vrood in tbe de.cryard opposite as if Ins

"'Ahcle niiud was occupied witii liis task.

“iiailoo, niy lad, ” called Burr, aud
when the lit le ft How locked up with
the air of one who has been caught iu

some misdemeanor he added pleasantly,

“If ever you want to change your occu-

pation aud see life, ju.st put a clean

shirt iu your lundle aud go to this ad-

dress iu IstW York, ’’and he crossed

the road to hand the boy a slip of paper.

The team was .«oon on its homeward
way, and in a short time the incident much patent modici

passed from tbe crowded mind of Aaron
i-ijurr. Montus afterward, as he sat at

breakfast, a servant brought him a pack-

nge coutainiitg a hi mcmade cicau sliirt

and said that a boy at tiie door bud
-asked her to deliver it as au ail suffi-

cient iiJtroducti'iu. Bnt tiie senator

'’ould not und; i'.-tand i'.:i .siguiGcance, so

i:e stiit fi.r ton iioy, wI;oin lie at once
recognized a.- the youthful genius of the
rnad-ide.

V> ith all his f- rlts, Burr was a gen- ‘

:ron.' nu:n at tturt, and ha span d
noiciier pains n r exponse to give the

youth the be-^t of imtructicu in his

chosen i:rofe.>-i«ion. From au artistic

point of view the student became very
successful as tl-r great painter Vauder-

;

.’yn. although he lived u life of poverty. !

Ho painted fhe portraits of Aaron :

J3a:r aud his d.ojghter, Theodosia, from
[

whi'.'h were taken the fine engravings '

by which we know them. He died near
j

the spot where be drew the picture of
j

the waiting team. His career is a noble
monument to the better side of the na-
ture of his benefactor, a nature not
wholly devoid of sweetness and light,

yilthough darkened by frequent clouds
Through Lis mature life and finally

‘eclipsed in the murky gloom of a purely
-selfish ambirion.—Atlanta Constitution.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure
Cures a Prominent Attorney,

IHG FOUR
ROUTE

BEST LINE TO AND FROM

TOLEDO & DETROIT
All I’oints iu Mioliigsin,

“ White City Special.”

Best Terminal Station.

ST. LOUIS.
Avoiding The Tunnel.

BOSTON.
Wagner Sleeping Cars.

NEW YORK.
Buffett Parlor Cars, Wagner Sleeping

Cars, Private Compartment Cars,
Elegant Coaches aud Dining Cars.

* REQUIRES NO COOKING
MAKES COLLARS AND CDfFS STIFF AND li!

AS WHEN FIRST BOUGHT NF.W

ONE POUr^D OF TH!S STARCH WH-L GO
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF

OF ANY OTHER STARCH.
^^h'J^a.ctured only

^^UC.HUB!NGERBR0S.C9
^KeokukJowaJ|wKave»,Coii»^

Be sure your tickets read via “BIG
FOUR.’'

O. McCOK.MlCK,
Passenger Traffic Mgr.

D. B. M.VIiTIX,

Gen Pass. & Tkt. Agt.

(Cincinnati, O.WUfes*

P^SS2lCi£C

Health ^

This starch is prepp.rcd on poient 115c principles by men vho have had years nra- ’

experience in fancy launderiDK. It restf>res old linen and summer d»Tsses l'>tli*-!r

natural whiteness and imparts a I>eautifnl and la-i ing finish. It is tlie only 5’:irc’'
mannf.jcf iired that is perfectly harmle'^s, contairsirpr neitho'’ arsenic, ahim o'* i'.L.y

other substance injurious to linen and can bo used even for a baby po>vU'.-r.

For sa!e by ell VL’hoIcsals and retail grocers.
t 1 nicf^ mare,
hackwardtj and

HOW TO lTXi> OI T,

Fill a hott'e or common "la-s with urine;
and let it stand tw-nity-foiir hours: a sedi-

|

nient or selllin^ indicates an unhealthy con-
I

dition of the Kidneys. When urine 'stains
j

linen it is evideia*e of kidney trouhle. Too’i
frcijuent desire to nrinale or paiu iu the
oack. is al.M) conviiiciii!; proof that the kid-’
neys aud bladder are out of order. I

WH AT TAi 1M>. *

There is comfort in the knowledge so often ’

exprcs.sed, tiiat Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-K<H)t,
,

Miesrreat kidney remedy fiiltllls every wisli '

in relievinfi pain iti tlie back, kidne.vs. liver,
bladder and every part of tbe urinary pas-
su«es. It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding i>aiii in passing i , or bad eflects fol-
lowing use of liquor, wiue or beer, and over-
'*omes that unpleasant necessity of being
coini>elled to get up ni.Tiiy times during the
night to urinate. The .'nild and tlie extraor-
dinary etlect of '^wauip-K’X)t is soon realized.
It stands the liigl)e.st for its wonderful cures
of the most di.stre.sslng ca es. If you ueed
a medicine you should have the best. Sold
by druggists, price tiftj* cents and one dollar.
You may have a .sample Ijottle and pamphlet
both sent free by mail, upon receipt of three i

I lid., Kcrntii mends
C<*i«‘i*y Cap'iilcs.

Mnrry, IncL. Sept 17, 1S9G.

TiiE Wright Medical (Jo.,

Colr.mbu.s". Ohio.

Dear Siks Last spring 1 ;>urchased

a box of Wright’s Cebry Capsules fr im
L. C. Davenport, druggist, Blnfftou,

lud., and used then, tor siomacb trouble
with which I had been afliicted for more
than 1.5 years. Since taking your Cap-
sules I have lost all trace of pain aud my
stomach is entirely well. I can eat anv-
tbing and can truthfnlh* say that I have
not felt better in j’ears.

Yours Respectfully,

Mrs. Laura Weishaui’t.

Sold by VV. T. Brooks at 50c. and $1.00

per box. Send address on postal to the
Wright Med. Co., Columbus’ Ohio, for

trial size, free.

CON

Im'I jLxi

Of No. T)03 W. Ninth Street, Cincinnati
Ohio,

Will be at tbe Windsor Hotel. Paris

Daily, by m iil. - - - -

Daily and Suudar, by mail

The Sunday SunTgiSDAY, JUNE 14TH, 1898

returning every second Tuesday in each
month.

Reeerence:—2very leading physician
of Paris, Ilentucky.

ist’ae greatest Sunday Newspaper in
the world.

Price 5c. a copv. By mail. fS a vear.
Address THE SUN, New York.

F!NG PHILOLOGY

-7>erivation of Curious Terms Which Be-
long to the Game.

To the eutbu.siastic golfer tbe game is

'•never out of season. Fitted with “arc-
tic” goloshes and a warm knitted
waistcoat, he is seen upon tbe links on
'juany a day which appears inclement to
!the uninitiated. Perhaps this disregard
of snow an 1 ice is natural when one
comes to look up the derivation of golf-
ing terms. Many of the words come di-

lec'tly from the Icelandic languages,
others have syucnTuis iu Gaelic or
S^wedish.

Tbe tee, or little nodule of gravel or
ennh from which tbe golfer strikes off

.?3is ball, au the hegiuuiug of each liuk,

derived fr in “ria, ” au Icelandic verb
mguifying “to point cut.”

Again, “golf’ itself evidently comes
from the Scanciina*. iun “kolf, ” a club,
the Gaelic f .tdi Icing “colb” aud the
Icelandic foiin i ing “kollr” (a clapper
cf a bell or Li.ll ).

The “links' '
- uie ,«’Aaight from the

sSwedisb “iyuka, ” meaning a “twist”
or “crook;” uence its application to the
windings of tbe coast, the sandy, barren
ground called “links” iu Scotland.

To “put” (pronounced “putt”) comes
from the Gaelic “put,” signifying to
push or throw, ns when the useful “put-
ter” propels tbe golf ball from the
'‘putting green” into the hole.

The “lofter” is derived from the Ice-

landic “loft”—that is, shy or air—

a

Danish form being “loft” for ceiling or

Joft.—Philadelphia Iii'iuirer.

As agent of The Page Woven \^'ire

Fence < o., I am prepared to put up the
best wire fence on the market. It is

guaranteed to turn all kinds of stoc'a

and to give satisfaction.
1 have put cp fence tl-:a s^sotj for

farmers who have had the Page Ft nc-e

lu use for seven or eight years.
I am also prepared to put up the:

Chicken Fence on the market.
If von are needing anj’ fence give me

Lx Sheriff E. T. Beeding has <*om-
me cerd tearing down the old tavern,
long known as the Purnell House, and
will erect a modern residence on tbe
.site.

H H. Phillips serve? Benton. Meyers
Co.’s celebrated Pure Fr-ait Juice

syrups Ht his >iotla fountain. All of tbe
Idiosphatf*s, the Summer driu’/ss, served
ice cold.

Mrs. C. M. Best aiul .Mrs E T. Beed-
iiig held a reception, Tuesday evenlDg,
in honor of the Millersburg Sonial Band
and a number of iheir young T'ady and
gentlemen friends.

0 . W. MILLSR, Agent,
Paris, Ky

VOa.\IEHri tl»j:M;r.JSH
«u» B III t

oar anendonce morel
I more iliau dOEticd i

ate a^e Das ratirti ai

Mr. J. A. Bower, of Paris, was il'>;

guest Mouday of .Misses Edna and Lilly
Robertson .and their guests, Miss/s
Maude aud Hallie Ta’liferro, of Fal-
luonth, and Miss Anna Sims, r f Flem-
ing County.

gp; one cf HQMa LS,
EnamTuailcni for aoaT>*

FEPlXliE.niSHOHTIlANltiiU.a
I utber Kbcol cut AtLdjuUM kus
'•r^lCATES. Wt «3s un*tl« u>
" ukeTSotfe Enr3“4na

tEaT^^bem prlvatrly fruJi th*
£(’.7^ room oo*rd, t,

•q® SB. &*n<a yojr *(]
urlocijc. nourUbad Pc*re«oAhjn
...Q\ ST LO!-l^

You are aware that tiie .Siu ing .sea.soii has arrived 1 You are now thinking of buying a Prand New
Oil Li> 1

Men an<l Bovs wimt new Suits, TroU'crs, Hats, Sliirt-^, L'nderwear, Shoes, etc.

Ladies and Misses want new Dre.sses, Wai.sts. r^kirt.s. Underwear, Shoes, Slijipers, etc.

Rnniember this suggestive information— it will be twith profitable and pleasurable for you to call at
TWIN CO e.vainine the bc.st and biggest Spring ass(>rtni oit of Clothing, Dry (iTofxls, Shoe.s, Slippers,
etc., you kave everseen. Why not buy voiir goods at TWIX BROS.’, where you get the newest goods, the
latest novelties, the best (jnalities. at the lowest priceo’? Our motto is “Honest Goods at Honest Prices.”
It hasbee-it our success to treat our cu-Atomers hone.stly and courteously, and they are well satisfied. Why
nvt let US; have you as our customer ?

Entire new stock of Silks, Dress GooD, Silk Skirts and other Skirts, White Goods, Percale.®, Sateens
Table Damask, Counterpanes, Ginghams, Cheviot®, Sheetings, Tickings, Towels, Napkins, Lace Curtains^
Bleached and Brown Muslin, Crashe.s, Gloyes and Corsets, Muslin Underwear, Carpets, Oil Clotlis, Window
Shades, etc.

The Celebrated Perfect Fitting B. & B. Co.’s Men’s Clotliing, tlie finest line of Boy.s’ famous Aunt
Jane Hopkins make “Never Rip” Suits and Pants, Monarch Shirts. Stetson Hats, Rice & Hutchins’ fine
Men’s and Boys’ Shoes, Sach’s fine (Guaranteed) Ladies’ Shoes and Sliopers.

We make Suits and Trousers to order in our Tailoring D-jpcartinent. We guarantee fit, price and
workman®hip. T^et us show you the piece goods tor your selection.

’

FREE.—When your purchase amounts to $'20 we give you a fine Rocking Chair and when you
purchase 810 worth we give you a beautiful Picture. You get a coupon witn every purchase no matter
how small. Save your coupon tickets for a Rocker or Picture.

’

REMEMBER ALWAYS THIS TRUE AND TRIED INFORMATION
GET SATISFACTION, CALL AT

The Animal Meeting of the W. F. M.
S. of the Methodist Chnreh opens hsre
to-night. A large ummber cf visiiore
aud delegates are here. Dinner will be
served each day in the college dining
room. The meeting will costiune till

Wednesday.

One X'eteraa XVithoat a I’ennion.

I sat on a hill with a sergeant who
"knew history ami horses. He remem-
bered Pansy, which had served 16 years

iu the troop aud a first ra(« old horse

then, but a d d inspector with no
soul came browsing around one day aud
vcoudemned that old horse. Government
xgot a measly $10— or something like

(hat. This ran along for a time, when
one day they were trooping up some
lonely valley, and, behold, there stood

Pansy, as thin as a snake, tied by a
wickieup. He greeted the troop with
joyful neighs. The soldiers asked tbe
captain to be allowed to shoot him, bat
of coarse he said no. 1 could not learn

if he winked when he said it The ool-
' nmn wound over the bill, a carbine

rang from its rear, and Pansy lay down
in the dust without a kick. Death is

' better than Indian for a horse. Tbe
thing was not noticed at tbe time,

-'but made a world of fnss afterward,

i^bongh bow it all came out the sergeant
i' iid not develop, nor was it necessary.—
'Frederic Remington in Harper’s Maga-
zine.

TIME TABLE Married.

—

At Lex:«igton Tuesday at
the Phoenix Hotel, Mr. James Judy, a
weiLknowu and popular yonng man of
this place, and Miss A villa Blanche
Wilson, of Canada. Miss Wilson will
be remembered as tbe popular M. F. C.
vocal teac'ner during the ’96>97 session.
Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Judy, Jr ,

and
Messrs Chas Martin and Royce Allen
attended the happy couple. Mr. and
Mrs James Judy returned Tuesday to
tbe home of the groom’s parents where
they were tendered a reception and re-
ceived the cou^gratalatioQS of their
many friends.

liV Ijouisvllle 8:30am f>.<»0pm
ArLexiugtou 11:15am 8:40pin
Lv Lexingtou ll:‘2'*am 8i50pm 8::i0atn'. jt.TOpm
Lv Wlnche.ster....ll:5Kam 9rJ3pm 9:1.5am &:i0pm
Ar Mt. Sterling...12:2opm 9:.50pm 9:5Uam '^Oopm
Ar Washington... 6:5 «im :fc4i)pm

AT Phlladelphia..l0:1.5am 7;05pm
Ar New York 12:40u’n ftOSpm

WEST BOPN'D.
t t

Ar Winchester..... 7:30am 4:-50pm 6:.55an> 2:50pm
Ar Lexington 8:00am 5:26pm 7:35am 3:45pm
Ar Frankfort 9:11am 6:;l0pm
Ar Shelbyville 10:01ain7r2L'pm
Ar Louisville 11:00am 8d-5pm

Trains marked thus f run daily ex-
cept Sunday; other trains run daily.

Through Sleepers between Louisville,
Lexiugton and New York without
change.
For rates, Sleeping Car reservations or

any information call on
F. B. Carr,

Agent L. & N. R. R.
or, George W. Barney, Paris Ky.

Div. Pass. Agent,
Lexington,

Tbe Millers-’ourg Training School
dosed last Tuesday night with an eutar-
tainmeut by Mrs, C. M. Best’s class of
elocution Misses Edna Hunter, of
Washington, aud Mary Elma Allen, of
this place, gradnating in elocotion under
Mrs. Best, aud were given certificates
entitling them to enter the School of
Elocution at Pbiladdphia. Misses Julia
Carpenter. Mary A. Pnrnell, Maggie
and Kate Rankin and Rnssell Tarr all

acquitted themselves admirably. The
music by the Social Band and the reci-
tations were all received with hearty
applause. After the exercises from 350
to 400 guests were entertained at the
home of Prof. Best, and the music was
given by the young ladies and gentle-
men. The refreshments of ices and
cakes were very mneh enjoyed bv their
friends.

TO SAVE MONEY AND

Delicate Instruments.
|

Some of the delic'ate iuRtruments in

he Toronto magnetic observatory in-
j

tended to measure fiuctaatious in tbe

earth’s magnetism have been greatly

<3isturbed by the electric currents flow-

ing through the earth from the adjacent
' trolley lines. Accordingly these instru-

ments are to be removed to a point nine
miles from tbe city and two miles from
any possible trolley route. The records

• of the Toronto observatory date back
: i3i3re than half a century and are the

: oosc valuable of their kind ever obtain*

lAid on this c\.utiueut.

CARL Crawford ALVA CRAWFORD,

BOURBON’S BIGGEST BARGAIN BRINGERS,

Everything come? out in the wash at

tbe Bourbon Steam Launlry—even the

dirt. ftfl

701-703'MAIN ST
Shop corner Mam and Fifth Sts


